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WAR PREPARATIONSIf:

Moncton Man Goes to Newi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
York on Sad Mission OFFICIALS DEFY 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS CASE OF ASPHYXIATION
NEW YORK SUBWAY About All Her Warships Hurrying To

wards Gibraltar
Day Shows Battle Array in 
Every County COURTS ORDERi v;

• X! r -if.
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trip from city hall to Further Particulars of Benjamin band of gypsies ordered

Belliveau's Death in Hotel-His 
Widow in Boston is Told the 
News.

DEPORTED LIBERATED 
BY JUDGE

HARLEM IN FIFTEEN 
MINUTES Channel Fleet, With Decks Cleared, Sails This Morning- 

Delay in Russian Answer Causes Intense Feeling in 
England-Rojestvensky’s Excuse for Outrage 

Considered Flimsy.

Much Interest in the St. John Hustings-Nomination Pro 
ceedings in St. Andrews Break Up in Wild Disorder- 

Only One Three-cornered Fight, and That’s 
in Kent County.

, /
Immigration Department Ignores 

Decision and Tries to Capture 

Them, But Allan Line Officials
the city yesterday en route .to New York Refused to Take Them on Board 
to take charge of* the body of his brother 
Benjamin, who, according to a despatch

., ,. New York Oct. 27,-titv Hall to Bar- 7** found dead in f. Lexington ave hotel, Montreal, Oet. 27—(Special)-A conflict Loudon, Oct. 28—Notwithstanding the j but that foreign governments were not ntx
A review oi the nomination day procee public won a a «ms ]>re\a . - ]gm mi,lutee, became a. reality death cautod by asphyxiation. arose here, today between toe judiciary and diplomatic Check in consequence of Ad- ‘ tided of these instructions,

ings in New Brunswick promises a contes ; plause). today When the main artety of Marital- Mr^wtha Belliveau was great the dominion department of immigration, mirai 'Rojestvensky’s report, it is evident ; Rojestvensky’s Official Report,
in every constituency next Thursday. In j Liberal Claims. ( tan’s great subway system was opened to )y’-)locked ^henlnformed by a Herald re- Two (families of gypsies landed here by that Great Britain is preparing for the ,St. Petersburg, Oct. 28-Tlie naval gen-
only one constituency will there be a Sir Wilfrid Laurier made many state-1 the ptibee. lberomialoimmaig exerasix, [mrtel. at jjyde p;n.u that her husband, Allan line steamer Ionian, were rejected by possibility of war. Tremendous activity is i era! staff publishes the following -two des» 
three-comcred fight, that is in Kent,where. ment8 regarding the development of the w "Lv.itad gaèJb». ‘ MayroMeCM- «elliveau, was dead in Now fte immigration officials, and or- reported from ah dockyards where vessels patches from Vice Admiral Jojcstvensltyt
Pascal Hebert has been nominated as an country under his poll ical gui nnee ^ ( ided amd addresses were made by * Alt:,cugh lle hai been a'Viî>' fro“l dered to be deported. While they, were under repairs are being made ready for sea
independent Liberal, breaking into the j !i!” 11 ■'1 nc1 la ut , ’ j . , -, .^n Olneif Engineer XXTlltitm Barclay Parsons. 11-1 101 s^vcl‘l mon‘°> .18 1 ra 1. 11 detained aboard the steamer, habeas corpus under urgent orders from the admiralty.

ties it is a straUt party fight- Wm. j inmion’s phenomenal prosperity i ^ said: ‘T have not seen hi» riwfejjp^ wra^S^mrable.^nd cotid SSeSS^ridThe

Murray, who was spoken of as a The speaker agreed that tbnad» tad ^ epec.ti train! 'but \ bei,rd ™ A"?ust that hc ! not be deported. Mediterranean fleet is hastening in the di-
mdepeildent Liberal candidate an Best i-; been advertised as never before, box it lotox e ^ terminus 1 “ “ 1 ,e R3ad"J!c rf:8' We were mar-1 Tonight an order was received from W. i rection of Gibraltar, and it is announced
gow he did not offer. . j was duo to the presence of Canadian tre<^ The mayor turn-1 n<HVn, 19C3’®;nd kved.a short time D. Scott, superintendent of Canadian am- that the channel squadron, with decks

The liveliest time Thursday was in St. n the Boer war, and the sending cf these «JT* *bf Hie toip was made! 111 Palk> aad lat«V“ Roxb,uT- He i migration, ordering -the gypsies to be de- ; deamlj wiU jeave Gibraltar early this
Andrews, where .the Uiarioitte county pro-, troops Sir W Hind tanner had opposed- od Jill the cm . p used Ins money for drink and would not, ported despite the decision of the court. morning its alleged object being a -sham
< eedfnas Untied in eomtiwhalt «wild disorder. | tie tried to prevent tlicin -rom going, ami e en . , +, support me and our little ibafoy, Joseph An effort was made to capture the im-
\n account of the nfamantati-ons in the var- ! couhl take no credit to himself on that lie actual opening of ^ e , ; r *1 Belli veau, now six months old, and I came i migrante and place them on board tbe

iorni eoMtBtodlKnes fe given here and shows j score. , ' took pLee tomgat Lo^g, ho„c to my .parents, Mr. and Mra. Daniel ' Zmer, Xch wül sad at daybreak, but
Vie parties lined up a gfollaws: , Regarding the premiers remarks con- before , o cm.k, when .the fi t t aln - - : Gounell, 91 Dana avenue, Hyde Park. He j the Allan line management refused to obey

Rost itioudhe—Jaimes Reid, -Lib.; W. Adeeming luck the speaker maintained that so.iedtüed to leave Oity lta.1, tdie PaiK ; Was hern in Moncton (N.B.), 26 years ago, | the ordei- of the dmmigraition department, 
aiL.; Am ■ the fortunes of a land or individual arc surrounding the hall was jammed with hja t and brother now re- - |n view of the superior court decision.

(âucerter-O. Turgean, Lib.; T. Bten-I iable to change. In the last ses-ion of goadnatored eiwd. Taousands of peraons j
eli.ird Von ' parliament, Hon. \Y. S. Fielding, minister fouga.t fwith one another for the prcvi ege jt waa Jegm^d that Benny Belliveau, ns j

Northumberlanid—James Robinscn.Com.; i of finance, gave warning that there was of . puro.nsmig the ûn# htoket. • ymg.])e w.,a known by his associates, came to j
vv ,cj r oraie Lib. ! reason to believe an era of depression xvns : wedges, center rwdias and Anoet ett ;) Hyde Park when he was about 17 yeans

ketito^n.’ 0. J. LeBlanie, Lib.; Geo. not improbable. _ means oi progress totown » -w- 0f age,.and that he worked aa coaehmae.,
Y' iXfeTnoniev Con.- Pascal Hebert, Iud.i Dr. Daniel pointed cut that in 1804 ex- tiros were adopted by rthwe anbitou t. Liquor was Ms only enemy. He was a
i j. ' ’ i ports were less by $16,000,01)0 than in 1903. ride Upon the firs, tram. Squads of pov.ee good-natured, line-looking fellow.

* Wcvtmoilend__Hon H R. Emmemon, ‘ It was not by what a country bough., but : were stationed ait Lie entrances and they. Mrs. Belliveau, when asked if she be-
1 ib II X Powell Con. by what it sold, that prosperity might be W DWW to roeet ifhe onward rushes lieve<1 thait her ]msband intended to take

kintts-AYlrert—G*»'. XV. Fowler, Con.; judged. Here was luck, but it was bad "M 1 snralar formations. his life, said she did not, but that when
41m, X S XYtote Lib. luck. (Hear, hear). PromptWt 7 ocock t ie first of the ho 1va^ drinking he was very careless in ■ Conservatives Have Candidates

A. John city—Dr. j. XV. Daniel, Con.; The speaker sketched the period of na- crowd wi^admitted to bhe etobon and hj(| ,l<e of ^ fixtures, and that once when in Every Constituency But One,
Ui-Viavd O'Brien Lib tional depression under the govorninen-t ol when tholljm. temndasii-ed m Hight around | tiJ< v were Eying in ltoxbury she found |

St lohn «tv’ivnd County—‘Hon. H. A. Ueiander McKenzie, and told of the im- «Mta» a hearty Cheer went. up. As «oonj ^ hp )lad Mt ihe gas turned on, but at I
M -Kcown Lib.• Dr. A. A. Stockton, Con. mediate reviving of industries that came a* ‘five bad been fil od t.ie *tam was j ^ ^me she was mute sure it was aed- !

Chm-ldtt’e—G XV Ganong, Con.; Daniel with the national policy framed by Sir Hen'1' away. At the Brooklyn bridge an ; dental, and believes it was so this time.
i-4m.tr I-h Icbn A. Macdonald when he defesvted the enonmotifi crowvl hiad gathered and the in-i

Qm-ro^îm,i)ury-R. D. XVltmot, Con,;' McKenzie government. The national pob ‘brain was given a vociferous recep- 
T,,. .1 I, ir„v r in ■ : iry was the liest policy ever given Cinnda

iotk-Xlox: Giteon, jr„ Lib.; O. S. j by any statesman. , !, J,12“Ithe train was j
' Tile present Liberal surplus Was alto- ! heralded with noisy wektio. Ae at pro-

<tiXton-F' II Hale Con.; F. B. Car- ! gather due to the policy of. their pi«levés-1 ™edod W town the mumber of those who
VI fib ; jors in office. There was a siin>lus of $60,-: dttored to ride mlereasod and when, the
vt»AT=« Xi torw-isl-a-Hon John Cost»- 000,000, and it was strange that, with -ueh reached every available inch
A 1 I V ALm«, cL a surplus no attempt was made to vediire df «pace was oroupied. No «mer had the'

gan, Let., ..X. - , t,jc Iiat;onal dtbt. red lamps on Hie rear ear of the first train
Dr. Daniel said he had seen statements disappeared in .half lit shades of the great 

in the Liberal press to the effect that no! tunnel when another train drew into City 
person could reproach the Laurier admin- Hail station and it was just as quickly 
istration, with scandals. Tins was sur- «led. The sedond train too received as 

The nomination day proceedings in Sit j prising. As a few samples he‘might men- 'warm a welcome as the first.
John Thursday were marked by much in-, ion in passing, the emergency rations The seriice was inaugurated With a
torC't arf ovideinced by the attemdance at tcandal and the questionable facts asso- 'bliroe minute ecliecliile for locals and -tiwo 
llie proceedings. At 2.30 o’clock ithe fpeoch 1 elated with the Davis contract regarding tmin/utw for expresses The outer tracks 
m«akin.2 was begun in 'the court hoiine electric energ>* and light for tjic Cornwall were given over to the former, while the 
after Vhe nomînationts 'had been made anJd i canal, 'i he greatest scandal of all, though, two ocUtre 'traclæ carried the 
it was almast five hours later before all I was -the G. T. P. deal. trains.
the candidates liaid been heard. During ; T q. T p Ta« 'P60^ fcm;ned «amasse (to ohris-
almost all that time the court room was * ' * 'ten .the new road and it is estimated that
crowded and at times the crush was very

Thousands Attempt to Get On 
First Train-Opening Ceremo-

Phileas Bel le veau, head clerk for P. Me- 
nies Attended Yesterday by Sweeny &. Co.x Moncton, passetl through
Mayor and Road’s Officials.

First Despatch.

“The North Sea incident was caused by 
two torpedo boats advancing to attack 
without lights under cover of darkness 
lgaiust the vessel leading the detachment. 
vVlien the <letacliment tui*ncd on iie 
learchKghts and opened fire the presence 
of several small steamboats resembliitg 
steam fishing boats was discovered- The 
detachment endeavored to spare these, and 

attack on the rock.’’ The home fleet, like ceased firing as soon as the torpedo boats 
wise, is concentrating. In fact, almost the were out of sight.
entire British navy is pointing in the direc-, “The English press is indignant because 
tion, of tlie Baltic fleet, a portion of which v t-orpedo boat left by the detachment on 
is expected to sail from Vigo during to- ■ the spot until morning did not aid the vie*

j tims. Now there was not a single torpedo 
boat near the detachment and none was 
.eft behind; consequently the vessel re
maining near the small steamboats was 
„hafc torpedo boat which was not sunk, but 
only damaged.
aid the little steamboat because we sus
pected them of complicity on account of 
heir obstinately cutting into the order of 

! positions of our vessels. Several of them 
ihmved no lights and others only very 
late.”

‘

day.
Perhaps the most significant develop

ment is the cabinet meeting, which is call 
ed for noon today. While the call wac- 
issued prior to the receipt of Rojeetven 
sky’s report, which changed the situation 
considerably and appears to place some 01 
«the bhrden of proof upon Great Britain, 
the meeting undoubtedly <.marks the reach
ing of a serious stage.

While up to the present time the govern
ment has maintained an almost complete 
silence .with regard.to the progress of the 
affair, it is considered almost certain that
Premier iBalfour, who will make a speech “Having met se>reral hundred fishihg 
at Portsmouth tonight, wiU, after a con ^cate, the t-quadron showed them eve^y 
ference with the i^ibmet, be in a position consideration except when they, in oom- 
to make some definite announcement. pany with fot*eign toi'pedo boats, of which

Pubhc sentiment, which hitherto has . <no* disapj^ared while the other, according 
been kept under remarkable control, wifi to tbe tir.]jerK’ cwn e\ddence, remained 
hardly stand the passing of anotoor day, aniQ luatil corning, they supposed
and specially Itorirasc of She opportumtj u ^ ft Rroedim and ^ irvfigmuxt be- 
nffcrtlM l.y Mr. mUm* avpmyve on ^ H m not ai4 thc %dctima; but it 
the pkttmvn, unies, some satisfactory ex-1 for(.^11; and rematoe<l until morning,
pla nation is in ado. peeking the other torpedo boat, its consort,

It might he aanl that yesterday was Uit | ejtj,er t h. d or through fear
hrtt tune that any rea exertement was ex-, nj. beteri ilself to ,tho6e who were ^

ro- ^ ^ ! its acomplives. If there vere also on the
etktmne of the afternron calcma ed lbiUermeu iiapn,dentlv dragged into

SSSStSSS».*SS2Sa *-« - *•« - «» — «
ibeen set for Russia’s reply, and that the
cabinet had Been called to assemble im- .
mediately. OH,is brought out a crowd in *!»•*<** 'mder ""hich no warship even in 
Downing" street, but it quickly dispersed time of deep peace, could have acted other- 
when .information that Mr. Balfour had 
not arrived from Hatfield House and .that Hayashi Scouts Rojeetvensky’ a 
they were twenty-four hours ahead of time.

side.’’ 1

NOT AN UNCONTESTED 
SEAT IN DOMINION

The detachment did not

Second Despatch. *
Where an Independent is Op
posing a Liberal.

Montreal, Oct. 27.—(Special)—Aq a re
sult of today’s moaninatioius not a seait in 

. .the Klonuilnion will go UDccnibefeted for the 
next .parliament. Conservatives have put 
up caudiidateis ;itn «very ccvnsti! buency Tyut 
/me, Ohicoutinmi-Saguenn.y, w^iere E. Sav- 
n.rd, the gavera.ment candidate, and J. Gir
ard, independent Liberal, .will fight at out.

ANOTHER POLITICAL 
SENSATION PROMISED

Lé Journal. Asserts That a Man 
Who Paid $20,000 to Secure 
Government Contracts Didn’t 
Succeed, and a Cabinet Minis
ter WilT Be Exposed.

AN AIR-SHIP THAT 
WORKED ALL RIGHT

INTEREST IN 
ST. JOHN PROCEEDINGS. whole .squadron to express my sincere re

gret to the unfortunate victims of dreum-

wise.”
Montreal, Oct. 2c (Special)—Le Journal. gt_ 0yt, 27.-Flaatmg gracefully

to< 1-iy announces that a mg political tarai. . th air a,t an avOTage height of thirty
will probably be exploded before the elec- ^ the heads „E ^ several thou- ^ ...

. samd spectators, the aWnip designed and Rojestvensky’s Report Adas Baron Ifaj-a^ni, the Japanese minister,
The a 1 legii hen is that Eugene Carbon- ^ Benbow, of Columbus, JeFuel to Flame. after reading Admiral Rojestvensky’s re-

—EiBiJiE ™hsum*ei s=»jsa,s=~îfr“'"*"“
bv reading the proclamation for a general,Hie fact U a party-free and iiidepemlenl j promoters, Messrs. Curbcnean and lolnm- ^ ,n$air the starting place amd was
cloctiou. Thc nomination papera of Hon. j commission managing the- affame cf the DACC A1A/AV AT fllPDV, '"w. ,, ,. „ secured bv attendants witliau't a break to
11. A. McKeown for the city and county, ! state railway of X ictoria (Australia). The lAOü AWAY A JuHY . ‘,C ’u ^ Cfbo41"f“.! mar the success of the flight.

handed in by Welter H.Trueinau, his road was on a paying basis. ,,UV nMnl n« U,UU 1 lias been here ror the last two daw that mile BenW appeared to liave atao-
aaent and hliose -of R. O’Brien, candidate He spoke of tbe changes in the G. T. V. ______ | desperate efforts are ’being made to- send ; ^ Qver til|e maltdline) all anchor ---------- -- ------ - ----------------------- , ., u , , . . ... , ^
for tiic city, toy his agent. Dr. A. O. contract, since Fehrunry. and emphasized! p, . 1"™ away; that the recent journey of a about ftfty foet long was used, one angry nation to the possibility that there ! «be result ot which would be a foregone
Baric. The paemre of Dr. A. A. Stockton, the fact, that whatever the G.’J. i>. people MrS- John Chaloner and Mrs. well-known Montrealer to New York had ^ ^ wMlcll ^ 2ldd by an assistant i9 another side to the ease calling for m-;
•url Dr .1 XX’. Danic’, conservative candi- wanted they obtained. He made meiiCTcn Isaac Cheetham Died Wednes- ‘ mt ,i!1 the succeis d^ued; tnat the ao- during .tiie entire fligM. vektigation. wihat method can itat^ente
dates were presented by B. R. Arm- of tire undue lmstc with which the bill was , cused crossed the frontier and lias decided =-----------------much longer” is the burden of, tnveirtigato X ice-Admaral Rojesrtvenekye

a„d Milton Price- wan declared iutrcduced and pushed through the house. y’ to face bs adversaries, even before the ; tvo/-vn-Twiw a r n astwat the newspaper eelitorial articles this morn- statements does not clearlyjyppear. The
w ^eiTof Lie candidate:-. and -ubsequcnUy laid great stress upon . ^ ~ _ courts, if necessary_____  THE PROVINCIAL CAPITAL, toe ' the continued de-■““» «mbamy here can tihroav no bgh*
There were no objection., to the papers 1 the fact that the government could not j T^6*’5’ 0c'" tAT/™* *'0JB vuaioncr tutu — 1 ‘ --------- 1 jay 0f the Russian government and what I "P°“ thealkg^ presmee of torpedo boat»

of either side, and a.t 2 o’clock Hie sheriff take a mortgage on the rolting stock of ; Ql II f f|l ITI flfW [AD , School Teachers Ask Increase in | y characterized as the amazing story of .j feS
/L«l Irinrart the eastern section because tbe road would ! “gea »!Xtj-six yean,. M,e had a stroke oi UI L II I II IK M K Admiral Roiestvenskv presents in dcienec Jiaa no inroimation, ana rrean inqrary». ** - A*!-™ S-.K» H 7,H. - b. DLUI: UUI LUUI' mn S.l.re-0.».»! Hew,. ÿ~J«» jjUs. » Wsjl i
speaking waa begun. corporations power to give a mort age. , Bigby and a member if the nnnrt 111 niPHU v X ,T 0- to listen for a moment seriously to. the ^ more ektrorato inquiry is proceeding
nr Daniel 1^.actually the sec. °„ 'na» to be built by , church Mr. Chalonei is a retired F[1PP N IIIRKY " J“T? t to °7" eT ^™iral’s story. Some Bt, Peforebu.g spec- at Vigo< whcre tle tœtenony of the offi-
Dr. Daniel. government guaranteed bonds; the people | dn‘ ^ and waa wey Wn jn Kt. Jo2m UUll 111 UIUDI At Hie meeting of toe scbcol .tnmtees jes- ^ even go so far <s to cenj partkipating in the affair is being

Dr. Daniel. M. 1>, was fn -i called on., are to pay fer its ronstrue.ion. a * years ago. The deceased is survived .terday, a delegation irom lers a^ 9Ugigest. the explanation "home manufac- recorded.
He said he telt great satisfaction m know-, N<J OhlpnMUI-St. John Branch. by two sistere, Emma and Mary Smellie, woffliatattM1 Traitodupo;n . , ^e Hired.” The most serions of the moimng No representations have been made
ing ihu-: th-« campaign w.ts Being conduct- f , , . ,. . of -t-aid town, and leaves -besidw her liv»- Neal C. Comeau Running Inde- peUition for lnircaba i 1 Ath newspapers confess that the cvuntiy id un- either by tlie Japanese or tihe Britiab gov-
vd without pi rcomditics or unkind obsar- Dr. D.mel s,«*e of the branch lines o , ^ an ad’pUd „.jfe of Rev. ; __d Hfl wil] nfmture «** tvac,h”s’ , rennet der the shadow of war and that the word regarding toe action of toe Span-
v;W. ’J h 'iv was nothing to be g.incu toe j.r 'Posed i*w railroad. There would y of Fairville (N. R.) The fun- pendent- and He WlU Capture ton assured the delegation tl eu- request ^ with Russia. id, authorities in connection with the Bal-
l.v such, but mi.,-!, to Is- lost, lb- Inhered ta tiv,.-<>ne to Port Arthur and Lake ton- cwJ ,vill be ileld imni £er ^ ll0me t0. French Vote and Elect Grier- ’TZbîZL^Æh^kBis and Hostile Tone of London Papers. ' tic fleet, both governments being perfectly
chat tlie greit thing noticeable about the penor and cue to North H.y Hon. Mr. ra6rtml. afternoon, with interment in the _on to, eit r^rnJ £* London rape . ^ fte of the Spanish
contest was the unprecedented ovations !• itz.pc.tr,ck na,nstvr el justice, from *ta , Kmi 1Un cemetery. The services at the;. SOn* ^ ®rI^es’ o£ tb’f L The Standard editorially describes Kc- j afctitude.
given tin- leader of the opposition, B. L. floors <>1 tlie house made mente „ „ ta , bmue wffl be conducted by Rev. A. J. ! , , ... n~ to n , lv ^ creeks top on the jesl;veItokv-s 1vhole stoi-y as -the creation oi g,, far M j, known here toe United
Borden. XX’kv was this Y AH knew Mr. branch from Chipman to tot. John, lbs Aroldbald, and at the grave by Rev. H. A. Dgby, N. !>-, Oe- -,-/pecial)—A kg. labiteiiitac. Ihey succeeded in ge ng g dtardered imagination, bearing its refu- ; states is not moving in the present die- 
Border for a strung, able and e'eau snail, observations lull the effect of bringing Mr. ! Harley. , *!r<-wd were in town .today to hear the about oxty birds, -mortly brant. Ml. »ob ,ation ou iiS fatw> and says: . pute statements alleging expressions of ac-
Vttt .-have all these eon*i.tmti.m« the dee- Fielding to Jus feet, and causing lnm to! TJl<i death occurred yesterday of a for- ; speeches of the candidates, winch are now anson. sa>vi the sport is.not^up //he «For Russia to enter a controversy with : cord lvti|h the British attitude on the part
tors km vv he. Stood for a pbBty calculated say that there would net be any line ; mcr st. John lady, Mrs! Helen Cheatham, j i>]ce: A. J- Copp, Liberal; J. A. age .tbmfaJi, the weather DOIH» ™ • England on the basis of -such a tissue ot oi the United States being emphatically
, Imil,l iru the dominion and protect the from Chipman to St. John. widow cf Isaac Gheetham, of the okl firm. brierson. Conservative, and Neal ( . Com- - 1rs. ar , , Kilburn’s misstatements can only lead to trouble. denied by Charles XVbife, in the absence
Tiennle. U was net his policy lwx-a the Tha speaker, as the representative <>f i Qf Kotcbum & Oiee.ham, of that city. 'lhe!«a«- lfukf.cndcnt. Bins is a move which the post toree » erics at J h • Tk<, Da.yy Telegraph says: ; of Ambassador Choate, who is in the
<-in idi in peuple build a railway and hand the city, adv.-eated a line timing, i the Si. deceased tad reached thc advanced age of is calculated to cut down Lapps .majority rosi e , S - L ‘ . vi. "If the admiral believes his own story, j country.
it, liver 1.1 a corporation. The Grand John river valley. He had seen in the ! ?7 yoara, but her death waa caused from | and perhaps elect Grierson. The result token to her home . • • all that can be said is that the the sooner - . oiBB.rll Decks
Trunk was the corporation—a concern < public press that the muii.iiue provinces. a faj] two weeks ago. She is survived by lie» entirely with the Trench district. though still quite ill, she is - m b<j TOturas home and is looked after the Channel Fleet Clears Decks.
I'.mcd for its failure to keep agréments, from a railway point of view, could not j coe son, Charles Cheetham, of St. Louis, ---------------- 1 --------------— P1^™. miullv . «tv has been better it will be for himself, his family Gibraltar, Oat. 27.—The ships of the

1,1 the el.eti.rn of lost February th- rail- hope for anything if Mr.. Ilm! -u’s policy ! (Mb.) The funeral will be held from her L arge Deficit in Mission Fund. nT™p?Tod totot operator on tihe Bangor & and Ins country." British Channel fleet cleared their decks
... VII ax is. 11- iuiVKhriaut issue, and even were mloiitcd. 1 lies<« statements were cr- Ja(c.home av l.Tt) tomorrow afternoon, with A ^ ^ ^ . i ‘TÎ i m ronnrl These extracts ^rell represent the opin- this aiftemoom.. It is rumored that tûtS,1’*: ail'it1".teres so detrimental roneou, ihtorme.H in Forest Hill eemetoiy The ! f^I^on Nfov'i ^ ion^tta country and the prra. The fact whole fleet, with the exception of to.

: .itèrent» of CWidians were hot so (including, Dr. D.inu-l vxuiuded lr.s veivieeis will be eonduvleil by Rev, 11. -X. jsn.éi») jn excess of a debit of last October. ', 1lr . _________ that the second Pacific squadron appears battleship Caesar wifi steam westward to»
well known a,* „ wf th- eiecters s:w til U<-:,ms of wbato Mr Wainwivght. one ot Harlcj, rector of Holy Trinity ■■huivh. 1 SvjAm™a™p^ ott'bïtoa THB VATICAN AND « 'Mvc ^ed on vessels of various nation- morrow
. coud.rau it liy their votes. Jl they saw the <r. 1. I \uie-presiiLiits. had su.l i ïprolal appeal, but the debt has nerorthe- THtl VAilLAB AStu alities is regarded as proving that- its offi- pose

reject it then wliat would lie the gariling St. John, and railway shipments. ; Big New York Failure. less continued to Increase. The increased ex- THE HAGUE TRIBUNAL ccrs lvcre m a condition of nervous panic. Rock of Gibraltar.
November 3. in view of closer It tlie city wanted mure basin,,-, she ^ ^ 0ct 27_Tbe fll.m j. Walter ■ ^penw“H0na„C ’Si® "SlM --------- rendering the squadron a danger to the Several torpedo boato left Tangier toi*

;i.vf|u;uiAanœ with the proxi- «««W 1,,u; lo lM,A1(lv a<U,ll,l‘Uy 1UlK*- i^abavee & Co., bns closed its offices at 48 Boxer outbreak in China. There has been. ■ ^ qct 27—The Vatican 5s sounding world’s commerce. afternoon fuily equipped.____
f/f tta bill? (Applause.) - ,. . , j,roadway, this etty. Labaree & (Vi. advertis- ! ^"bbTnroo^r^da^aton^ L c°ort ! diffère,i’t poirers on the subject of the ad- According to (lie Daily Telegraphs St. XXork at the arsenal is proceeding under

In tbe thtet. election the iiiJlu ncc i i he xiiMign i 11 / 1 ,i"" 1 ’I1 1,11 1 % ; cd as a commission house with numerous : $8,«'C0. and still more men are needed; in i mission of -its representative at the pvo- Petersburg eom\<]x>n<jvnt, Admiral Rojost- high prearore.
WmI and tliu feim! g-.v; rmm-ni.s was maritime i>:>vjmVo XVt'i 1 n"v' ' no ]>-•>«>!ei ^ of tov>-n offices. Stephen dCailaghan, at- , fart., an Lnoreueod revenue of $L‘0.ooo Is neej-s- : ‘ . _con<j Hague conference, on the vensky received from tbe admiralty m A division of the Mediteminean nee*,
thrown in jvl Hi- «-vaimnc.tia .candidate lift nr s-a:». Ita .iqamxii ?„d po,«. ^ for Laborer, eotd today that hla , to* tto^'bit bal- : same ground as the suggested admission of code secret instructions not only authoriz- comprising six battlcehipa, s.1 the aumorod
met defeat. Tin* V*r< '■ of imiY.1i.- « ;>.ü u|î ; i.iv.n • i t.. nor.hwe>« i-.vnjiiy hccum-1rl|?uls aS3et8 probably woro between six and ^codbv CutUng down the esUmates, as was thti South American republics, which were ing him n> fire upon all ships approaching j ermsera and •twenty torpedo boats ie esr 

i.y-iiivi the biff the-i. :i - ii is. with mg. greater, and >t the pe -i-b *>i lower ■.Mv4fn thoipuna dollars with linbalUtea of ; done last year, and by appealing to Individu- • f renr^sen-ted at the first conference. ! too close or otherwise arousing suspicion. ! pected to arrive here tomorrow.
The opinion od the, (Continued on page 2, fifth column.) ^133, vw. «... - uuditi' |als and rongregntions for aid. ; 01 p 1 ^

ex prase
Contention.

Hia statement that he! make mtemationaJ law merely a farce. 
___ ___________ ___ the trawlers and! War between England and Russia, Baron

posed Japanese torpedo boats against the ; come though such a war could hardly con- 
fishermen, is .hardly likely to reconcile an of more than one naval engagement, 

/. , , 1 . ...aujifx- a.v_4. I t«hG reaulif-. of which would be a foregoneangry nation to
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MS OF BLAIR'S FBORDEN’S MANIFESTO
TO CANADIAN PEOPLE scheme

:
&

Congressman fleekison Suffered With Catarrh—Read 
His Endorsement of Pe-ru-na. ill

.*!
"tonic; is a medicine that gives 

tone to some part of the system, 
j, There are different kinds of tonics, but 
>4 the tonic most needed in this country,

S- M where catarrh is so prevalent, is a tonlo 
that operates on the mucous membranes.

Perana is a tonic to the mucous mem
branes of the whole body. It gives tone 
to the capillary circulation which com 
stitutes these delicate membranes.

Périma is a specific in its operation 
upon the mucous membrane. It is a 
tonic that strikes at the root of all ca
tarrhal affections. It gives tone to the 
minute blood vessels and the terminal 
nerve fibres. Catarrh cannot exist long 
where Peruna is used intelligently, 
Peruna seeks out catarrh in all the hid
den parts of the body.

A. M. Ikerd, an employe of the C. B. 
<fc Q. R. R., West Burlington, la., writes :

“1 had catarrh of the stomach and 
small Intestines for a number of years.
1 went to a number of doctors and got 
no relief. Finally one of mÿ doctors 
sent me to Chicago and I met the same 
fate. They said they could do nothing 
for me, that I had cancer of the stomach 
and there was no cure. I almost thought 
the same, for mÿ breath was something 
awful. I could hardly stand it, it was 
so offensives I could not eat anything 
without ûfeat misery, and 1 gradually 
grew wptse.

“Bjpally I got one of your books, and 
cmrfluded I would try Peruna, and thank 

I found a relief and n cure for that 
| dreadful disease. I took five bottles ot 

Peruna and two of Manaltn, and I now 
feel like a new man. There is nothing 
better than Peruna, and I keep a bottle 

1 in my house all the time.”—A. M, Ikerd. 
Catarrh of the stomach is usually 

called dyspepsia. Catarrhal dyspepsia 
cannot be cured by pepsin powders or 
any other temporary relief. The only 
cure for real dyspepsia is a removal of 
the catarrh from the mucous membrane 
of the stomach. This Peruna will do. 
This Peruna has done thousands and 
thousands of times.

Congressman Botkin, of Kansas, was 
cured of catarrh of the stomach of many 
years’ standing. Hundreds of other 
cases have been reported tons through 
unsolicited testimonials. Peruna is the 
only internal systemic remedy for ca
tarrh yet devised. Every one afflicted 
with catarrh in the slightest degree 
ought to take a course of Peruna.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and hv will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

yV XB=$>m *Hays’ Hurried Trip to England 

to Allay Feeling

IMT !M
MStands for National Highway Across the 

Continent and Canada for 
Canadians
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Don’t Want to Invest Money in 

Many Converts Made by the Project That People Are Against 

Opposition Leader’s —Montreal Anxious to Hear Mr. 

Speech 5 Blair—Laurier Silent About Gift

-------------  Enterprise in Last Two Speeches.

SCORES G. T. P. DEAL
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XOpposition Leader Would Free Government Roads from 

Partizan Control-Nationalization of^Ports Advocated 

So That Country’s Products Would.NotGo 

to Portland, Maine.
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MMontreal, Oct. 25—(Speeir.lV--J ho 

I nouneement that lion.* A. G. lUruf is to
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---------------------- Says Endorsing the Scheme Will
Mankcal, Oct. 25—(Special)—The leader i tiiaii honest industry ' in every legitimate Shut Out thC Maritime PfOVlnCC !

X
take a further ,st«ind age in.*! live G ranci

interest

XH XH MHTrunk Poeifte jiax awakened
Ports from Handling Produce of in thp l>ig is„K. ^Èticai «umpaiei.
the West-Blair’s Arraignment of on change today u *■« stated iw Mr.
Project Quoted.

■/Mof the Conservative parta', R. L. Borden, ! calling may receive a je* reward, that
the toiler may enjoy in his omi kina fu.l 
employment under condition's whici)i en- 
eure a jinst wage, uhafc capital may bo at
tracted to and may*' be safely invested in 
our industries, that articles and commodi-

parties must submit themselves, their ac-j ,t ^ rCquiied for the use of our -people may j 
tion and their policy to the judgment ot i ^ produced as far as is reasonably pos- j
Che peopjgi. Since my election to itiae lead- ! in -t-hia .country, T ^ ^ s. Oct.-

Reciprocal Trade Within the Bm- enti^to The
in every province and territory of the do- pire. . , . . . .meetbig ever Md m Truro loolf place to- ^ wntmly freed Ved; tor M VWV'W
minion, the Yukon excepted, and with my We believe tiiiiit any extension m our gR't at. the M.etropMitan rjak to hear - | D 1 YMlXvt,
ooOeaguee to diiciati in parhament many markets, by means of reciprocal trade ax- Rordett,-" leader of the oppoei'ikm, on .felt ilia; the. former inmwtor.<’ao do U i ! ^ ^’MII)\WW
eubjecte affecting >the public weal. rangements should be sought among those - ’ , . : ^ Atore f '□ '• ‘

Our policy 'has been clearly defined and within the empire who. are our chief cue- the (.rand 1 ; nnk ‘ - more than any. other ,m»n »n the country JJ CONGRESSMAN ME8R
eoneietent, tihe same in every' quarter alike, tomera rather "than in foreign, countries. than 2,000 people were in attendance. . a„„n. kia„. in' ,.ne r,f the H „ . . „ , . , , ..................ftr
and to wery class. A prefcrmee for our product, .in British M,„ Çoldreeter Conservative U- admmder a deat h blow to .mi el the ft f ^ j, ; x ; x g 1 ^ .

The records of parliament show where ' nmvkCls would lead to am immediate en- spc,ice j^efiv at first, and claim- higge-rt jobs in the hnhton- of the country. Hon. David Meekison is well knotnMOÜBJ m hi
we Btand on the public questions which j orroous developmnit of oin-resourcefi. Such ^ |T k paaific ^heme ' ' ' , , ,, America. He began his political careeTTy sefvin
have been before the country since tbe Lust , jCdth, t it . , Trunk Vrc*airc is being hrot;ghi to oear on Mr. ^ or ^ town in which He lives, during whlch|(f
eleotions. T8i«*e cannot all be dwcusae.1 'sstzæmzmt:- ... .......^ is allowed to go t.iroiiga the <.*i .... • \r,n.. ! as the founder of the Meekison Bank of Napoleon, Ohio.
in this message, but in regard to some ot tLgdjaCZf §B§ ■ v.; • will frotVd.v get comrol of the I. C. R. and Blair to deliver nr i ». M> • • Fifty-fifth Congress by a very large majority, and is the acknowledged
the principal issues involved tu this1 contest; éÈÊk end the people’s railway. ,,-H| where ll •• --.ilwav matter is a de- fois party in his section of the State.
I submit in a few words from the p.attorro !: r « Borden s explanation of the scheme | 0nly one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this rising statesman.
on which we appeal for your judgment. yfcÆOtfr r" ' , :b„.. • t0 b„ the ai,]<yt '-iedlv live is»».- jest .now. Catarrh with its insidious approach 'and tenacious grasp, was his only uncon-

The subject of meet immediate coneero I ..ri'-AttV^I'- wae admitted by Lib.ias .... , ; Ca . . n.iri v venrs lie waned unsuccessful warfare against this'personal
is traneportaticn, having regard to the en- and clearest address ever heard m lVuxo.j Afeimvl.ilc the or motors ot .the ■•ran. quere • peruna Came to the rescue, and he'dtctated the following letter

oibl galions which would be nn- jlilife ;1.1- ;1. • WmMM. j and many leading supporters of tJ.e gov- ^ .fip ni.f ^ thdv iroubles. I Dr. Hartman as the result:
eminent decided on 'the e-pot to vclte /v%/
against their party on .the railway ques- j Ow.ng Vr the strsmrous .opposittw < •»>- ^ ^ used **„«.*/ bottles of Perutia and 1 feel greatly ;
tipn. Indians to the scheme .the English capital- . benefited thereby from my catarrh of the head. / feel encour
ir. Borden also moke on the broken j ^ (.h ir,(y m;. Hly, has been \ aged to believe that if I use it a short time logger l wUtnbefulfy

promises of ithe Liberals, and oefpecia.-.\ c qJjJq to eradicate the disease of thirty years standing• —David
emphasized Lauriers promise of prphibi-. | depending for support aw* liesilatmg. | Meekison, ex-Member of Congress. 
tion that av.-ifl refused even after the peo

xM-has issiu.'d tile following message:—
Halifax.. ' N. S.. Oct. 24, 1904.

M
M ;M
HTo the People of Canada:— 

iPaitKament is n-ow diia^oJvcd and politicalm Blair had in lilf v .->''*ssion ,< unc intnr -sP KIt 3ing revel«it.ions if ho ohofle to lnal.t* them

23—<^pecia>) —T he j puhhv.
from Si.' dorui;iiial im w-nld

■

ison, (drOHlO. a
:ni»rn

Ævn State but throughout 
four consecutive terms as 

me he became widely known 
He was elected to the 

leader of

u

onnous
ipoeed upon *he people by ^he government, e 
ra/rii tranecontimental projette to the cer
tainty that i-te adoption by you would ; 
*lwit out for a century government owner
ship of rai3waA*s. To the vital importance 
of eontroilling «ra* cm-n traffic and com
merce
one and far rxioiiin^ that has ever been 
submitted *U> lhe electorate of Canada.

■

I
wm

this question is the roost moment-

P The hurried vieil of I’tfsidoiu Hay# was 
by the eStinge'd feeling of

\/AAAnmVA/UVAAnAT><,VVVV*h*«^^ *** --------
Over fifty members of Congress endorse Peruna as a catarrhal tonic. Men of 

prominence the world over praise Peruna.
i pie voted in favor of it. Another broken 

promît*? -TVlas one to reduce the expenses,
but they had increased them 'to more than f'hai'lin lMs eris-W iL*<oiv and other pi. 
double those of the Conservative».

The fiscal policy was touched on, and 
laberals were accused of prcadmig free, ^ ,„>t .,
trade to the western iarmer» and protec- ■ #■
tion to eastern (manufacturée.

! The Conservative Leader said reports j . .
from all over Oinada show tidings of vie-) which is meeting with so much oppasuion

Canada for Canadians. made necessaryIThe immense territory aunl ever increas- 
^ ing products of tianada derakind the best 

aind -most economical transportation. We 
"* fcnofw that the people are Wlliiag to1 provide 

r generously whatex’ei1 money may be neces- 
for tihe development of the dominion

W
■

KISS

tmmM
vi, NOW LINED IP FOR K S33SS* “.*” *~l &S| Z&ftZSSg

1 .. nruT : tien, Dr. Stoclcton said, there was nn in-
NEW BRuNSWILn rluML Qovernment Ownership. I quiry, as a result of which Mr. Brunet

... „ n11Mtiou himself was disfranchised for seven years,Mr. 0 Brim here ttirncd to toe auction ^ ^ WOTkere in hifi Mi.ilf was
(Continued from Page 1.) - of government ownership. 1 o tto^iss 11 at ^ ^ ^ IMmibentiairy for a nuinllwr ot

-Canada ever wanted !.. serve their best ; length was a waste of tame. years. .Mr. O'Brien, he went on, towl met-
Borden Quotes Blair. V . intrrtoln, now wa* the lime to avi. O lay <««>Uy an acadenix; qu^Uon at aphorically speaking, placed h#sfoot on the

. „ . i It if regnrded as signilicutit tint the » j,armful ifhevr I - itry as yel, -was not rtipe f-or it. J1 neck of G.olcnel LAlcLeon.
Speaking ot Vue O. T. 3?., Mr. Lord en / ^ was mr ed the mtimate vei diet of the people woiiid JM>t -bo-eji for the noble protest

said that the outlay in cash and credit ; premier in hi* two Apeeéhe» here Monday ^ O'Brien. j be the iretium’to i>owver of the present gwr- ^ <t^e ] J berabCVuUto-ervati ve panty, he con-
, rAl. that tiie government i» askefl to put into | ( x. ... -ii ^ : efnimcnt. lie fett that tihe build:ng of the . evc Would have been no boys in

- V,e Effi- .the Owed Tnuik w #150,0»,0X1, while tihe lid n.,t »v>r word hi support of rh- Mr OBr.eu woe into l ««« «os. |(t T p atmurod. It would eorae kJ)aki ’ frein the dominion. Mr. O'Brien
inereaeed movies must be whole investment the Grand Trunk cor- i • . coved. lie was proud to > ‘ j i.ni’!'"'rt.hin the lifetime of Itis lieirere, Dr. , j q,l0tc(i Air. Northrop, the mem-
oent eemce ™d reroondbleratest mtot be . He***^^^* j porati(m ^nda to invert is but $14,500,- j n'’"lk 1"l6,hfi ^ ' j and ^ ! Daniel to the eomraay. ™ feZ North Hastings, as loving been
awnred. Im iita.rn.mg 1 _ gomd “ ■— ' 1000. He claimed fiant if the. government is Dr. Daniel rad underta -< n jiryrden The electors could writ but proudly re-i ;n favor 0f bnikUng a railway from North

SpKj-UU - a. l. bokden expected to speak jSi ii
Th. «0» » WJ» JJ» a p«ferellce * Oekm*, party «eij*«?2? prtnirtl out tltat till IN FREDERICTON (L, prapitatio, toude by ‘"d. "stotkton flop wuut into the M

«f 1 trams- endeavor to obtain on favorable ienne. ; Grand Trunk will have ail the profit while I . . 25 — (Suecial) — The ars' He W®d «to -leleetaew e • ’ . a good deni to do wiidh whethei- the coun Trunk Pacific scheme, which be jrrophesied
$150,000,000 tor Abe constnmtaon of a trains ^ ^ to public offices the gm-eroment will .rent its part of the | <&■ 20 <*»ecKÜ> menas Sir Charles'Tuppcr, HnAtry was to experience good or b.v:l t sure. tW independent Liberal votes would dc-
ooatmental railway utnder c^fitouswh Çh ^ ^ character and capa- road to them at a figure lass titan the gov-1 Gleaner tins evening eaye:- Foster and Mr. Burgcron-w.1 of vtogOVg.'l The ivmiuion .had been and is flourishing. feat. The minister of railways had said
absolutely fail to safegua d our city above considerations of party services eminent Will have to pay for interest on : “There are yet many rumors going the dieted sweeping^.Coose.iative •• ' At tins ooimt a slight disturbance oecir-' the man who voted for the Liboral-(.on-
lter®*®' The important and- _ 1 an('i each additional safeguards will he pro- i;j10 ocs-t of buLding it. j rounds as to Mr. Blair’s movements. U But the result ot eaeeleet.ion >as • rM,_ A m.m linder.the influence of kqnor mmüive party was not a good Canadian
profitable western 1 , . . i, : vided as may be t'oimd necessary for the : jn support of his figures, Mit, Borden . ... . AfoutTcal that he 'is to ' t.ie Iviuv 1er 8ÇV • • ,lv™ “ ,, . ^ toroed Ills way forwaid. He did not da* citizen, and that he was a fit subject for
and the whole isto befuH protection of the public treasury. ; quoted Hon. A. G. Blair. Mr. W had i “ tfa-ted. l Hr, Darnel tod mentioned agree witit -Air. O'Brien, but on the con- a lunatic asylum. But, Dr. Stockton went
ed by a corporation interested mtoe* At^.c efficient .mf,an6 «ill be devised to! «id it would cost the government $139.-1John, Bredenoton and Mono j promrnr endeatvOtod to proveAtatSta #<mdtab trarv was uprorious.lv in accord with him. rtn fco say, the man who, holding a respon-
iag our trade away from w own pons. comi t practioea at elecwon 000,000, and Mr. Borden believed his more I ton at an early day, perhaps some day of troops to the theatre of w»i m o» • • ..Th(, (.„-„t;n. is prosperous, Mr. ible position under the government, made
A National Highway. and 'to protect the electorate froth fraud- ; ,rcçont estimate of $150MP00 corract. He! tins week. It is also said that he will take Africa. Mho. the speaker a”.'f'.‘f.-nT', ' O'Brien.” he sTimited, “and so um I.” such a statement, was himself a fd subject

We oppose to this our declared policy of ment devices by which the will of the ; attacked the government for the bonces- ,,he pWorm in one on- two of the cities wLnTthe Torres' A voire-" Yon look it.” £»r a hmatic asylum .Mr. GlBrionh^c-
Itthe new transeoutincntal rail- people has been so often thwarted and the ; .«ions they had aJoTyed to the Grand . 11,«> «nw v,»rnl it is claim- Eauner . The creebt f - ”8 ■ : ‘Tim a man, I am,” he continued, and dared himself as opposed-to thejpni 1

» » f>, blTork to be owned and name of Canada degraded. Trunk, and quoted them as saying that the »f Ontario. On the other hand it is claim and send.ng them belonged to thtopromt Wlila.fs nwi.e j ain't bad hard times tor of government ownership and yet he bud
We and to remain a Inspired with an abiding faith in the j o. J. ,jrad compelled them to give in, e,l film* Mr. R.uir will not address the aBd hes coMragues nn the g^eronmiM. Xbe ^ y<wr,. And as for you, Mr. O'Brien, upheld tihe purchase of the Canada Eastern

. . . ,]5 j? |.]re tone* sense. justice and wisdom of our policy and with i though they preferred ndt to have done so. people during the campaign; that, 'having| ariUseaptcet advertising of .» ' ‘ ' why. it's just, here that we sp.it. I want when constituencies .had to » to -
“fS 5fd2ri“ to that it L earnest confidence 'that it will prevail, Mr. Bovdi pointed out .the danger „is office as a further protest! o he 1 titiX of <>» know why you ask a 'luestion and The rt in^ta ta hH^g

oh." be to. . DO «the mmled by ^ apph)ml t.empt fZ idea of statesim-u knuckling j be will not take further adtion. We are,, fiffl was ^ntrodueed. Mr. nip.. ^ ^ ^ to cur-, and monopolies.
■ We affirm that 'the management of the ! (Signed) ROBERT L. BORDEN. down and allowing a corporation to con- j however, inclined to the view that Ml., pronniieta Lçmn' .^1 | tafl fm-thev mnarks. j The Transcontinental.
Intercolonial railway-and of oilier railways j _________ «««--------------  ' btroi -the country. ! Blair will address meetings in the three were'in tavor of helping the G.l . Hosummg, Mr. O'Brien said the expend - ])r S(xx.kt<m tben dealt with the G. T.
operated by the government should be: «Tin nrimp 111(11 flPV • He «sserced that the belierab 'Ij^ tnwna manned in Him province. Heseemsto, t> lV;IG,m<-. They were in faa’OT of bar-1 1,uîl been^heavj' but.me ‘ Pacific, first with regal'd to its unreason-

■v-freed from partisan interference and. from I /AU \LU |\ APllI J||,ï . abandoned e.crj thing to taie G 1 t ^ fnU th.e moti<m ,fnait the govern- ■ ,tilc ’ine constructed as proposed, and met without additional - - ableness ami as to its general efteet on the
Tiurtv ncdfriral control. ULnll uL!l UU rtl ULUu I , they will not have even a saj m îegard to , , , . ,, rt-uul I it buil-t ai"Vwhorc it was wanted something ,the Consen-abivch con. country. The government, he went on to^We dJo toLlu-m the ne.resity of thor- ' freight rates. He warned maritime prov-.ment shon-d Ire defeated on the- Grand havang 11 built^a„ynhero ,1^ ^ 'point to. Under Lamer the administra- ^ ^raatvJ evely cent of the oc*t of
oughlv equipping our national ports amt: rnn M j [ J j fillTDIlPC ince men beware that the government ! Trunk Pacific, and it would bo unlike Mr. 1 , . 'bttKu jlr. Blair, in Van-1 tvc'n ™ ’never guilty of wastenilness or ex- ^ castern aection £rom Winnipeg t„
developing and extending our system of f[]H Hjil I [ill Hulir j» ™ no W compelling the G. T. to sliip . jçja„;T now that he is free to take what- “ ' gl1(i" nabaely declared hinisell't Nravagmnce. The «ixtiker quoted tto™ J Moncton, blit did not control the section.

« Æ iZtd watterways. IUII i.ULL UU I IIHUL v?a Canadian porta and that if the gwem-1 ^ 3,e not to use Ms in- talvor^ more of railway. m Great Britain pub.*!» dmng ^ 0-Brien had «hnittod nobody knew
-pi.,, ..rrnciole unon which Sir John A. _____ men: ia supported m the dial tihe man- ,yp..;, Jr„,.. ,, r en tion to the! Ooiisunattve rule in Canada, the - jugt where the railway was to be located,

M-iedumald biseii "his fiscal policy in 187S ; . time provinces’ future wid be sealed. fluency Ifco assis, to ibrmg ahout .ail >n of t he St lulvi IT vxl Trade ’al utterainces of these newspapem, he said, ^nd was the point, as until that wa*
Snides uk todav London, Oct. -a-lhe inevitable delay- He spoke highly of the extension of -the suit which the « so auxious to see aecom- adt , • T ' „ j. , ' L t0 hheDvere directed against political corruption .uob<Kjy knew just what it Would
su„- al1l,i we will deveion thaï1 of diplomatic procedure appear to retard I. C. R. and stated -that was -bis policy if ; pliehed. Mr. Blair was in Montreal on and . * J ‘ , , was m 'the dominion and were sfrong enough^.
nolicv for the advancement, of .the'‘ whole | a complete and satisfactory settlement cf returned to power. He made fit plain that ; Sunday, and his company was certainly ,„ree 1 ,H- Nt;iv said Mr. O'Brien, to make any Canadian, Conservative candidate for the conn-
dominion. It is a- stable. poUcy.iavowed j the acute diftereneta between Great Britain | Conservatives do.not oppose a tons- not of the campaigner to hold to lli«; The point had -been made llh"*' ^ 4n ty "then: went axretty ehorougl.ly into tne

1 r«erve It is a practical1 , „ , , ,, 1 eonltinenta-1 am. way, but do oppose jbhe G. view that lie will remain silent. 11 - ■ •„ to 1,r- Daniel haul mentioned scanaaia mj cont-raot, showing uhait- .the bargain was al-
opeaflywffihont »wre- « ^ ^ of|and Russia arising iron, the deplorable, T ^heme_ rivorillg lV:,e extension iof- the -------- --------------- -------------- m rtf tire madame : comtocticn with Liberal rule. The *e* togeü,er a onesided affair.' _

e1 n,',r aim is so to ajiplv it for North Sea affair. people's railroad -to ire owned by the peo-j HALIFAX WOMAN WILLS *a-6?. ** tî ., Va - no"™- Vrndi-ng! rl" ““«ht mention the fact that Mr. Davis, | j10 went on to say, "of the penai-
fihe common good of -the people and "for the King Edward -has received from Em-jocund elimi-iiatted from politics alt-ogetner. : $7,500 TO CHARITY ' ,^1™ agreement ' All th> s'id the speak- i o£ .Cum«'»« canal fame, had a-lso had , ti<B provided in case the company fails tothe Canadian producer, N^s hi.mfif a cabLgram ex =====----------========= -$ The. peojde had the idra = ^ tire Tory^um^ j ^--to th„^mmt. ^aftor ail,

------------------------------ ----- --------- ---------- -- pressing the deepest regret and-a practirm _ .. . ^ ___/ . | UaliiaVttot. 25-T.he will of -the lata t,.at the lowe,- provmeta mreukt euliei tution of the Canadian government prior ; the government can take possession not
ekncAvkihmviit tliat Orea.t. Britain's psr- ^BsSBflSSaX. ®sia#8Sterjd iMvs. Jjtfy Wdggiuw, of Windsor Junction, i tne lrno as Inuit. Mr. v. 1 1 . to the LibemU regime. Tlte majority of j directly, but through a manager or re-

hasJBton made public here. She leaves i urom the agreement a-nd asked it an. ^ « i,je hcurate wore familiar with it ml—the ; cj^er and tlvau seventy-five par cent, of
I syDO for religious and eh-aritabe objects, j coiv.d be e caa-cr or plainer. I ae c-- -P- - hridge, the docks, the dredging scandals— ! ul(, annual profits shall accrue to .the gov 
|pPho 'bequests inelude $2,000 each to the | had mai.o the agreeinent. mid was .1 the evil misdeeds of ]Ube pefiiod. crament, and twenty-five percent, to the
i board of frame mUtions oi the Anglican ■ carry it oui. I ne interests- 01 - t. . ■ 1 j Conehidifflg, Air. O'Brien expressed his. company. Mr. MvKeo.wn says that is fair, 
.church, Nova Scotia; widows' and or- wi-iv by no means threatened. .Mr. • . -s ^ b)rfin8 msociated nritit Mr. hut what is the good of a. first mortgage ,f

I phans’ fund of same; olergy su-peraimuu-1 of fhe Board ot lra-de, maintmnet • - McKeown in the eampaitfn «rai promised. : a second shall have an cqua'l standing':
I-tion fund of same; $500 to Infants’ Home; , Vite -i-onini'ct as guarded a» wim as ' ' ~ ' if dented, to labor zealously -and earnestly Under the old contract, Dr. Stockton
:$000 ito Halifax School for iBlitid, and $500 could guard it. for this constituency. (Cheers.) went on, -it was provided that the company
,0 British Book and Tract. Society. >'• rPSr^ *>* ; J Dr. Stockton ' should put up $5.000,000 or a like amou,"

The estate is. valued 9* about $70,000.1 did itot read m-n chl)Ct-a.l.\ i..ic p • ■ -_ . . j in approved bonds as anj evidence of go ■,
! After paying legacies totoieces,- amounting ; spi-ec-u-s dt the Liberal leaders. .. 11 HJl- J),-. A. A. Stockton, who was received . fa.ptll. UDtkr ;i,P. nréw contract tins <•«-
ito UK the income and balimce goes to j mil Laurier had made many speeches bca.i- with great applause, said ho was glad to ^ js not ia^led upon. At the expiry
.her daughter, Alice Tremain, wife of Had- i ing on .the railway scheme and he was m meet Mr. O'Brien and Mr. McKeown on ; ,tlw Jc:lsc it Ls specially provided in the 

' iev B Tremain barrister . «Rond antih fhe finmmte mirorier ns regtu-d- the plat-funn. This was no ordinary «m- ; t.onbract that the wmpany may keep any
' __' ' j,r 1 -he cost ot -the rot 1. Dr, Daniel had test; it was the most importantasince the! £ ^ bmlll.h fines they choose. Thai

M /. J?~\. . .. ^ s j/r. betel /.’iti'i-tjuMly rtBeral. •.wi-llf iwqsvt to great question of confederation. Mr. j meanti the company can keep what
l\aVSfirOU^wSrajj^ra. . dr j («oinpa-ri-’onn of eo-t. The speaker, while O’Brien had referred to certain telegrams : ar0 f .rvmg and -leave ihc rest -to

h Vo,,’,". Vlilfiv heJEvÆk of itjwen i J-dmitiing I he dilfreenee in -t-iuie and con- which had been sent, during the campaign ^ f)y thc goVprmnent of tins
ral - f,,r Kv JrIrrhoJhe von I ditions. could not. 'liel-p but compare eondi- of MX». One of these was from die H011. co;mt
® can be euv\ You ZrJkikbJb deity; • tiom eimrou-nding the constiuctiem of HU, .(io,>rg<- E. Foster, who was detailed “suuh was -the only penalty provided m

-et Catad-rjJkne toda#ij ijtand .you’ll V. P. R. and the -proposed G. 1. 1. J»e -x-usvituency: but Mr. O l.nen had neglect; j ,ll|e <.ont.rai.t ,wr the non-fulfilment ot us
have 1,0 rnoimarthmaf Jf#hozone has former road (which was built while Pie ed to-state that the mn.ii wno had defto+ed. llleJgos 1)y t!ie -company, and Mr. Blur,,
boon succesetm for v*jA#ou can’t get ConeeawativL were ra power) received $.0,- aim -then, the Hon. Mr. Blair. wa@ uitii 1 Ul<1 posent -government had revOg-1

2?» ” \ “ ssnsrtS saféraî'sss; ,-rsaat ■»>—* » •» =- *w m ’

i rient G. T. mon who had intima led that 

nxîoiis t;6 be n^gardod '
.

wu*y
and our pobey is t-o extend and improve 
jtte transportation -facilities -by land and by 
water, but we insist that v,-nat .the i>eopie 
pay for the people should own and ccm- 
intol; that public money should .be used 
for Canada, for its people and not to pro
mote the trade and wealth of foreign

as endorsing with their capital a scheme
5^t

tory. ' from the -Canadian, peojdo.

I

y

Wo hear

'

* em^tory note will meet with a reply vmi 
vetiing every demand for apology lor the 

i act of aggression against the British flag; 
compensât ivn lor suite:en- and puntshment ^ 
of the olficuis respoii>iible for what, is 
every where c-vneeded to have been a gigan- j 
tic blunder, and the Russian ambassador' 
to the Court of St. Limes ins expressed 
to Foreign Minister Lanwluwne .iis sorrow 
atnd sympathy.

1 '('hetse developments, whivh came late in 
thv day, have l aved t > *<",\' exient the 
deep resent me ni .n the public, mind aiw 
the admiralty onight gave < vi<L?nee ol i s 
appreciation of lire necetàfiiy «>: proving :i 
is pic-pa rod actively to rtiippori rhe posi
tion of the people of Great. Britain and '

1 fill 111 thc expect Ht-i^nss •»* the world, w.icn 
' it, issued .‘..he following statement:

“On receipt n Oct. 24, of the news pf 
4 the North Ski tragedy, preliminary orders 

for mutual Mippert and co-operation we re 
issued as a measure of .precaution from : 
the admiralty .to the Channel, Meditcr- 

|fcs BnwtM starch Wort*. i,imit#«t. Hrantfor^. rinAd*. t raiiean and home fleets. ’

/
Diamond Bfeyng

Ouj^diamonda can mWbought 
safew bv mail as tmm arc aj# 
gcmfcc cut stones, bFight diyt 
trompe cutterar-sclccted hvMm- 
own anj|mountedJ^our

l&wii i'M^ry.
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Bargains In Furniturey in the habit' of attending Conservative ! Turning to remarias made by Mr. Me
A meetings certainly no^ Jiepr. _____ jjveown on the Allan line contract to Port-
I*T i The speaker said he wished those gentle- Üanid, Dr. Stockton pointed out that the 
’/ i men who are ready to criticise the lease Conservative government gave the Allions 
I , would say what they wished to have plac- notice that when the contract terminated 

td in it. The Conservatives talk about in 1896 no onoire subsidies would be paid 
Portland, when for eigh.cen years they to foreign ports. Yet, continued the 

! kept the mail steamers running from that spaiker, the Liberals when they came into
i port. The question is what are the peo- power extended the term for a year. As
I pie going ,to do about the contract, it was regards -Measirs. Chesley and Hazen tlireal- 
1 a little humiliating to think that the west ening to resign it the contract was not 

is solid for it mid that they are having signed to bring the steamers to St. John,
such a hard fight • in this constituency, the government had agreed to that course

in town j ^pthc^^Cape.^and adjounied^ne^di^aftei^^a ! ,wh€1.„ it, was going to do so much good, before the resignation question arose.
seers of the poor of the parish of Harvey* I The government has the power to say to There were cells for Mr. Chesley, who 
on complaint of Mary Hopper vs. Edward what provisions shall be in the lease and rose and was understood 'to say the gov- 
“fouît Ta'trSTmSg? o^L^rompXant" !the «wnpanÿ has no option but to Jet it eminent Hiked him to withdrew due de- 
The accused is at liberty on his own recog- j be iput in. mand in tfavor of St. John eus at would em-
nizance. Appeal in the case of the King vs. ! If after Nov. 3 anyone in a représenta- banrass them. This, continued Mr. Ches-
has^ left XeS county.°ned’ " ^ defendant ^ position wants any provision embodied ley, amid cheers, diid not look as though 

An indictment was to have been presented in the lease he invited him -to speak up. the contract was settled.
L°*t5S8rani® Ïîrï in thc King vs. Killam. The government would be happy -to receive There was much cheering and counter 
not 'legall^ summoned.*6 ^ gr^nd jury *as any suggestion even from the opposition, cheering and Dr. Stockton reasserted his

It had been said that the section respect- statement that am order in council .had been 
ing freight can easily be set aside by the passed at the time referred to. “If,” said 
company sending agents into the west to the speaker in conclusion, “there was any 

Cliipmau, X. Ü., Oct. 25—Senator- King influe nee shippers. But he said thc gov- 
lias been confined ito his room during the | eminent can put a clause into the lease to 
past week under the ©arc of Dr. Arm- j prevent this -and the lease is not yet 
strong.

Rev. J. A. Cahill occupied the pulpit sired any provision inserted there was 
•f the Presbyterian church Sunday morn- time enough to consider it.

Mr. Blair.

kj -

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

m Parlor Suits, solid walnut frame, uphol
«7 stered in velour. 5 pieces. $18 and upwards;

Fancy Rockers, new designs, at $2.25 up- WWl 
wards: Lounges, strong and durable, at 6- 

: v.—L'ea $3.50 and upwards: Parlor Tables, all shapes 
' and sizes, from $1.50 upwards; Bureau, i-Wr»"?*

large, well finished, bevel edge glass, at 
$6.90 and upwards.

In fact all our goods are rild at Bargain 
prices.
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wCHATHAM. Tower Bible Society, was 
week.

Chatham, Oct. 24 -A meeting of the Miss Marion -Stevens left on Wednesday 
farmcre* institute was IheM in ithe town to spend a few weeks at Perth, 
hall here on Thuroday evening, George J. B. F. Smith, M. P. P.,wus shaking hand*
Dickson presiding. Owing to the interest : wit]t oltl fr|eniLs last wreck, 
which is now -being taken in politics the | Mre. rcv> j>u,iei (>. Hooper. of Des 
attendance was not as large as it would Moines. Iowa, was in town last Friday and 
otherwise have been. Andrew Elliot, of ]eft on the down express to -the United 
Galt (Ont.), gave a -practical talk on the States.
Principles of Stock Breeding, which was Mrs. \Y. W. Ross, of the telephone ex- 
followed by an interesting discussion, in <vbinge, has g-ne to New Bedford (Mase.) 
which Governor Snowball and others, took ror a few weeks' visit, 
part. F. XV. Broderick, of Ottawa, was; 
billed for an addra-u oai The Value of !
Nitrogen as a Plant Food ; How it Maÿ be
Obtained, but on account of a severe cold Waterford, Kings county, Got 25—A 
was unable -to be prtweut. large Liberal meeting was held here in thc

On Friday evening a meeting was held in town hall on Saturday evening. The meet- 
the Johnefcon school house, Napan, when ing was addressed by Hon. A. iS. White

Emot.jWd» *»ve a bright and .in- and Attorney-Gene-ral Pugri^. The apeak- Qn Ule het Ur meeV night
ebructive iddrese no lj.e Importance of evs were g.vcn good attent.on and .were Rcv E T Millcr an inatructiTe
Keeping up the Milkjupply wb.ol. was .«tuent v applauded. They dealt very „„ the Baptist unjon 6ince it vaw fiwt . .
followed by an antereirting oddresy on lire thoroughly with the questions of the day, la]ket[ Clf twenty veers ago after which cha‘len8ed him to express an oinmon of 
Importance of Good Seed In the Improve- and apparently to the satisfaction of-thc 1 , : that gentleman. What would any fair-
meat of Farm Crops, by Mr. Broderick. I electors present. The meeting clewed with o ;-• • Vt Xlii. minded -man think of Mr. Blair? What
The enthusiastic discussion which followed cheeis for Sir Wilfrid I-aurier, lion. A. ...<k" f ,, “i f should any man think of a man who had
these addresses showed the interest taken ! S. White and Dr. Pugsley. ehm-ehes of either denomination to show «»*"*• his Potion as minister of rail-
m the country in progressive farming. ------- -- | their approval by standing and quite a oüy to aoeept the highest office in

Ivev. Father lerduiand is conducting a ru ADI flTTCTniA/M ! -mnilier toc 81,ft vf tl,c siMne government, and hold
mission in .the pro-cathedral. Rev. Father " UIIAnLUl ItlUWll. | «moei j the same till lie thought liU retirement

O’Keefe began his duties as parish priest j ( harkittctown, V. E. I., Oc.. 25—(Spec | ' would do most harm to the party. Whàt,
yesterday by comducting mass. ; ial)—What looks like an attempt at burg TRACY. i continued

The W. F. M. S. of Lower Napan held ; 'ary occurred at 6 o’clock tonight at tin Tra'ey, Out. 26—A very successful meet- ! thought now of the man who had enme 
their annual thanks offering service on residence of John MrEachern, adjoinir;: ing was held e* Fivdericton Junction by to this city last December and urged him
Friday evening. Reports showed the so- \ icteimi Hotel. Two men rang the door Dr. Hay and his followers cn the 21st'inst. 'Mr. MoKeown) to run for the govern-
ciety to ibe in a prosperous condition. Be- bell ami when Mr. McEichci-n came the;. Although thc weather was unfavorable, a nient. When the I. C. R. was first pro-
sides a good musical and literary pro- attacked him, knocking him down and put very representative audience une present, i posed, the Liberal Conservatives eriticis-
gramme, Rev. J. Morris McLean, of St. ting him obt in the street. The scream- Rev. Mr. (Boyer, of U. N. B., supplied for: '-<1 the line because it did not run. through
John's church, gave a very interesting ad- of his wife brought out- the guests from Rev. J. B. Daggett on Sunday. He preach- the centre of the province, and now, when crowds adjourned to Andr.reloe hall to hear
dress. A large number were present. the hotel, but tlie-two assailants g. t away, ed an able sermon in the morning on the that very proposai was .before the public, "u"0e addresses of the candidates.

one leaving his coat and hat. Human Factor of Jesus Christ. | the Liberal-Conservatives again justified Judge Cockburn was chosen chairman.
The police and three Pinkerton detec- Rev. .I. B. DaggeM, moderator of the F. i their record by again opposing .the propo- Mr. Ganong was first introduced. lie 

lives here on the Wftrren murder case arc Baptist conference, has returned from a|eal. spoke for more, than an hour in criticism
scouring the city for the would-be burg- two weeks’ vacation 'to Hartiand and other ' Great emphasis was laid, he said, upon the government, and as he did not seem 
'are. points. WMle absent he 'lias bean among | the alternative railway policy of Mr. B*- *° near the end of his address, a mum-

some churches working on the union pro-1 den, but Mr. Borden‘had put forward so ber of tifUmor’s friends made a demand
ject. j many different railway policies it was hard the Liberal candidate. Mr. Ganong rc-

lliie threshing machines have been i lo up one’s mind which scheme was £“d give way, and pandemomum was
through Tracy, but the work -is light this j referred to. Dr. Stockton had quoted Sir result, me chairman, Mr. GiUmor and 
year beeausa of tiro poor grain, crops. . : Wilfrid Laurier as saying that the Short "tlbf“! aeked Mr. Ganong be aBowed

Marvin Moore, of McAtlam, has succeed- ; Lina ^ a faUure; hut he dld not state *° ^ ,the e~wd w”dd n,ot h?te”
eil in capturing a fine deer here. George lhat Sir Wilfrid gave as his reason for to them appeals. After warring almosu an 
Tracy also shot one which was an has field : the stetemelït xhat\ pin of that ,ine was for the 6ub6lde’ the meetmg

-Vito a., S',ton, who Into betn with ™6, ^ righting 'M*S.'aih?i*5r Mr" endeavored to

SoEï ",X 2 ™ '« «- *•» »
remune 31 or t rnim-ng.

Edna Alexan-der visited Tracy cn the 
23rd m-t .

f N. A. H0RNBR00K & CO.
O'Regan’s New Building. 15 Mill Street

nominations of R. D. Wtimdt (Conserva- of the Liberal party, and W. A. Mott, ex- 
tive) and Dr. H. B. Hay (Liberal). Then M. P. P„ for the Conservatives, ifr. Reid 
the. oaodidates addressed the large gather- spoke briefly jn defence of his party, and 
ing of electors. 'Air. Witmot spoke finit. Mr. Mott spoke for more than an hour# 
his address 'lasting about three-quarters of and received a good hearing, 
an hour. Dr. Hay was next and occupied H. F. MeLatehy, M. P. P., closed the 
about .the same space of time. Speeches meeting, speaking on nmrJÿ every 6Sue of 

also made by E. II. MeAfpine, K. ihn camraign.
business .man Who thought this G. T. P- (!„ James Hethei-inglxm and Mr. Stratton. William Murray made a brief address at 
scheme would 'be otherwise than .to thc -p|ro steamer tigerngfieid brought down a i the opening of the proceedings, stating that 
disadvantage of St. John he hoped he tjiri,c mambm- of Sunbury county voters i at the i«|uest of hi.s friends lie had with- 
weùld put Iris views in writing that they u,11|d t)le aiomrinatiiin returnud wibii | drawn from the contest,
might learn something from it. If the 
people wove in favor of Portland they 
would vdte Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Mc
Keown , if on the other hand, they 
were in favor of St. John they would, on 
November 3, vote for Dr. Daniel and him
self.” (Cheers.)

With a vole of thanks to the sheriff the

CHIPMAN. •were

WATERFORD.
drawn. Tin* Ueing .so if the citizens <ic-

fbem.

CROCKET AND GIBSON
IN YORK COUNTY

ing. BLANCHARD AND TURGEON 
IN GLOUCESTERThe previous speaker .had "given Ills opin

ion of Mr. Blair and at .the same time had Fredericton, X. ]»., Oct. 27—(fecial)—1 
Nomination day pushed off quietly, al
though tm>re ivas quite a number of Visit- 
ore in town, and great interest was nraui- 
fc<ted. Alexander Giih-son, jr., was nomin
ated as the Liberal stamLird bearer, and 
Oswald S. Oocket by the Conservatives.

A joint meeting, presided over by Sheriff 
Sterling, was hc'ld in the 'Opera House 
this afternoon, speeches being delivered, by 
the candidates arid Attorney-General Pugs- 

Hampton, X. B„ Oct. 26-(Specml)-Su *»% About 500 electors were present, and 
great was tire’ gathering liera for the both eaiididaites were well received.
Kings-Albert nomination day proceedings Mr. Gibson was first oaUcd upon and 
tire aftmioon.' Hurt the fourt Hmu=e spoke for half an hour. ,He appealed for 
would. not hold them and the speaking support as supporter of the government 
was .in the open air. At 2 o’clock sharp, <* which be referred .to ae the
Sheriff Lynds, of Hillsboro, Albert county, best government Canada ever had. WMe 
read the election proclamation and re- at Ottawa be had given dose attention fo 
ceived the nominations of Geo. W. Fowler j needs of the conn > and among other 
( Conservative ), and Hon. A. S. White | things lie had been ab^-toserore tojhw

(Liberal). It avas then announced that "witlrothe <W issues of
the candidates would apeak from the an(1 ,prom:>d t0 do Es ut-
Cour.t Houve balcony. . most if elected to have-the Grind Trunk

Mr. lowler was the first to speak and ^ d(nVQ thc Taney of Be St.
was g.ven a hearty reception. He spoke
an hour and a half dealing with the hates Mr' Croc.ke,t. who foltowed, spoke for 
of the day and accùsang the government 'about an hollr a.nd a Mf,' and received an 
of scandals m connec-iron with the Quebec attgn;tire 'hearing. He accused the Liber- 
bridge, the Jackson appointment, the him- a^s violaiting pre-eleettcTi pl^otmees, and 
ber lands, the census and—most important daimcd thafc ”}1€re (had been scandals in 
of all—the G. T. V. His fnr«e©h was ire- j ccninection with the Drummond county 
qucntly interrupted by applan-v. a,nd Crows Ncsfc .transactions^ lie accueed

address the crowd from the Kennedy hotel Mr. White was well received. He up- the goveirmnenfc with having increased tax- 
piazza, but Ganongs friends maxlc such j held the government in 'the G. T. V. deal, ^ion, and quoted John Chariton to show 
a racket that he could not be heard. There ! inverproted the contract and dlsciLssed that the Lierais deserve no credit for 
was a great deal of drunkenness and dis- matters brought up in Mi-. Fowler's 
order about the streets. speech.

General regret was expressed at the dis
graceful turn affaire had taken.

Bathurst, Oct. 27—0. Turgeon, Tviberal ; 
Theotime Blancdiard, ex-M. 1*., Conserva
tive, were nominated-today. Tlie attend
ance was very large, many coming from 
distant parts of tlhe county.

proceedings closed about 7 o’clock.

ROW AT CHARLOTTE
COUNTY NOMINATION FOWLER AND WHITE

IN KINGS-AL8ERTSt. Andrews, Oct. 27—(Special)—Nomi
nation proceedings in Charlotte today were 
'the meet exciting for many yeaivs. The 
candidates nominated were Daniel Gillmor 
for tile Liberals, and Gilbert W. Ganong 
for tlhe Coneervatives. More than 2,000 
people were in 'town from outside points. 
When Sheriff Stewart closed ihis court the

Mr. McKec-wn, should be

INDIAN ISLAND.
Indian Eland, Oct. it—Mr. and Mrs. E. 

A. MaNeal, of Chocolate Cove, Deer Is
land, «pent Sunday with William H. dtai- The inquest in the Warren murder 

I wes resumed 'toutght and adjourned to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P. Chaffey, of Lttbec 1 E^‘<la-V for totobt-r evidence. The

(Me.), epent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. a,T3 «toKhlr Pi'-vate hut it is gen
Howard D. Chaffey. " craj_-v W'ÇVed -the authorities aie un the

Mtb. Jarnefi Lo-vell and daughter, Kath- !lglt 'ira(1k- 
rvTi, of East-pont (Me.), who 'have been 
visiting Mr. and (Mrs. J. B. Chaffey, rfl- 

,tunned -to Easbpcxrt Sunday.
James Conley, of Leonardville, Dear I?- 

vand, spent Sunday witii William JH.
Chaffev*.

James Hurley spent Sunday with his 
«mother, Mrs. DesiaSh Hurley.

Mies Annie Justason, of Pennfield, Char
lotte county, is visiting relatives on tlie 
island.

The Rev. Mr. Stolthard preache<t here 
Sunday -morning.

Lloyd Çalder and Willie Dixon attend
ed ithe political meeting held -by Mr.
Ganong at Moss Rose hall, Chocolate Cove,
Deor Island. Tliey reported a very email 
crowd in attendance.

cas-
fev.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Oct. 36—A new heating plant 

has been placed in the school building. rCom- 
pl-alnts are made that the schools are very 
much overcrowded, and the -trustees will like- 
ly fit up a room in thc town -building and 
engage another teacher and thereby relievo 
the congestion.

Your correspondent was mistaken regard
ing diphtheria being prevalent in town. The 
disease is a mild case of typhoid fever.

The Misses McCluskey have almost com
pleted their new and handsome residence on 
Front street, and are now occupying the 
same.

knew that the government dredges had 
been working in the harbor all summer 

! and were working now? In conclusion Mr. 
McKeown said ridicule had been heaped 

i by Dr. Stockton, as the candidate of theNOW LINED UP FOR 1 Liberal-Conservatrve party, on the govern-

NEW BRUNSWICK FI6MTISfiSL0' ,&"£&*lVoKu
had elected a man to -the high office of 
finance minister. He referred to the Hon.

the prosperity of the country. The greater 
-part of Mr. Crocket’s speech was devoted 

It was the greatest crowd ever .seen at : t;]lc y, p, railway contract,, twhich
a nomination :in Kings county. The Que- i ^ie =ttrcngly denounced, 
bee express -brought- no less than 650 elect- ' 
ora to the proceedings.HALE AND CARVELL

IN CARLETON COUNTY
POWELL AND EMMERSON vl 

IN WESTMORLANDR0BINS?N NORTHUMBERLAND . «S&SSSS56

when Fred H. Hale and F. B. CarveH were • ■ -‘-'Ofe* e nnu u,u,. j.u,um»on were nnmni . .. , , • t care packed upon
nnminatAj <hr.riff Hmi-ml nncnprl hi-, «led today. After the nomination an ad-; letitrouiac nau sixteen I-
nominated Sheriff Hajw.ml opened to» - - - , , 0 HoUra : its andval at the slnretown. Alai^ennm-
court at 12 odoclc and it remained open jmu-nmein was maae to xae ypeia n»*t- -, - , .
(Continued on page seven, firit colimm.) Ihe toll was crowded to the doom, and the i (Continued on page 4. fifth oolwmij 
until 2 o’clock to receive nominations. At candidates were frequently interrupted, 
that hour the sheriff was elected chairman * - A.Hidcsou was elected chairman._

James Robinson finst addressed the audi- 
i ence. tie claimed a large share of credit 
for himself if or -t-he 'purchase of the Canada 
Eastern railway, andi said ihe would work, 
if elected, for -the purchase of -tlie other 
branch roads in the province. He advo
cated ithe extension of thc Indiantown 
branch to Blackville, and tlhe building of
a railway down -the North • iSliore of tne 3—Express for Halifax and Camp-
river from Newcastle. He o] posed the bell ton........................................
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, because it No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton
was giving away a vast amount of money .!°r.. ?.U^6?.. ....................
to a coi-jKiratioii. No. 26—Express for Point du Chene.Haii-

W. iS. Loggic followed. He spoke about I fax and Plctou.........................
Ihe sreat strides thc country had made No, BB^u^lor Hampton.. ;.^. 

durmg -tuic last seven years. Uie trade No- 13^—sub. for Hampton .. .. .. •a...lS.15 
3i-u(l incn-a-scil mion; than in any other j No. 164—Express for Quebec and Mont- 
voun'Liy in tin- world. Va.vuU.H i^reaec :
was 107 iper cent.,, .whereas the increase an; n07i ^ *e ee ........................... ...... .. .. ..3.2B

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

(Oontinued from page 2.)
nized as the gi’eatest railroad expert, had *^1'* tickling, the ablest finance minister 
said it was mere moonshine -to -tiliink they ; w*h° ever sait in parliament, 
could bind the company with any such Here Mr. McKeown started to read an 
provisions.

-Mr. McKeown—‘‘Well, what do you, on the cost of the road when Dr. Srock- 
think of Mr. Blair?” ten interrupted him sajnng: “Oh that

Dr. Stockton—“Well, -that is a fair que?- - speech is a year old.” 
tion, and I will answer it. If Mr. Blair \ Mr. McKeown replied that ithe finance 
ever did a noble deed in his life it was j minh-tev of Ginada docs not need to alter 
when he resigned his seat as a -protest ! fi is figures every year.

to mean a free train for government eup- against the government -transportation pol-1 * 3fr. Fielding, Mr. McKeown went /-on, j of the meeting.
poitens. ^ icy. (Cheers). ■ preferred his statements every year, and j Mr. Hale was the first speaker and he

lvev. E. L. MeLatchy, of Sack ville, hafi Dr. 6'tookton then continued his criticism ! they were made public on the floor of the j was received with great cheering. He said
accepted a call to Moncton Free Baptist of the contract, section by section, and house, and time had proved the accuracy; that this was the fourth time 1. had been
church, Ito succeed Rev. Gideon Swim, who quoted Mr’. Wainwrigbt, of the Grand of 'these figures in each instance. For -him- nominated to serve their inter' ts at Ot- 
I'esigncd on account of ill health. The Trunk, as saying tike j>eople of St. John self ix>rsonally he was content to take Mr. tawa and Ito asked for -their a*.s.stance an 
new paster uiill take charge -next Sunday, must provide facilities. Mr. Bouden had ; Fielding s statement.s as correct because the coming election. He wished to ex- 

v u * J* r0llsi°£. meetitig at declared -tilie government should buiikl the llL. fel't they were true. After thanking plain certain canvasses made against him.
iSailisbupr tonight. Ihe public hail wae ■ whole road -and this was 't-lie policy that the audience for the patient hearing they j It had been slated 'that lie did not belong 
COm?^ » 5 e . aiic* the C-ojiservatifS j should bell with the working man. had given him Mr. McKeown sat down j to New Brunswick, lie did go to British
ranfiidate was given a s|ilendid reception. ]n Australia tiie principle of government andd ayphu|e. Columbm. and remgined there for a year,
The G. 1 P. » as unpopular m SalisbuiT | ownerehip, not only of railroads, but also ! but he ,had sold Jut eveiything and now

Hartiand, N. B„ Oct. 25—Carey Hide- 36 m «ther places, and that pansh will ' of tuiegraph lines had been adopted to a Stockton s Keply. j had no interest in the
out who received serious injuries during JI1UC'- better lor tlie Conservatives tin®! greatl extent and had given ever)- satisfac- ] Dr.Stockton :n replying to Mv~MvIveonn; ejlftr„e
l-lto remit fire, still suffers à-great deal of evcr ‘>cI“'e- tion. T-he president of the Trades and i said Mr. Borden wae pledged to build tiro I Ls (,rih.. 1)c mi(l wiUl t]w con.
pain, though lie is slowly .improving. laaiboa- Congre» at -Montreal had also cx-j railway at tire goymrment expense to be ! ^ <)f the ]oa(]t,,. ,.f t|le ,,|1>wili,m jle

llarlland lis doing a iargu business in HOPEWELL HILL pressed itomeelf strongly in fever of that jravnod and oonbroKcd -by lilne people and to j ^ :lv(1 ,m(l ,pft t|lc i.v)lls . j,, L\|alv|,.
livestock. W. R GilHn left for Montreal ‘ ____ dootrinoand, Dr. titoebton continued, be «. natroaial llùg'hway m the truest lu KVt,tljn4, ,witil the a.-eomvl.-.nt of -lire
last Saturday with another carload ot at noon today of ^ilan Bray, an ag^’and ^ eiyuntnes : of the -word. \\ hat could they »a> o'f ^. ltoUee Ilia salary was deducted at the rate United States wtls only a little more
sheep. highly respected resident ot this village. cmiM be done m Canada. Government government that womd lause dir Blw lo i vf ÿ8 per day, the total amounting to $500. t),an fifty .per cent. He dealt with the

Rev. J. B. Daggett, a former pastor of The wto « ”'vnen^P ™ app06ed *» Pnvata corpora; j a Stall lu'gher pmtatm after he had resign- Re <mt ,that noarly a], the cabinet pre;erential b ade, showing what a great i No. ,_Elprese t«m Halifax an4 Syd-
the Free Baptist church, was in town last ^though the end came suddenly. He6leaves tK;nti aad monopolies, and should have ti c, <xt from tae ealbmet. Mr. McKocmn had mfiIj6tt,ly weTS afi,ent for long terms and impetus had been given to trade between ney.......................... ................... .. 6.25
Wednesday. o~ =»=' Allan W Bray, barristm- ot this «W««t of the masses of the.people. Sir I s.a,d goverammts do dot oreate trade, ^ ^ durin theiv aibsence. He thqmother country and Canada, and that, No. 135-Sub from Hampton............ . .y ..7.45

A. Bradley and J. D. Sl.aw arc attend L*e”‘ffita Md -Launer deda^f fchey ^ ”4, he ^ suœessfiiily eritimed the acts ci thé gov- preferential trade was just a forerunner of ;
ing supreme court this week. e. Bray, teacher of the primary department ^1?le ^ lÎS* \ ^ ^ , | agreed «uatla haul.. • Biiu Mr. MtfKccmn \v -it eminent devoting considerable time to ihe a larger and greater trade policy which} bee.. ...................................... . ..............12.50

>1^. Murray is -back at her old place at of the superior school here; also four broth- ol Sv. Jcilm think so. ere ■ ey prepart, on to take crednt ito 'the Liberal adumus- triin6C(>lvtinental question and condemned should embrace the whole empire. j JJ0, tTom ^P‘nct®° v' •• \\>v*
V. H. Taylor’s, where she has charogc of Td^‘tbTj ZZ*-** U ' He defended the Grind Trunk Rtcffic ^
the eiilliuerv department. oph Bray, ot She»iae. The family have the helped'to d' e p e , , suict. they lo.iaue Iiito powet. All". Catwell followed in an hour is speech, | acfatimv. Mo. 25—Express from Halifax, Plctou

Rev. B. O. Hartman made a flying trip sympathy of all In their bereavement. The govcrmneiftcandidates had laid „rcaV Flic Liberals «tom »at tire proepenty; Uefl dOT(rt(.d a drfeus.' tf the rail-; ----------------- ; compbellton and Point du Chene. ....17.1»
. , ... , , Mrs. Durarng. "of fimnemllo t'Mass.), is stress on the dredging that was doue m tlie uoumti v is dine .to tlwnn was atostud, ' i ' No. 1—Express from Halifax..............•....15.4»4- ïk'bee on Weducaday. visiting her stator, Mrs. John Russell. ratlfilnW The -neonfe of St Jdhn tinder uf riV f „ ÎTi • n. ssnTT inn nrin | Nov 81-Exprto from Moncton (Sunday

A. X. Mardhant, representing the Match ; Albert county court opened this morning • ^ V ' • , G,1.* I'hi^w-i • dmre It if ^7 luàgbt a!s well hum -tiuil them, linn , ------------- MOTT AND REID only).................................................................. -1-Mtstouduhy it was -Imat ithie war, done. 11 ! ami ah'oiwerB <m the avheatifadclH sent by the ...Ikien^iew , n mm ..._____________ _ Alt trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;
i Was in order tikat thdr wavermg allegiance \ ^mkyfiyyH^e of provideuiee was them- work. IMCINERNEY. LeBLANU A I'll U IN RESTIGOUCHE 24.00 o'clock 1» midnight

m,8ht h" l-Mr'Mxdveown had said he sm» eeekmg HEBERT IN KENT COUNTY Dalhou.de, X. B„ Oct. 37—(Spedal)-1 tTV
stirengtJienea. ; -ruoftha-nig from the Conservative ipar-ty but „ „ lnww_ .. u. .l v^:.,, CITY TICKET OFFICE;

The décrire of St. John were not,bow- L ( vh speaker) was seeking soimetihingl Pdehibucto, Oct. 27—Titrée eundidates lhelv 1vas * laI=® attendanee at norm .- 7 Kiag gtreet; sl John, N. B.
ever, to be misled by any such scheme. ^ ^ Conservative party alone but were nominated, Hon. O. J. IreBlanc. Lib- -on proceedings today. James Retd. M. ; GEO CARVIHk C. T. A.
Last February they had declared ot the ] ^ ,2 SSSd the city. - era!; George V.* Ak-lnenrey. Vonservatiw; ^ ™ as the standard bearer, rolephcne,. 10«3.

polls their opinion of the transportation ^ Li!bc,rak q>oilssted til.e Q)l-e£erenee and Pascal Hebert, Independent. , 
policy of tine government, -««d onJort 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ mothcr vount vy

rngT^Lt-r1 (Cheers). ' ; ^^0^Ch^e^ ^ PANZER AND COSTIGAN
Mr. McKeown. posais did -Sir Wilfrid laurier refuse it.!

Hon H A. McKeown was received with ! He;wm recreant in Ms duty. Gratid Falls, X. B, Oct. 27.-(SPocial)
applause. He said the whole dominicn «va» Nome wto ^ «dmÿ^cOTH^ted U -p,TO epocitv'. trains, from Andover and Bd- 
seized with -the idea that it was necessary Quezon doiubbs thatthe GvT.P. treigh w ,mmdst,on conveyed lumdreds ot elcctoms to 
to build another transcontinental railroad i 8". *0 Portlamd,, he said. The'government t1ie nagnmatian proceedings here this af-
without delav. We arc progressing as ; might put an the lease to the G. 1. P. tel110ait- Owing to thc immense throng
much now in one year as in ten years un- j unrouted freight come ri Canada n the prol(.eo,ti,n,gl< m-^-e lve’d m the open, air
.Ipv Conservative rule. At the same rate ports and tua't at was bmdimg on agenvs Qn ,m jl)Vpr()Viserl platfarm ereetod op-

loft.regress it wotlhl have'taken not seven |** *» canvas for Pomtiand They «fight ibo ^ t ofike. Xo M) here could 
! veare lut seventy to bring about the same - - ^ W Mr. Borden might not canvas contrato the crowd.
state’of affairs under the opposition. Gov- ««““* t,ie Sovet nimen't s «.heme. Hon. John Oostigan was nunumated as

. rumonta do not create trade, but they Continuing, Dt. bLoekton said. 1'*0 Id the Liberal candidate ail'd Judson C. Man-
v^Ttc romlitious under which trade prps 1‘ke 'to ask nty found Mr McKern,^ fche tWvative nctoinee. 
iers or langu shos. He then referred to would happen if the -T. I • broke th According to Dite arrangement Oost-ignu 

I ; he Statement made by Dr. Stockton that thls .aitaifctef,; .. i finit addressed the dicton», speaking first
j ijfi. Wilfred Laurier had held back thc ! ^Il: ^cKto-wn, rising, the lease wou.d ^ ^d then in French. His op-
' troops from timrt It Africa and said to .that ! t-errniutotc-. ponont, Mr. Mtmzer, foUchvtd in Bnglish
rent «-man that in the early SO's when Sir , . Or- l»reei«oly, and that M ,md madc a g(K)d jmpr^skm.

: Charles Tnpper was in power every one of ' Spteohes were then made by J. E. Por-
: the colonies with the exception of Canada, f f>> ^ '™*à be eanoelled and ; clwtora in ^nohviaaand.
was helping England it. Egypt. It renmn- ^'’fettox and thm- -would bo rereased j,rc<1 ^forest, who addled the eler-

■ ed for a Liberal government, the speaker payment df interest on the Moncton-Wxn j inJR-ench, Thomas Lawson and T.
!!aid, tu give a preference to the mother n,peg section vi the road.” (Loud Oheens). | iMr. Ktotigan retried and -n-ot-
i eouûtry. ° ......... — ' iriâjpiaudi'iïg -Uhc intense cold the large

>*6wd remained and attentively heard all 
^ The sLcakei

Snow .'began to fall before the meeting 
idhipeieed and it is still snowing.

* WILMOT AND HAY
IN QUEENS-SUNBURY

MONCTON. !

'Moncton, N. B., Oct. 28—(Special)—The 
indications are that there will be a very 
large attendamoe at the nomination pro
ceedings tomorrow. The Liberals are mak- 

| ing every effort to have a large following 
present. Bmmerson’s organ announces to
night that a special train for friends of tfie 

... . „ . . . ... _ minister will be nut from Petitcodiac to
was thc wedding ait 2 o crock tins latter. j>orQhcete.r. anu0uncement is taken
nooai 01 AiViuu CMnrrue NicholLson to John .
Alexander McLean. The'bride is a leaded'

extract from the finance minister’s speech

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, X. B., Oct. 2,1—One oL the 

events of t-he season in social circles here

I

rir> society here, and the groom is a prom
inent contractor of Charlottetown (P. E. 
I.) The cereniony took place a't the resi
dence of the .bride’s 'brother. Dr. Nichoh 
mon. and was ijcrfoumed by Rev. Henry 
Arinott. The «happy cooti>le left -cm lüic 
Ocetaai Limited for -ain extended Ibour.

On end after SUNDAY, July 3, 1904, train» 
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

7.04
iU> ••• *'• 'fie 8.00
and Mon-HARTLAND. ...11.10

To the ! .. —n.ti
.13.16

west,
that lie had net attended the last

.19.0#

:

IN VICTORIA-MADAWASKA

-

. The G. T. P.
Coming to thc question of the f«• I- F-1 

I contract the t-i>eaker said vhc Conserva- ; 
rives were very busy finding fault with iit. , 
The question .that was exercising this com
munity was what was to .i.K'come of the 

The niilroa<i frrtn Monct-v-n, he

fi V

Tf.
z

swfreight.
slid, i-'t lo be built and paid fur by the 
govermni'ivi and leased t>> the eoiniKUiy 

, un<lev Ihe iuid«:r.st:iTiding that in the lease 
•the gnvcrnmeu'L shall have the i>ower le 
]>nt any further covenants it may for car- 
vying ont Ihe agreement. This is specially 

' pvovitlcfl «fur in -Sen. 25 of the contract, a IIIIlI^
sea ion 'Which, by the way, ^neillw the j v M

I Sun nor the Telegraph had placed before light jJoJF, 
| the public and which those who ha<bbeen i

-JMLIQ
E3 Gagel,own, N. B., Oct. 27.—There was a 

, . i • j. , large gull Hiving of olcctovs from boih
lSue^and dainty ; (t>novns 'and Suqbuvy ^pimtit’s 'for the n>ni-Shirt

j uiati’ou day proceedings. They canne by 
lx>at and team and eronvded the court 
house to overflowing. The proceed Lo’;,s 

lively ai&l -iiFt«"UX«limg, the riipe«'ieh

^Be delightfully 
;esh with Sun-

are
•were
making being kept up for sex end hours.

Sheriff Uejid presided u,nd «redyed the

Itk-v:V
•v-l. v-V-WL-V)

V'-.lf' >«' . i(T.,Tt .-
i

■jÿ
tl
V\

1
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•‘Fruit-a-tives’Gre thc active principles of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes—extracted from fruit juices, combined by our 
own secret process, and compressed iuto tablets. They are 
the concentrated medicinal virtues of fruits and act much 
more effectively than any other known treatment in curing 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Bilious
ness and Kidney troubles. At all druggists. 50c. a box.

Manufactured by

FRUITATIVES,Limited, OTTAWA.

*

DOCUMENT

Vhutrfim

or Fruit Li| ablets

r
POOR

FRF!
n I D S C # Do yon wai*o n- < i w FUSE 
%aBlaLw« iii'iimiful^D*:' Weluttvihm 

for yon. Our large bundsonic Dolls will sit fold thi-irarms. 
turn th.*ir heads, shut their ey«-e ami go to Just like l'-atL 

^ Bubiei, the best kii.d of Dolls iiuo nearly ™

2 Handseme Bisque DOLLS
also a beautiful 60LQ-F!HISi4ED JEWELLED 

RING and a lovely set ot TOY FURNITURE

m w

18 INCHES TA
ugi-trly hair.^humlaonio t:;ntio H''ad 

lanc>ydrpss und'rw^u .w'tljtn’. Hli.--L,1|' k ngs, ctt-., •

E355rl&SSa- -.'"Si‘totr.lewelier
is lnv iy flptoi Toy FurAnre fur a flHJit*"'*6*"1,1 b 
write to us at oiv-u ou-t -i.*> t'» »“ll oitl.v*0 01 guv ha 
1. veltiea at lon/st.*'. . We eiat you ami y-n 
Eauh -iistfimer m.o l>-iys fr*ymt ia cut'ttii 
us. li'i . selmth-m vtir]^aiilnkly. eo” return 1
nv'neeâ'JJht. autW’e will pa- k aSd pv-uipLiy .0
venir iKlr- js 2 lovely tlie Aim^-'me Kohj^eTi
J .w*»a 5U% and 1i®vfl.r s.’tâbi Toy Fu^Rur 
We arr*ro t-< inimnl dmg*/ t ttiejgpres.-ins 
a<1dre<uii*>oii'tde^L il y. 11 to ui^t. «'live 
anil ri'tii*llii) mmimq'i'- kly x^Bvl. 
of a Iv.ii^anne Cnetclain 
$20 GolWat- 
( wn rr u 11 e.*d)-Mi < I e. -<
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEOKAPH. M JOHK,' K B..SATt'MlAV. OCTOBER », !«* tie
-St.-dohnT N-. B:, Oct. 29,1904

Russian fldéf dpehfefl Wfe.* from various -pW»- MW** fj ' ", * " • "f ’
a maxi nation which taSka of sending such thaif Quebec alone can save the adtniimdra- ||p |k |9 £*
a fleet to rthe Par East to turn the tel* j tion, and Quebec has sometimes prned a il/1

i poor l'eed to lean upon. 1

4
"'othcrè'à for W purchase'cT th» 5,^ 'Invtencle and fathem. 'rhat Russn uan

____ ... _.„rd,T ^ aii the others, the Kent Northern, do this immediately there can he ht tie
5 tire Caraiquet—they need not be wwped- if any .doubt. If she were

S:5- rn «J2r££& 'SUS £ * the £*.
- — - £Z**"*».**-»*» - ag^r^r?-

S. J. MeGOWAN, Bus. Mgr. j token . 1 ^ve thait an immediate and full
ADVERTISING RATES I At Itha-t 'time the elections were <”»? j apo,logy be made and reparation. In

ftJ,tlu„. advertisements taking talked of and were not certain. The even- nbat event. the incident will be diplomat-
Um run ot the paper, each Iserttoo, $1.00 • newspaper was not shouting its party ieally closed, although the present genera-

ta—» ? es., *»T- “• "«>•• T“ —* " “"rt- z a ripTLîS,“Æ“S3 5
“nouSÎ Vltirtt.” M^rlL^Ld Deaths tain count,es- dad not then appear urgent■ lBuae6a to make reparation as
• cents ter each Insertion. Also the < 1-lobc wished to have a ttuig at especbed) what is she going to do about

IMPORTANT NOTICE. Mr. Emmorson. It continued:— the fleet, which is evidently unsafe to be
All remittances must be sent by post “Of courre if it were the declared policy 'at jtapneiTbo'be at sea. It

fhe administration tourer *be fortune that
Correspondence must be flddrwed to the whole naihvay sj '«"jo e , Qu$en diid not get in its Way. In theTmWonM’w^r^^on,, uwwi ^| ZZ State of the commanders, the re*

tuTHotizte m> :ssa os zï ■arsj'i’&s
The following agent is authorised to can-; mich a policy m an interview woicli h 

tms end collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- M<>1y gentlemen who waited : It 1(K)k6 as though, in sheer panic, the
■teph, fix: ... upon him in regard to the Georgian RtV | KiKâians had -run amuck. Such men are

, Canal. On that occasion, as reported ter ,trueted ^th the death-dealing
, wafrid expressed himself strongly m favor not to -tie truerea wiun ™

. <v*e flUto-wiMlI* of government Ownership of renais and engine® ot modern warfare Russia
tCKiy against government, ownomhip <*f rat-waya. bumfliated; and dhe end is not yet.

■■ - j portance,’ but it is important that this | 
or 10i.x- ,x B OCTOBER 29, 1904. ,province shall no-t have its financial re- j
ST. JOHN, -V a., IsDonsibi’ity to'the whole Dominion mcreas- j Associated Press cables this mlom-

====== ! ed by the purchase of a road which will, _
VMI THfNK THE add to the burdens allready imposed by the ing an

Intercolonial.” admiral commanding the Baltic fleet,
GRAIN WILL GO ? ; The Canada Eastern purchase was then ^ n(yw M Spain. The adtair-

There will lie a million or more Vnired indeiensible m the Globe's eyes. It said:— ^ of the ^utcilieri- of the North
States famneia. iu the Canadian Northwest “Probably 'more business J* d<”® Sea fiahermen is most unsatisfactory, and
before the proposed Grand Trunk Pacific ' ^^j^n^overnroiet Sian is done‘now. one would ex-peot that hie degradation by

i will be ready to haul freight to the At- [mked a6°We rimderstand the status ait tbe Czar upuld follow if his official ex-
as '.present, the entire road is not operated, -Ration ^ aB lame as that given to the

the added business wnl not be )Wterday. In brief the Russian
excuse for

OYERCpA
ID qxjA.itY jfr u
to say that we 'ome the oi^^ood Overcoats 

3ts of them marner store^rbut the prices are 
pur small ^Ipense aÿ^trictly cash business.

^Osave you from $2 to $5 
s and patterns will appeal
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of war.
Already there is some indication that ; 

complications may arise through attempts ; 
to coal ait neutral ports. It is a point the j

PRICESGOOD STNOT VERY DEFINITE
, “I am not going to say anything before |

British will watch sharply. The time when ^ fe of gt Jc|lm that i wffl have to
double-tlealiug was safe has gone toy. .take back; but I recognize the fact that a

short road is desirable if you have easy 
gradicrits and curves, and I recognize that 

the I the shortest 'possible route is to be found 
somewhere in tlie heart of New Bruns- 
wick. (Cheers.) If the grades and

found to be impracticable at one spot 
a suitable route can be found nt another.
It may be that even though St. John ’■ not 
distinctly mentioned in -the bill, geographi
cal! conditions will bring that railway 
down the valley of the St. John. (Gheem.)
Let me tell you another thing: The Minis- j
ter of Railway^ under the act will have a —a i 1 _ A. |~ 1 f ! y-fc^FlintKote nooTing

be fooli:It
; there are' 
account of

in St. J
Weh can fell on a small* margin of profit 

Overcoat. The %le. quality of 
to you as well as the lo

A GRAVE SITUATION on an
rices.

Ruada's new attitude in regard to 
North Sea tragedy tends to create a 
strain iu the relations between the British 

more severe •than any

.00, $8.75, $10.00 to $15.00.00Prices; $3.95. $5.00,curves
areEmpire and Russia 

felt since war was begun in the Far East. 
If Russia's official attitude is to be that 
foreshadowed in .this morning’s despatches, 
an attempt, will be made to show -that 
Admiral Rpjestveneky’s action in slaugh
tering the British fishermen was justifi
able under 'the circumstances. Great Bri
tain, it, may be safely assumed, will eub- 

euch construction of the mad

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier 
199 and 201 Union St>J. N. HARVEY,

If Farmers knew how Durable and Inexpensive

Wm. Somerville,
road.”
at St. Jtohn.

Does Mr. Emmerson consider the fore- j 
going a fair or .useful statement? Notice j 
how indefinite it is. The road may go j 
here, there, or anywhere. The appeal is , 
varied according to the county in which -

mit >to -no
sailor’s course. It is insintiated now that 
the fishing 'boats were used, with, or with
out Itheir knowledge, as a screen to cover 
a hostile attempt upon the Baltic fleet by 
enemies of Russia, presumably Japanese 
destroyers which had been lurking in the 
path of the Baltic squadron. While some 
features of the case have not yet been ex
plained clearly, any such insinuation ap- 

monetroue, and Should Russia give 
it official backing the outlook .will at 
become extremely threatening. Great Bn- 
tain.the despatches say guardedly,is already 
actively preparing for the -poeslboltttias of 

A public statement is expected from 
Premier Balfour, following a cabinet rneet-

they wouldn’t use any other kind.

Easily Laid and Fireproof

WRITE FOR A SAMPLE.

was
RUSSIA’S SHAME

interview 'had with the ’‘Ruesiia.Ti
WHERE DO it is made.

But why should New Brunswick be in; _____ __ _ T • • 1 J
ignorance of the exact route and the prac-! TTT H tHORNB OS OU'I LilllllUGU. 
ticabde route 'the eve of a general elec-. VY 
tion? “It may'be,” says the honorablle ;
gentlcimui, “.that conditions will bring;________
that railway down the valley of the St. ;---------------- :
John.” It may be that, as Sir Sandford He made a strong plea for government 

. , ; vp s.,,,, ownership, so that the country <xiuld de-Fleming and others Imve said, no in<lusbrie5 by collt,rclHng rates
short practicable giaan-carryinig route shipping weetern, -freight through
can be: found. It may be tiiat Canadian ports.
the raOroad is -to run. through His strong argument in favor of govem-
' vkmvince font we have ment ownership caught the popular feelingevery county an. the province, but we have ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ overabelming

much reason to: believe that the awaken- s-uf iftciti éhown against the government’s
dug will dome after election when the re- p p. scheme. He concluded by askiug
suits of -the sun-eys are knowm, for '"support for the party admitted by

a »«* "... « •—
Portland; if the government neie -to cron ^ ^ indiLtriç.s. Both speakers were gWétt'
■and control the whole line, these questions & bny reception by their frifemls, but a 
would not arise. Then there could be no j-eUing mob ker>t -up a continual noise m 
doubt that the -railroad would serve the • an attenipt ^
w« - >. - .1». » - tss: ÏEf w
truly atl-Canadian. tAs at stands the peo* 
pie are asked to vote for a scheme about 
which they know nothing with certainty 
except that it will surely prove a great 
boon to Portland,

Market Square, St. John, N. B.peats
once

of Railways unquestionably expressed the 
general view of the people of his constitu
ency when ihe said the government's plan 
would side-track St. John, the natural 
Winter Port of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Blair’s views on that point, as 
on others, commended themselves instant
ly to the sound judgment of this 
munity. His argument against 'the bill 
affecting St. John was admittedly am ad
mirable one. It has never been success- 
fully disputed, -and ■therefore it is no less 
admirable today. Read mow what -the ex? 
Minister of Railways said of the govern
ment railway policy as affecting this city:
- “My bon. friand has said in his open
ing address on the introduction of this 
bill, the great object they had m view 
wtasfto get a railway .which would give to 
the whole Canadian people the shortest 
and cheapest route between ocean and 
ocean. I want to know, if that as the ob
ject and the design with Which this great 
undertaking has been promoted, why he 
has not followed it out and effected the 
object to the fullest possible extent in

j. lahtic seaboard. What will that mean

rStitL »...... i'irrrv; tzxssnz *—, s. olOTproposed will be the short haul and the 1^^ ,fram Chatham Junction to St. John 6he action of his fleet. He and -has officers 
V V^i i by the Intercolomial is 162 mite; fTOln i ghought they saw taepedo boats—so «aras ;mg today.

rt.;;*;:ï:-gs$jsrj,s.<srra?3;„.«-»—-,„„ » », ««

2-5 - *V£ rs s&sr£Z ssrsss ; - SS rjnXSTJS. ->

dian West wnl b, -*= tend the Intercolonial it will be over 200 ; exbibittoa of flight and cowardice on The nature of the-language which
TTrrJt Gra ndTrenk Pacific™^” , „ 11 history. It sh-atnes -Russia as <wer-! the Times, permiti its staff corrcs-
Grand Trank is the J ^ J ^ How foolish-or wora^Mr. Emmerson . ^ dtfegjt battle obvf";, ««“j pondent to employ m his despatch, from

so far as coijtii) f > appeared then. The Globe used tins p-aan ; , _ .Hull, where lie went to investigate the
- difference being t la. M ". e Tlul 1, ' | jangoage:— . The night, (the chief, Russian bunker ! pome indication of the cxist-

payers did not pay 8trong point of*Mr. Emmeraon’s ! 6iya> weB 6om<whot hazy. It was riot so ; tensian, M was noted in The Tele
they arc to phj foi -ex. argument in favor of the purchase of the ; ^ js 'his defence, which, it is clear, j ,,g xla-parchot this corres-
P^Tic. „ , . read was that it would save to the Inter- j ^ thim allay the popular ; intimated that Vie Baltic fleet
5^*5- :tz 'B«i j asyesssi ssss* « - ~ *** - «w **•: l. - <«*•—> - » «* »

, • Vm-ii-ws1 route iheir traf- Obatham. In other words, that thaï. Einpll.e. ; conclusion the Times writei says.
farmers m nr - ■ -- - ■ freight wotdd not be carried westward over | Tju; British government hafe acted with (f~. wl)ole affair is co:Ti,pateiJble witii ------------—■ --------------- j inatious toikiy in
fic? Obviously to lortland whence t-. Canada Eastern to the Oanadmn Pa-1 ^ and vjgor. We oread -that the drunken commander yielding U/HY WERE THEY MISSED ^ m ^ , , rLnr
Grand Trunk Pacific agents '.vdl tell them, Qf couiwe this means thait the Can-1 P™ P Petersburg was some- tlto “ , fu„ WHY rVCnC inCf m OOCW , Halifax—Ruche and Michael Gar-
dt can be shipped to the tetter advantage. '»da Eastern will not get business which . message sent to St- to -the temptation to haoe 500 mtoes have been added to the liberals; R- L. Borden and John C.
Ht tikcK- that these United States, it now gets. Possibly this mil not work j what peremptory m tone, and among British fishermen, Who are nothing ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ of ^ O’Mullin, Conservatives.

‘ , . Canada : out as Mr. Emmerson appears to C”*®™ j opinion is that it wll elioit an apology more than peasants in the q»e> of a well nrenarations bj- both parties, i Antigoinsh—Cclin I. Maisauv, liberal,
farmers, who will have ccme to Canada, ^ Kv0n the Mercdom.1 may fand it ! ^ so full as to leave ” ' ^ ^condimg to the ideas election preparations bj bom pa ^ CoIl.
will fight the Grand Trunk, object to the ^ i<6 ^v^irtage to deliver a considerable ; further action. There bom * . ’ ------ .v«- one under Hcro’ ihyn' •» ** veaBt J°° ^ ® Hants-Dr. Black, Lib.; F. X\ . Han-short haul, and stand up agvnst Portland portion of its 'freight at Fredericton to the ! no ««ton for a„d Hume of a Russian <>*ce^’ ^ . shouBd have been found (by -the ward corn- wright) Con.
simply because thev love the Canadian . Canadian Pacific.” .tdk of ordera çjha fact the infiaynce 106 vodka or , W?*" ’ _ museioners when they made up the assess- Kings-Sir Fred-k. Borden, -Lib.t J. W.
.taxnaver and believe the traffic should be The Globe editor felt compeKed to ex-! squadrons to be in • • few roubles would settle the taking 9 j Why did the ward commis- Ryan Con.
srstw.-u.d«i«!.«aa-. .a——™—«w*■ “• "■ *•

-The rrlrcad and many of tlie shippers been attempted without success. He named ; ness ever sraice British wur- 116 effect of 'th“ taxes? For all we knbw their neglect may shelliurnc-Qneeus—Hou. W. S. Fielding, man
..y -a. -”7? — -a«d<~ lA-iiif-u;, , . .... „ s,“ z.. —

port. If St. John and Halifax wait until „The toking of this road as a part dhipe xml er might ' peoipk’ ml*t ^ J*. -, ,f. p,.™ ot the tax lint. The number of voters omit- Yarmouth Bcwni-m . -aw, - -, • mwv otaie.r ports. And it has also this
fair Play and -the sentiment of Canadian of the Intercolonial is the remit of nearly regard to the Ba ^ " urobnble! "'0Td8 6Cem wM’ bu!t t1ie f . . ted eonatituite in themedves ten per cent. C”L M y- j .jb . ,v C. gQ»t advantage, that there is a staple
Lr «tiiZL Ll Grand Trank prom- ten yearn of agitation. The ownere of the be n«.essary, but i-t seems very J»W| the affair .that titey are not wa-toout mumber o£ toxpavera. The M' ‘ ’ ’ ptoluct whidh is always avadable to make

■wheat fthiDpers. « . road -have had 'the matter in their mind for that Ruesia’s cond-iiot now' will foo 8U,cl1 at3i ■hi£,tifi<;aibi'(xn in view of .the $>lea Bet Bel], Can. , 1 ifo * C E up Ühe baiamice ofa cargo if required. You
isee^nd traffic to Maritime Province port-, u lafig |time In 18W Western members <rf ,^c a deiwmstrat-ioo unoeees-j .v.^fi.e Czar’s adimii-al' Other taxpayers, whose names wane on Lunenburg A. K. - ...............can always make up the balance of a
they will wait in vain; and while they parliament .the Liberal party were *ap- - “I’ v . u OTcr assewmemt .list, evidently have been -paying Kaitibac i, Co . w_ JohnBt<)n cargo with tomber, if you cannot get. othçi
wait «tine Maine seaport, where already the •proai-hod' in the «mutter, but -then* re-; sary. Britieii; Tll<5. Bntifeh u-ation I an-dre than -tiheir (fair tihiare «of itfoc civic ap\, K X[ n <;'.un things. This as an advantage w-mdi St.
ESffbTTtoted ^36006.060, wffl^nsra were unfavorable. Their feeling! There was a stem -cue ™ the matter now, and the government will J Rrln^Nmth) dnd Victom-D. Jolm jtes^es in a greater degree üte.

■was that the rood should not be .taken by : governments official communication, - firmness the demand for Such , ■ ■ ivpfore an K . .. 1:1, • I McCormick Con any other pout on the Atlantic ocean,
prefer * the government; a persistent agitation has j f ^ ««nment eveiywl.cre is to the et- j reparation as accords with Great U »”** *=* rftorp. ^Cmid^Und-H J began, Lib.; ' Sher “Why is St. Jvhn passed wer. If the

’ ."Td'w' .-s^tr. hmnirsoi, and die Globe ;$Mnrever bem kefit up, with the resmt g ,Ruttiil go to -the limit i.n. <*m*p™e ^ j. , the cir- dcotion discovers a regiment of men whom Oeiritibtod H. . shortest line is the object, why do you
■ay—that the premises of Grand Trunk Q(w atteined.” CccL that lduu » Transcript’s Bratoœti T^h'tS 4nd tine ward commissioners were unabie to '“W’I7,,(„|) Lib.. j. A. Grier go 100 miles out of the way? St. John is
officials will.bring tl,2 freight to St. John The GWbe rtan waxed indignant when he j ^ ,ti,e tone of the re-;oum^“B' ^“mdhi^to^vodd ’war, find' The ward oommiwioMr8’ p™’“ap6’ sou Con.; N.'tV Comeau. Ind.
and Halifax is merest moons.,toe an ' tlte of the action. ! new„,: ^Z'aTL to have no sueh interest in fihe. work ^ Gu^pT. H. Sinclair. Lib, John fc.,want to

«be people of tills constituency at . least He sai(];_ | ,AWll mWe significant than the hooting, h"4 .B®*“ ' - shown by the pohticans; but means dhouid li e-te don. M,lM]hln an<1 Dr. get to the ocean, or expropriate it if you
.have shown that they realize the danger ,tbose 1>oleon8 in St. John j ^ ,Rlls3ian «ribwritar by a store ^ «“***-. Chisholm. 1^."; .1. H. .Jamie-on, Con. | cannot b^. Aeto^toti»
confronting their inter» s. Mr. I.uair, who who teve given She matter close conmdera-1 fa the fact that King Bd-i muiUÊTinUW ' necessity for accuracy and 1&hnl<nld-UunCilll linlayson, Bib, |of Mr. IMv«, 'the ^danre ^ ^
had experience with tiro Grand Trunk, ticm .n(rt 'look upon -tlie action with rto the people of a*dH THE NOMINATIONS ea-rnost effort in toe work for which they jc.seph A. Gillies. On.: If. X. Paint,. Ind. longer, -but it to really

violated its favor. They will, of course, admit that i nan m •>_ , b by Our reports from the counties allow that paid. There are lioles enough in our Annaarolis—S. XV. W. Pickup, Lib, L. « travel HO miies
- the crowds attending TlWay’s temina- There can be no D. Shaffney, Con.__ U,r  ̂tten^ n«>? . Therein no

Trunk P-udic is u>- ^ divmt trade from the St. John river to ; ptl.My tUe ^ou was umvarramt- tion proceedings in New Brunswick were excuse for permitting a considerable pro- M__ ,Nf) ninriup I'liecessity for it m any business
f-.-guavtl v l" Vanadun cannot be of any advantage - , wdividu-aL had -tiaiuB unusually large. With one or two excep- 1>ortkm -of -the tmale (popoilaition. to enjoy SHArNtn AINU ‘ St. John id passed - ; r

■ . to tois seaport, and it eems inorcdable ! able, aaid if " f ^ tiona the proceed,ng-. were ordealy and the benefits pmd for by tellers. IN ANNAPOLIS j^m 6t John to
f,,ht -ot ranted ^ 1 to ai candidate* wpre heard with paHence and -------------- ----------------------- Annans. N. S.. Oct, .

“h“'~ *“ '"h'-$rt«* -- - - E*„i s; now used up for SsSwUK
The contract ^ : bigger than the -b^gett word of one ot his ■ er ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ come MCUI RD|IMW|rK FlflHT UP> °'f Ferry, was nominated = Lite. And from Levis to ItoUfax
to no prevision made to im.iA.itli. 1 oontemplated. ; subjects, especially W-htti the monarch is; m tendenc , , , MEW OKUNMIIA lIUII I !tte Menw.s of -the Liberal party and L. b abc Moncton and centre of New Bruns-
arien for vi'cVhv 'i ■ And, Ihcc agents h was to be expected that the Globe ; ^, , ml ,in ^ do3c sytmpatlrt-with j of unfairness preferred_ bj ea-. -------- : ». .slyfricr. of Bridgetown, as the Con- n:ick lin,e, is 597 miles. You have, fiherc-
ithronghout the V"c-'t to canvass fix gilt f6r ^udidate avould reaffirm these èentiments j beanie as is Edfwaird 'VU- His exprès- ! PaI,t»’ against the other. Icerywy ere (Continued from page 3.) j servative. ________ i fore, ninety-six miles, by the best posable
Portland, let rail tiro roads influence he when Ihe sought to win iris way to Ottawa i . _ attitude of the British gqv-i was keen interest and one may infer nt ^ cameI.rom tie ïàfvfer end of the county. figuring you cam make, bv jM°ocrton
us=d for Pci'hud. a- it will be, and can- b bbe power of 'Iris matchless eloquence v ’ , ■„ „ii *be stroniter for its con- ' the vote to be cast on election y w rvieiwls of both candidates were out in g|Q CONSERVATIVE an|f centre o>£ New run -

a TIta.su.W-. RALLY « HtUFtXffi'SKïSS

how much freight Wil not be routed speei primmea. But rive candidate says not, telk of Mowtog the .Russian fleet* out ot| ” btful rouritte is uncommonly vigor- put in nomination. D. I. Welch, agent for HaIilHX> X. s„ Oct. 27—(Special) The Tor going.” , y n- admir
ing about the Canada Eastern now. He would be. That 'English public opin- ^ , Powell, .took objection that Emmerson s (iVmstmvatives held a. rally in the Acadomy : To every word of L®,.. .

reason why our j «wallowed his sentiments concerning it ' ■ l n.nsRrin tiie king in its exprei-1 tu6' ' _ . ' _ nomination jiapei’s were not legally filed, j jiusjc here tonight, tlie iiuihling being able presentatiom of St. Johns pos
«° f4ro»’d outst'nl> i »v. In 1900 Hon. Mr. -Oostigan was unop- j ^ «bjeetion taken was that the name of ke(, ,v thc (loorh. The prineipal speak- regard to the transcontinental M*v»>
siom is nothing wondt.i'nv!. d topic.? g nosed but this year there is a contest in j EmmiersoiVs authorized agent was not vr. weI.L, j. k Borden, John C. O’Mullin, policy of the government St. John peo{i e
cited easily, and it must be allowed that lh 1 ’ putting aside extrava- ! handed to tlie sheriff until after 2 o'clock, au(, Mayor Crosby. heartily subscribed and their position m
ave consider the Russi-amn as simply btond- • ' , ■, it evi. I and that the deposit was not made by an T, (,position leader received a great ; the matter has not changed. They kn
we consmer sufficient Sant ('lain,s ca e,ttlor 61<1®’ “ ; authorized agent. Sheriff McQueen de- > ’L ,le ,,>e t„ ,,lieak. | the member for St. John city was ngat.
ermig an po.iUL >« , dealt 'limit the battle wi31 be owe m ^lîc^11 cïded tilie nonviniaition. paper legally filed,; ________ They knew Iris argument oai
to -provoke the wratili ot erven bo raeei\c< j fighting strength of both parties ; af^r -wlifich the candidates addressed a j aaiiuCUT ot the subject could not be answered. It
a people as the English. If on the otner ^ needed In the St Jolm. constitu-1 large crowd from the court bouse steps. LONDON COMMENT !hai mot been answered.
rVre ÏÏ1Ü2! " ^ 1 St, appealing for ON CANADIAN MATTERS

!the Rusmm y?.iuni ter 'of mo* wei8ltt> tllierc 1S exc®11®"* sujipont on the general prosperity of the ^toutreal, Oct. 27—(Special)—A special 'u,TOn gte development as tlie Winter Port
: fishermen -because they were rongiwj . son to believe that the Grand Trunk candv ; country and the transcontinental railway, oabi^ "‘Retired Colonist,’ 10f y,e .Dominion. A truly all-Canadian
! even more violent outbreak of Oriitfeh j dateg wiJJ be aounÆy beaten, particularly ; which he claimed was to be a great boon miting ,to tilc St. James Gazette, suggests ijuflmny -must provide that the bulk of —«

rmiiuion would be na.tural and justifiable. ' nUrUm in the aitv He continued his to -Canada, dlis argument in favor ot tlie tbat most colonists are Conservatives, : winteu- export shall come to St. John, that
__________ ... rh-Ttho whole it must te said, and indeed | Mr' jTr torT^ -'h« bi^togs yester- <>? 'T. P. was similar to that made m tbc g0^rnment, when the fre* !it be «Jied over tiro tet and AertestnUTDtrr . ,'..,,1 Britain lm ; 6era,P'book oiatary on the hustings y ■ ^^beé, during the-rampaign. In roi>V to eloctions tokc pdaco, should endeavor to j p08Kiblc route to tiro Atlantic seaboard ru

... t, tocut THE NORTH SEA OUTRAGE ought to be said, toot o-»- B . j day, and that sort ot appeal is not usually . tli)e aigumen-t tiiat the (i. T. P. through eecm.é u splink]ing of .tiro colonial element ^brter
The Globe, .WU1V1 is now t. , . dealU , wiull tiro outrage by ! bonne .herocif exceedingly well uo-der eir-. Mr. MeKeowm songlit again to , flight avould,go to Portland, ihe .«aid the am<mg then| Tho St. dames Gazette says: ; “Wh .- ^ Mr. Batir, “is St. John

apologist for tiro Minister of Rad ., for anieumntancea «bat were «ram «ny -paint <rf; deflend ^ C/ra.nATvm&. Pacific deal. To ' rate to thc Mnerroan and Gmadaan poro <We h.lVB begun to realize tiiat the colon- byr Thc people -if this city have
was not always so ready to del end him ot tiie Baltic fleet says tiiat but , ... . , n , tl.oefietB arc i was the samd, and if Canadian slnpp iala arc as gqod men as ourselves, and quite ^ .wait expense in equipping the.

to remain silent voncerntog him and ; 4oul. iteration of arrangements | ** ^ & 6tow'in atte'Wt T V T* ‘° ^My better, and tiiat at any rate we “f^ ^ wintiT-tauffic whie.h has come
T -S ' r. • «♦ toll.,, and else- . ", ’ , . Ihe Rutsian oftroial amsiser is sien. I against advocates ot the .Portland entoi j Hiari ports, we* better move to another cim ltilke Jcsscus from them, as they can l l . in bjie past. They 'have every

fois aotfl. Liberal» m •- • for Queen Alexamlra ti departure flXH11 fontltoauamg, but tiro unoffi.cia‘1 anay be prfec ^en, such advocates are Mippeahng | country. _ h-[ ... from ,as. Nothing bu>t good could re^dt. ‘ t ^ expect Jlot oniy that 8t. Jofzui
where were .startled in A-W* 5 ”11 C'openliageu the royal yacht, which arrived | tokon oti a ihoptiful indication that the czar to a 0al,a<lkln constituency. Dealing w'itli the recordsof tiie^ two>v»*- fro)n welcoming them to a larger share m ^ ,1Lot be side-tracked, but that the
the Gfoue suddenly a^ ^ ^‘"ada home with the Queen yesterday, might ' will have tiro courage to say thait his ad-. jy* -now enter upon.the. «storing week of j ™ t, ..'^/ilohli Maodoinrid had been Courier says: ‘The gortk'nincnt shall mate
son in flank end deem “ y„ ,Uie neighborhood of tiie Rus- ' mirai was .wholly in the wrong and tiuU (&e «unpugn. In New Brunswick at least pal. }: oi . The government would Wmc ltos;dlTivea not alone for dealing with which are absolute^ essential
Eastern purchase was a job w. c.. J v.K>n Tllc trawlera were fired , every reparation in his power wili be. Ulc G. T. P. lias been found to handicap bo sum-essful iu .this election because gm“ ^ preferential rates the colonies shall  ̂.^Waeto^y solution of'the great
-owe been rejected by thc party but wrnc • . aOTalting enough as jmadc T-hiat a fleet from which they hoped, y government eamtidatos excessively, enunente weie nob defeated m prcsperoiu . uy and w-hat we shall give them, bu. "tion.
- ru JsrztS- Zm : —i **. «-»««. ■*, «... s—<«■ =*■* ^^-waïKrs.T.,"rs£ ..j w «*>

Y-1 r^is, KSrrr1 sz îr -*■ s ^ss;tei5&rvsrs™s|

: «id editorially :T '«■ hnt. more will be re- i her. men if in oceunding it there mingles opponents of -the Grand Trunk scheme tVmse,Tativ-e party under Sr John was a i r(kstallce, - | doe. not deal with the ruluway toff as a
“The prirehase of !qlttd ' U& etiquette more than < ahuidd easUy cany St. John city and SL -party o^pro^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i4vUat MAT~ —i tot

tettondMon1 of affaire in this! Comment in England and -ebewbere is ! suspicion ot contempt. Joan cut> and county, an c eie ce^tinentel railway, and was repeatedly | JOHN MUST NOT have h-ad the protection avhich.the entire
* to reel'd4to railways. This road *s 01ie .«-titer save:- The admiral should te relieved of h’.s the province, save a tew «stances, their cheered aa hc «cored point after point | Cine . TDACKED °°“ntl7 a rislït to espec* from J*6

«-sis'*—-*'; s : g. tst~±- BE—. ™ ss^s'vsrrsrrs?

SttK.,üwSSZ “iZmZ.V— v.,«» so*««.w---'.;~■*, ngj1 * fSr&JtïSS:5
Which toucte ^e lntorco ^ “pitted, or war is inevitable. The faiuflm. m j tjhva MlJ ,to t",oiet<Vc«. Tiiei'e ; trwiaportation policy, and are reminding ^ ^ Auy trough i would^ not „ Wd awatts to the eirnr.-From The Telegraph of Sept. 25,

--------------
lbe found to time foo: the purchaue of the | can compensa,e mem ^ i

the
as a n war

com
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NOVA SCOTIA
NOMINATIONS' 'V

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 27-(S[>cdal)-Nom- 
Nova Scotia resulted aé-

power.
“Why is it the fouiilds the railway to 

Moncton, if lids <A>jedt is to get to the 
ocean by the nearest way? Wlhat is he 
proposing to do with St. John ?

“St. John is a port, I apprehend ot 
some impoTtance and doing a very 
eideraKe business under existing circurn* 
Btamees, and capable of doing any amount 
more if increased business should otter. 
The harbor is open all the year round. No 

questions the advantages of &t. John 
pout. It is (free from fog m 

of trouble t-o

con-

'

I

'

has shown that that ccmp.uiy
has said tiiat the cpromises, and 

tract with tli^ 
terly useless as a sa
interests.

The contfaet says

iically to Portland?
There never was any

interest* ulrc-uid have been sacrificed to the ! a|ong nrâti, -his earlier eonviettone in regard 
Pacific. Now that ti*ey to tire Grand Trunk Pacific.

Will the electors of Canada’s natural
Grand Trunk
have been sacrificed so far as the go\ em
inent could do it, < f « liâ t use is it .o at- winter Port vote for Mr. Riahard O’Brien 
tempt to throw dust in tiro eyes of the tax- ,TO(i Portland? They say -Mr. McKeown 
payers by assuring titim tiiat sentiment* ^ If Mr. O’Brien can now swaUosv hia 
will susjronil tiro impMatiyç lawn of busi- at-oretilinc views on these railway .projects 
ness and eeif-intercst and that freight will >tr McKeoavn and Mr. McKeown’s follow-

be able to swallow their former j

this p/luLse

to St. John? vw mnv
views of Mr. O'Brien and all that his can-

come

THE GLOBE AND THE CANADA 'Mature implies. November 3 will show.
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SICK, BUT ashamed to drop it HEARTY RECEPTION NEW CLAIMANTS FDR SAYS EAGLE SEIZED
TO AMHERST PASTORS THE HAZEN ESTATE

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
IN THE UNITED STATES

V-

/ .i.

m Rev. S. Cummings1 and His As- ijnTERESTING- DEVELOP- Here’s the Story, Anyway, As it
MENTS IN EQUITY COURT

»■

■ ..fit;
.. . rut ***

Reached Town Wednesday.sistant, Rev. Mr. Dimock, j—- «O, \r Formally Introduced to New 
Charge. Common Belief That Mr. Roosevelt Will Be Successful—Re

publican and Democratic Party Splits—The Tariff and 
Reciprocity Not a Live Question—The President is Non
committal—The Imperialistic Movement Finds Support 
in the South and West.

The fearsome! particulars of how a Pisa- 1
"'ll]•.; i j VS1 ,'i1 ll!

! emmehsun)
‘l ’ ...................

riiliWiHlllii A

____ HSm/f'rti
Bor OEM AoOPTjW ;/ 
^8llC0WNC*5HIP1:lk

---------- Witnesses, Aged Eighty-two and rinco lad traveled through space in the
Amirans t, X. S., Oçt. 26 —An interesting ; Eighty - eight Tell of Father c*utch a monster eagle have just some

recognition service was held in the Baptist y * ’ jn_
church 'this •evening, the occasion being the Who Fought 3Vitn Aoôrorombie . . . T,

^100 — mo-
Rev. Mr. Dimock. Senator Black occu- i, frolicsome little clap, and when the raven-,
pied the chair. ! ___________ ous ‘1 bird-o'-freedom” spied him from on i

Rev. H. Cann, formerly pastor of the high, he then and there determined to risk
church at Iowa. Yarmouth county, now New claimants for a sliare of the estate j his liberty, even his life, that he might
of Tidnish (X. S.), read the scriptures and of the late Margaret Hazen liave appeared, ; dine on such a succulent appearing human, j (Special Correspondence ot
made the opening prayer. Rev. B. H. hailing from Tomah, Wisoonsin. Mrs. '^e youth (some claim his age is nine) i New York, Oct. M-Alttough the prospects
Thomas, pastor of the Baptist ehuroh at H ] f, d ,h left d waf. aton= m a ®®ld nmr homc’ aI;d j of the Democratic candidate for the presi-
Dorehester, welcomed the pastor on-be- le” 11 S recking pot of the grim menace slowly : aency arc decidedly better than they were
(half of the Xew Rnniawiek ohurehes Rev <-f property, which was claimed by rela- : circling and speculating overhead. i six weeks, or even a month ago, the gen-A. Hockin, pa^r^TSeSrÆ ^ a! are descendante of (Monel Creo.l Suddenly the terrifying swoop | hi

in behaüf of 'the other d«nominations of the -Anderson, and the new cumhante say they <vf giant wings (go to Pisannco and they jl flny means that the Republican party is a when he is silent,'it is «a silence that
-town; Rev. H G Bstaibrooks of Srxrimz- lLre descended from Co-1. Andenson’s fin-x 1 tell you those pinions measured from tip1 united and happy family. Far from it. It suspicion. It is said that on the return of
ihiH, moderator'of the quarterly conference, wife but the fact of two marriages is con- to tip fifteen feet and more). , Llh^roh^ive^lwTr “(TubHc “plunder prient® ou/Tst®*^
in 'behaif of the Baptist clergymen of the ! k^ed by the otllier heirs. The lad glanced upward, shuddered „;ts on tbe factions as the hoops on the ^'tnd mouateto Uons ur^Tn ^e treS^n

: conference: William Oummimrs of T.niro i Dint spring the various matters in dis- gasped, attempted to inn, stumbled;! ml staves of a barrel It is essentially a case ot fhl, wi.lds 6e may rcliev.c the peut-up 
president of the ÎD ! tmte had about .been settled and an agree- I fell, while the bird, with a bloodcfifling of united we stand, divided we fall. feelings of the long days since his nomin-

: father of the pastor in belialf of the Mar- ' ment for decrec‘ made- arranging for the ! croak of satisfaction, hooked his talons; A State Quarrel. aMD-
litime Baptiste; Rev’. D. A. Steele, D. I)., ■ récognition of the donationes causa morte into the 'boys jacket and essayed to roar. , An lnstallce iu ^ Js the' casl_, of Iowa, Democratic Troubles.
| of the Amherst church, welcomed 'him dm and the deeds of gift, etc., and f lic dis- ; His burden was weighty and unwilling, where, though united on the presidential what tells against the Democratic chances '
i behalf of itiic church • Rev V C Wood of tnibutjon of the estate among all the then 1 but the eagle was famished ; indeed, about ticket, the party split orf the siate election, ^ the endorsation by ex-Presldent Cleve-

tienaiuoi riie church, Rev. I D. Wood, of = ,the onh. tMng that was like tilling him the factions being the -Stalwarts or regular ,.and Judge Parker, and the revolt of thé
.the Presbyterian church, and Rev. A. J. ■“J?*" .lei.s. * ..mi.jfL,, io devour cverv morsel ,na<hme organization, and the Da Follette Bryun aliverltes. The first, is sending Demo-

I Oneawria, Episcopal, were unadvoidalblv aib- But a uew 6Ct uf hcirs appeared and the "as the ambition to devour even morsel „.ty ^ cailed after the candidate of the CTats over to the Republican side, and the 
; , > immediiate wind mg U'l > of the estate wits cf the fat little country boy. Ihe asven. j dissenters for the governorship. The courts fitter has given an opening to the Populist

r» • j tv- it, i îw-n/Timr tlil< cvidfUKX' I'ho-H- hoir- was ver\- laboixxi, bu-t «teady. Young Fer- I were appealed txj for a decision as to which candidate, who it is anticipated will poll a
Revs. Cummmigs amid Dtinock botili s-poke. *""8™ ltending ;this CM de mi. idlest heir. veiled is ibe had never veiled before held, th,e legal P<”,t!on.. and arrived at the reSpeotable vote. As to the Philippine in-

Botih pastas, since comimz ho Amlhenn are J,‘ the Lmted {States and are l-epre- ; .gus«n > elled as llie had never yeueü De ; conclusion, embodied In a long document dependence question, it will not affect too
i , ,. ,r ... . ’ sentcl ,l,v Tnlbn R tmnitnuui K i vvlio He 'tore at the relcnitless claws, but nil nib filled with technicalities, that the Da tot- issue one way or another for it is not yethave been very suceowful, Mr. Cummings “"‘«d W Jo'hn “• Armsttdog. at ho , were fruitlesB. . The eilgle flew a ! lette'ücket had the right of way. Whether m “^e catelory o? pScaT pbliUcsTxTd
having already baptized sixteen and a obtained an order from the equity cou.t then slowly descended again, os- !11 was, the certain danger of the loss of the though a great deal is being stud about reel-
ilaiwe uurtiber await baptism (next Sundiv i jutlige fer the examination of two aged ’ . . ^ f • i • i state for the party if the conflict was car- pr0city. It is evasive coming from the Re-

w —sur- -°t v* —SL ; ;« «
Weddings. dStUISÜt .nAlîldml i„ *••«*« J- M-V-JS ^ '£ ! SA«t8-SS “« !

Pabnor of Michigan, grandchildren vf vuabJed to lovk ins arms about it. y , the rupture has been healed. sue; and conditions have so adapted them-
n 3 ? , v »! i ... v / ■ a 'this itime Mr. Ferguson & dog had run UP- -ThA KTaw York Snlit selves to the tariff that there is no prob-

„ George Anderrotl, the alleged son «1 Col- ,;md attoc.ked tiie bird, which returned the tThe NeW York Spilt. ability of an early modification of it, evTn if .
0“fTe' a^d^“wiKMary ^ | ^ Dem0'mS ^ lB‘

Honneywell, daughter of the late William Cat-mail, testified TuetiMgr tiA* she was hungry, but would pot eat1 govSîol^Odcfo6S“agroi°‘dKtdodSUtte® ^ ihtereste that have grown up under
Honneywell, were married. The bride, who eighty-two yearn old. She lived at Mus- ,, ^ lat,ter, though, judging from his ; tween his Republican and Democratic rivals the tariff are so samng, and the fea? of the

• ' I way unat/tended, wai? given away bv George quash until year- and- «he and Colojiel #i<xm<ianior‘ àtiuei-red nérfé'Ôtiÿ agrfe^-1 for-theiotooe. In no <îafièJH& there any ques- , working classes that any serious loweringAndy Blair (who dropped the cigar V butt ")--I found it pretty C. 'Lawrence. She wore a ioilor-mttde suit Anderson's family had always-been on in-, ^ ^ CODBUrai4' the' eagle, bufwafnot tee' "that £e In

rank myself, but I knew enough to drop it When I got sick. . pf pvy blue broaddotli with wMte brim- ; titnat^ 'terms, attending the ^.ime ohurch. xiyen &Il opportunity. | prospect connected with the canals and i hastlfy remove the tariff', or eeriously modify I
—[From Toronto World. J mings and hdt Lo inateli. She ï'eceiv«l a : Her farther had kept the pd** offie^ at 'inie bov seeing tiiat the do^g »;ad keeping ^ other matters. it would be -to produce greax industrial oad

^ - great number of. houdsome presente. The ' f.te>qqash for many years and he was «ne- j thfc bM Veasonabdy liusw, mkde a spurt for : A Quiet Election. • Sp pLpïnC^ÆL^^Wlte roferenre
grooms gift was 4,piano. The vestry of .celled by her brother., bhe told with hjfl and was successful in reaching ; %'a stranger readlDg tbe daUy papers , to this laUer,. I believe the Socialists expect .
at. Marys church presented a chair, and great exactnois the incumbency of the var- gj,ort]y aifttertvàrds Mri FergtlSom start- I there would appear to be great excitement to poll something like a million of votes this 
the teachers of the Aberdeen school, where r, tw rectors of the parish, gave the names A 'ai. but when he saw wiiait over the .eleetiohs. but of a truth it is most- ! year, or about double that at the last elec-
thc bride formerly taught,'as well as the | .4 .he Anderson family and tetr.ieuh.ro Tie wt wan.LTfo kill it was high in the «e^he^pS

children ot lier former class, handsomely • She remembered Col. Anderson t.nc j1€avens • That’s tihe story brought from the elections of J696 and 1900, but rather an the opportunists and imposaibilisis; while
remembered (them. From Mr. Goodwin, in : father of Mrs. Charles Hazen, very well n,;^r;nf^ xvAterdav * apathy that can be felt. Automobile and the labor unions in the main are divided be-
whose employ the groom is, they received 1 ,„d hid heard him sW,k of his Brel wife. _-------------—------------------  » Tteê

la vaiuaDie r Ten oh clock. JNlr. and MTb. j whose name, he said, was Maria and in- nnril I rTTTH i hour. The election of President Roosevelt ranks since the coal strike last year, and
! Coleman deft for Halifax on the early : stanced his bavin z referred to her neat- Mil H U L II I L I I LU (is regarded as a foregone conclusion, and the mining troubles in Idaho under a Demo-
: trai„ 6 Hli lirrll I I I I m the fact that there is a strong Populist can- cratic administration, and those more recent-
train- iie>>4 (f dress- , , fill Ul Lll LLI I Ull ! didate in tbe field, with a‘string of Social- 1 ly in Colorado under a Republican.

She said *she knew the son of Col. An- jlat and Prohibitionist nominees for the presi- r.OTinHQ,c -pnaitlnn
In die catlikrdral 'Wednesday mommir. Person by Iris first \d£v. His name was Tf| l|f 0 I fiPPIC 1 dcncy' 18 noL reckoned as of any account.

tv, , i» il / \ -r, j ,-vf v x Oharles Gecnre and she recollected having I II W \ | I Innll I ^ Presddemt Roosevelt Mmself, while his : with regard to the effect that a Republi-
Thos. Bucklej, of Hudson (N. \.), as , i • ft i IU III ' Ul LUUUlL i past sayings and doings have repelled and can success may have on the relations be-
ifiarried by Rev. A. W. Meahaii to Miss !86011 him in -the school at Musquash some : will probably alienate at the ballot boxes tween this country and Canada, I do not an-
Rcea Toole, daughter of James Toole, of i seventy years ago. In 1895 he recollected ________ | “jny the i ticil>ate much change. The attention of the- •
Ammpoira county (X. S.) After tbe ! her brotHer, tbe poatma^rett M„b ] ?- X ^ | &

mony they went to the residence of Mrs. receiving u Jet ter cf inquiry about David Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 24, BKH. | exploitation of “Inferior’1 races inhabiting de- I the devek^mrait of trade with the Central
S E Busbv corner of Union and Peel 1 H. Audemxn from somiv one claiming to vv « Losrgie, Bs<i., Chatham, N. B. I sirable parts of the earth, and generally all American and Northern States of South Ain-

T, 1- f„ Til, ' V it thf’ an h" 1“ JT- t0Hy r a triY° 11 'atYDeCU0J'’ and hi,<' y,0ken ,[0 DaVM ‘ ■ Dear Sir -Your, of Dot. 19 informing 2
the Carleton pom!.. Mr.4I.waU, the gov-1 ^1 T l'T, n^nÎ Mmtt natt rountv ^1 Armaria gighf, memorv ami hear- me of yotir ncminatkn by. the Liberal |
ernment expert, was exited from the Publtohed by the students of Dal aie po \fnrrav Ca^selv I ini, »rC unusual for -i kdv of her rears 'P^V to contest this county, and oèknig in the Philippines has won.him the. influence ; ,time when the United States will exercise
North Shore last night and will probably ! College, appeared recently. Among other Murra,-Castely. W «"uvtial for 0 tedj of her jeate. ^ ^ ^ y<m ,by my influence and work, and vote the ■ «ferial Jurisdiction over the whole ot.»

commence hie work this merging. ! matter, the magazine contains a feeling In St. John the Baptist church at 10 , David Anderson’S Evidence. ‘ i-< received, amd I 'take 'this -method ‘of re- of th*e Russian Hebrews has secured him the ; aj^ to^u n^t hea Car rib ean ^ea^1, into an
! appreciation of the laic James Malcolm, o’clock Wed no-da y morning, Miss Lillian • l>i. plying ito the same. Iu your letter >ou Jewish vote of the city, wh)cI* 1 American, that is to say, United States lake,

A quiet wedding look place at the res'- , and a reference to his untimely death. ! <****, adopted daughter of the late Pilot H. Andean t^tihed that he is thiLt y0u intend to address .public meet- “'route.The^Booker W^gton tort- jo? SISMteSS
donee of V V Kiorotevd Wodi.-sd t.x , ----------------- Joh" Sî*are' and -Xfaehael M'irray, of T.. blRthei- ot tiie kite Mrs. ( u,t>. Hazen ■ iu different lwU o-f tbe county and dfflt does no’t enter into cbnalderatlon, and fmeXnd telante al b^dbîé. It W?S

of !.. Kiel, lead, Wodtusd . „k- entertained the ! McAvity & Sous' ' Imies works, were mar- ; and is ciglf.y-c:ght years of age. His father your vieTO tin the different matters his approval of extravagant expenditure on tMa to view ttot theTttempt was made to
might, when Waiter ,\1. Oamblin, far Hc.n- v" v ' K"’nel mtet tainul tllp . ried b Rev- \y y. Chapman. The bride enlisted in the 8B1 King’s Regiment and 11. «sue before the people. « war navy appeals to all who may in any pnrcbase tihe Danish islands, and the tact
mer, of Springfield parish, Kings county, members el Huveh ok Lodge. L. O. A., at | wore b]ue cre|x, de chine, with white chif- ; fought in Egypt under Six Ralph Abet - ' nie suggest that as only a few bun- ! way denve be° 1 rom that German Influence is Mieved to havq
was married to Bessie Edith Gray, dangle ; dinner at bis residence Tuesday evening. | fon trimmings with white feather boa and , iTctr.'bie and Sir John Moore in 1801 and drcda oan be .brought together or to at- ’ A Comic Side Of It. prSsEon at 'Washington? *
ter of Joseph Gray, of the same parish. The gathering* was a very pleasant one. white picture hat, and carried a bridal j afterwards, in lStm, had taken |*rt in the ^ lnectiuig, and us newspapers reach ! As tew phases of human affairs arc with- « . M "

tx.a-.«.™:f*"s,ts&:£r.SrSsn^-iZscSrssiatiar-*■ -1 **“■ SwSLSSsS&S

eWen, twenty-four and 141 met to make. / > ' * ^ H ^ , : and carrying pmk and white carnations, previously amd 1^ his first wife lia<l a son peop'e 0f this dominion will ratify tlie i ^inforcedVhaf ^b^Ha^tian^stip Eastern Asiatic policy In their favor, and
preliminary arrangements. The member* , J 3Iaiu Covered Budge, Nash- Daniel Murray, brother ot the groom, was named Charles Gvoige; that he had heard v( lltract entered into bv ithe orevent so- j squabb.ing, or that Venezuela stops inter- for that reason wish to see active interven-
will march in the afternoon <to "Waterloo1 wank, has k»-t her right eye as the result. best man. The ceremony was performed tn from an inmate uf liis father’s household; v.trp(j Ly^ral government and "n eoiqwra- j Bering with the Asphalt Trust, be will not ^on 1 AtSthee^ime time thetoisto u”' 
street Baptist dhurcli, when ithe sermon | « f -«n accident. She was attempting to the presence of relatives, and immediately t}iaL t]le lir.st. Mrs. Anderson, Maria, had tjon ]al)gejy whose interests are j Suty^Th^sonîT'illSSipcSld person put it easy feeling that the Japanese are not .en» ’ ’ 1 '
■wtH be preached by the pastor, Rev. M undo a. knot in her shoe strings with a afterwards a repast was enjoyed at the ! Be<Rl j„ Egypt with her Jiusband and had .i •;.iv inimical .to ours. In other words, | about that Mr. Roosevelt is a friend of the tirely to be trusted. 1 bav® *velw^S!îîLïîn ' ‘
Prostter, grand chaplain. pair of seteroro tv!,en they dipped, piereing ; residence cf tl.c bride 105’St-| rente injury to her eyt* ami went bopie'j^j, ,bhc Canadian people roimeht to H-c jZrnàl^toü’u*^ S totoe^of tee ! trotte tiTU*S**lm SSoocr or lut^wlUi ,1- - e

tile eye. J)r. X atrwart removed .tile eye where they will reside. The bndt reccn t<1 n,,, ojj «wintry;, that Charles George ,|)1a<.iu!g „f a JUUl-6txmiv of future indebted- K,“jtew,“!lmfi!it and declares It Japan over the Philippines, and that the 
in tho Victoria -Hospital lust week. 1 ed many beautiful gifts. was recognized by his father as his son about itheir own and tihe necks of an invention of the enemy who themselves present secretary of war tuul hite govemorand was no brought up by him and «o : i^re ^ueretioL, tmd thereby 1-mote j are.foe rea1 alU^t of & lïïntï SSSTiSK

. .... , „ „ Hamilton MoQtrthy, the Canadian , .. u ... treated -by the other members of the lam- Lbe in,tereBt3 0f a fimddtoldmg class? vou rx-private secretary and ex-cabinet stood, therefore, that with its hands full at
pie were united in marnage by Rev. talther youiptor, of Ottawa, arrived in .the city ■ Doi'ehester, X. B., Oct. (t>p . ) fly; that, .the sen. Charier George, vainc An a Libera., almost 'lifelong,—for I was i minister of President Roosevelt, is sending home end Jto a^Hitien 
McGrath—Arthur Louis Love, of this city, Wednesday nvith plans and a model of the Frederick L. XI'fes, of > ugnec o . j, .yt, John to learn the cabinet trade >icw Brunewieker /lrefore I 'become a I ™und the hat for eo^tnbuUonB to. flJl _the du^J” cba'ng,'s jn the present attttud*
and Miss Mary Britt, daughter of .Patrick Ghumpktin mpntimemt it is imoposed to , «”“*?” of tllt' (atv„ ‘wiSîton* of Vuner "'vit1' Mr. Corbett but before com- ybcvu,],- -I muf* refuse. <-u.n;sept. to your tmneb(Rep |band Times°mem.) are in dead- towards ttanada. There is certainly no dls-
Bribt, parish of Simonds. The bride has erect here. As Mr. McCarthy had not met, and Mite Josephine C. M healoti, ol L pper ; ihy ti|„v ]lc had- g(,lie-to'Maine ^ ^0n ' ’ Ifystrtte over tie aMegation that the .trusts position at present to disturb the even cur-
» brother, John, resident in Smnervffle., ^ Xfotorical Society yesterday, he could ! ‘>fvdle (X 15 . were .named ^ karned: he died. 1 W the quantum of your ' appnrént I «" Mb, bled in the Republican, Interest, t reat of ex.sting relations.
Mr. and Mns. Love will arrive in»St. John not make public anything about the plane. ; JJ® ^ Baptw P \"WHI4m hàüt -borrêspondencé with etti>- d«ertion of dw 'ipeopleV irrtei-cwh», who 1 •— ^ -
Saturday, aud will make their home here. He says tiie -^116 mil "be a beautiful oni 1 'wIsWSMtot^bei ■*«sed descendants, of his brother and this ejected you meanly.-two yetus ago to opaa.se. The New River Steamer. Delaware river and is a staunch vessel.

' mub^worthy of HiC <aty of Kt. John. The f itmiidrted bv’*' Prmuced. tie also had received jne- tl,e • Tweedie-Fugsley goveinimeut. of this i „ . . '„ u, She has a speed of mere than sixteen
Ha.tiUA.-k Urtihfh died at his home, 82 Brit Model is «.bout three feet high, and will be » ff . , t brid. j ; turcs of a group) of seme of them but tins roviuce_ which dutv .vou performed with Mi.nagef Lqber.. Grt'Jiaid. <1 the -.Ur kn0lla an hour and with the impiovemèiit

tain street, about » ochx* Tuesday mg|tt cxlnbited at a Spemad nibeting of the **^*1 . fo|)|ttl.st, ny tins even- , Vas not nuw an his possession, tie recul- yA,al <md discretion 1 tip to .the' it into Sfou : with. 1 up turn harks W ais-on -Mine W(hjdl jt intended to put on her when
after some tveeks’ illness. His death wflJ society today. _______ J •/ _ where they will permanently ; krted the oct-askm spoke*' of by Miss Car- voted with them foi-''the ‘'aaiary grab” and Hu'ioiu Masson. Engineer Geuige l.inxije, sh(3 arrivcs jiere jt jg thought- s-he will
be learned with regret iby many triemls,- • . „„ . . - -I?.-.- \ ..... " man whom Ms - bali'-brother returned to !imoeptetl .the 'Ttominalion. yotu- letter in-' s<N"<.tnd !',"¥in'Jtr Brrl .Esta nmiks. and a ; have no .trouble. c,t making eighteen or
Atr. Griffith wa« ôt years of age. He was It is now found that John HdUin; idtlSÇ ftIe'. e,,.;,!»,.Parker : Musqtiash and risited. the selmol and dis-• fornL« me ol'. But I caanot reconcile your - cr?"' ,rt‘ yesterday for 1 Itilaik.phia to twenty knots on tin; river. The steamer
a boat bulkier and also acted as district pl40 Waterloo street, who, as told the ' tributed <i barrel of applet among, the chil- <on(luet in this aicceptaiice when it must bring the newly purchased fiU.Nmuiv 1 oka no- jifta tjiree decks. The saloon and cabins
cmmmi-sionvr in Sydney ivard. His wife, ; other day. was knocked down by sonic. ju Trinity church XXednesday aftet-noon , jren ; jlAV€ been known to you that our county ^vt to ^ 1 ' krcJuml expects tc are \jeautifuJJy furnished and fitted out.
five sons and one daughter survive. The : boys in thé street and hurt, had Ills spine Mi», Ella Stewart, daughter of the Tate1 The lawyers representing the other side i council imaaiimOusly placed itself on record | ieave 1 lmadelphia next Monda\ \\itli t ie j^Ron says she will ibe one of
children are Daniel. William, John, of the injured and l:i.\ condition is serious. Mr. Captain. Wmi. Parker, arid niece of J. M: Werc Recorder Skinner and <S. A. M. .IS ibeing opposed to the iniquitous policy |. ̂ ’earners ̂ dumnwiotw are: ^ j>esfc the fleet of steamers cn the
Western Union Telegr.ipli o]>erating staff. Mull in was mi his way to <tlie Liberal head-, Rcibertsou of this city, was married to Al- ; Ski inner for David H. Anderson, Dr. Earle, (>f the present govern ment. With vour length. 160 led: hreadtu. -!) ive i. dept i. rjver>
Patrick, Frank and Mary. For the family : quarters, wheie he has Ixîtm engaged dur-, herb S. Streider of Bayonne (X.J.). Rev. j;_ A. Cuney, K. C., Sikus Alward, K. (-., county on record mis diametrically opposed tvet : bglit drati. 5 feel. She i< lttec 
-there will be much sympa thy in their be- ing llie campaign and the l>oys in placing J. A. Richardson performed the ceremony, ; j jqov ('ainpbelBaiwt Dr. A. A. Stockton, ( ,to neifarioiM bai^ain or eovemant, your j vv^1 1 -tX.N° *sets compound engines and 
•reavemient'. struck against him. He continued on to assisted by Rev. R. IX MeKim. The Irin- - K. C. action, is not onlly reckless, but daring and bo.ih*i>. .

his destination but soon had to be' helped ity church choir sang appropriate music. David H. Anderson, in the course of a .Htfhtiit. It must have liven known to vou : I oraiuckrt lias a steel hull. She
Jo!in Quigley, for many years a resident j home. Mr. Mullin is mere than eighty Miss Belle Hutchinson acted as brides- ! rigorous «row-examination, indignantly ar fo- .you that all railroads (scicntilic : 'raa 111 ,s!l4- sllc “ htted througli-

vf Ooùdbrook. died Wednesday at itihe rest-1 years of age. ; maid, Miss Winifred Autdey was flower1 denied that his lialf-brothci- was illegiti-. l.igkwayn) are inevitable ntonoidics and ^ t'tith ckcme Hghte, also has a power-
<lence of his son, 27 Brussels street, aged girl. Master Gerald Fester acted as page,. mate or that he had ever said that he was. therefore eh-ould be .built, controlled and i ̂ urelilight.
seventy-olght years. Deceased was a native ; Die annual meeting of the stockholders Dl. Ware, of Bayonne, supported the He explained his omission to mention It is a\med by the whole people and mm iiv Tlle Kteanwr lu,c$ been ru,mil,« 011 thc
of Londondeny (Ire.) He came to this ox the Hampetcad Steamsh-ip Company, jgroo11le The happy couple* left on the brother’s name on the petition for pro-, vheir iateicsts, and that the trend iu me!
country when twenty-three years old, and Lui., was held at Oak oint Wednesday. Montreal express on a short wedding trip, bate by his having temi>orarily forgotten moat advanced countries is to that end, i. i
scttlofl at L old brook, where he married. The lx)ard of directors reported a very a,fter vviiicli they will take up tlieir retd- j but tiiat subse<tuentjy tire anatter had ■ c., “government ownership,” as is eri-
'J'luec yeans age he came to the city to Inc . good season6 business up to date. The j^-rn-e in Bayonne. come to his .mind and lie had hastened to denced bv municipalities constructing clcc-
witi. his son, George W m whose Itousc following were elected members of the sfcL it right at the earliest opportunity. ,.rie aind other roads and quasi-public ne-'
bo died. Mr. Quigley had been ailing for ; board of drroators for the current year: ; u—j An order has been made bv the - ourt res»,ties

time, and the end was not unloosed Dr. L. A. CMrrey, R. Wtie J«tos Captasu ~ | for a. rommissiou to take the evidence vf Moi-eover. vour aceoptanee of .the no,nr !
for tie as «unwed by bat wile, two tons trod, fc Mabvt^Jaanre S• H. Kidney XfOUble 1 • tll„ ,md <>tlw,s, i„ the United States, nation places yott in such direct antagon-1
JoLTcCtiro ofCDtlL (X' bfo Oim of ! Ourrey t^appofotod president, 1L Keltic ' »»d Goffi Health I Mud, interest atiachro to the case vu ism to the slrongcst, and 1 may say re-j

3ife «un—James AV. -lives in Montreal. ! Jones, vie^presideut; and Vapt. Fred. S. YOU Cdlkt Have I ~l U" h'**8 ^ «m TlT'^ ‘ST "Inch I have always

bi3 so-Dfl reel nc • * system i*Æck. inSrau ■ ; taken pkicu .more than 100 -uhat mj* duty ‘points vlearly the cour^ 1
off Uric yul, the reljh ■ shoirid aud fcrhall pursue while this con-tect ;
it—the ]w*y\ Absorbs m. aF<I whirl^l E Æ __ * • iIt n iajFTic MÆ ------------------ * ................. i.s being waged.

rniWffzr es • MF * I'eer-TJiomp^on. Before <‘oncl tiding lot trite say 'that l war-
. ' ... 'jMM requo?tcd bv your a idea it btipjK>vtcr and.

- 4. M , Vjjrl Robwt E. Peer and Miss Bertha M. friend. .Robert -Murrav. during the t>w.sion
rheu*aterf;jo»ofjfcp and appetif. ■ Thompson were mmed in the Brcsbytei- of Ule county vouneif airoatly" refenx-d to,
“ ao> ‘ ™ | " edoreday evening. ,jn preparing resolutions voicing !

Lev. A. 31. Hill ofemted.. The grooau be- j,ts ^position to 'the proposed deal between 
Jongs^ intiie AV«t End, and tue bride i» the «overranunt amd the Grand Trunk i
the daughter of Spencei Thompson, C. P. t'ompany; these resolutions were unani-
R. engineer, Bÿea was best ^ adopted by the council, which, w|
man, and M,ss Me draft attended the , a ddi^v.ltive body, is in eleser touch with 
bride. Mi. and Mrs. leer.unll live at the. t, wishes and aspirations of .the people 
Sin VMtom «***»• ' than any other: in sboot. the county conn-,

w * oil its the people’s» reflex. z
f 'These resolutions which C-ouucillor 31ur- • 
ray reported from the. committee to the 

Tiimro, N. S., Oct. 27.—(Special)—Bmets-b ; council were ably supported by Councillor 
iGillespie, of New 3IUk (N. B.), was mar- George Watt, xdho is another zealoms «up- 
1 i£od here 'tliis evening to 3Iiss Alice 31*. - ! porter and advocate ot" yours.
Dougall, daiiftli-tcrr of R. N. 3tol>ougall, Bu- J .must cud by waving 'that 1 aim 
formerly of Newcaetoe, but now otf Tniro., alterably eppotsed to t'he granting of public 

1 The bi'iiide avas unattended and attired in j money or the loaning ot public credit to 
blue tailor made suit and earned | any private enterprise axiiatever.

J am yours, etc.,

?OM TH C..)
G T• *r
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J syml and that Wall street is contributing heavily , 
to tbe party treasury.
Mr. Roosevelt Silent.

Meantime, Mr. Roosevelt himself js saying 
nothing; he is dumber than the proverbial 
clam; and this la held to his hurt. When 
he tailks, people say he talks too much; and

breeds

.1
, * =.' 21x4 V .ill Toronto News).ill 1
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IVok-ina n-tioniioy well.

•T'. ■ vi The Tariff Sociallem.SSL ■ ■•! ‘ ■
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LOCAL AND
»y> ’ I.

PROVINCIAL
Buckley-Toole! :

The Italian boy who said he was robbed 
and deserted by his associates a, few days 
ago, .will leave this morning for Yarmouth. 
He is being Jooked after by tlie United 
States immigration officrals.

AVork on the ( harlton harncsw shop on 
the Loch I>cmond road is progressing rap- 
ddly. Tiie new frn me work -is now up.

1 M:'< uî, j 
*..> H u-

r .
Everything is in readiness fer the strip

ping of spawn from the 1,020 salmon in 1 U**.»

■!r\

i
l

-.,1» V jti 1

On Sunday evening, in Somerville 
(Maas.), two young New Brunsu-iek peo- Miled-AMieatoi).:

X.' .
V'V !

DiYouilcVs Ach^T'
Of eouA they ldo. fcut you^an cure 

tiiem in ole day ^y^’utnyrs Painless 
Corn Extrampr. For fflffrl\JfXy years Put
nam’s lias ttn the safejpd painless corn 
cure. None^o good j^^utnam’s. %

ji iî;'i • )

A

PORTLAND IS FEELING
VERY CONFIDENT

i

[IVcm the Portland (Ma'iiie) Advertiser.J
Portland people will be gratitled to'learn, that it is practically settled thaF thii 

city ip, to be the great terminus of the new Grand Trunk Pacific line across the 
continent. St. John and ..Montreal arc in a great stew about it, and the Grand 
Trunk people arc doing tliv best they can .to retain the good will of -their Canadian 
constituents, aud at the same time carry out their ideas without tuny special 
change, buedi is the progratinue. a-s admitted by those in the best ]x>sifiim to know.

Today an Advertiser reporter had an interview with a prominent (rrand Trunk 
official, wlio stipulated that his name should not be used for obvious reasons, as it 
may get him into trouble with his superior officers. This gentleman freed his 
mind something like thin: -

"All tills talk about Montreal and St. John being able to handle the Grand 
Trunk terminal 'business all the year around! is wearisome. St. John has not the 
harbor facilities to do it, and the expenditure of $5,000,000 would not .make that 
harbor equal to Portland’s. Montreal is nothing but a summer port anyway. Port
land has no .need to worry, for the Grand Trunk people are going to stay where 
they can get adequate accommodation. '

“Just notice that President Charles Rivers-W-liso-n a-nd General 3Ianager Hays, 
in their replies to the queries of the legislators in Ottawa, did not for a moment 
admit that they had any intention of leaving Portland. Snr Charles lout it point 
blank when he said that the port of 31 o-ntread had proven inadequate to handle the 
bikxiincss, and Mr. Hays did the square thing when he said that the Grand Trunk 
had not expended all the money at Portland, but that the people of Portland had 
provided the most of it.

"The fact is that Portland is really going to he the great, terminus of the new 
Transcontinental railway line, that will equal in importance any in the world. (Port
land has the natural facilities to do the business, and St. John has not. St. John 
may get a small share of the traffic, but, mark me, Portland is destined to be the 
place where the great bulk of the business avili be transacted.’’

to a Imparts of the lx; 
Acid piat cauti^^adi

sncst^^wou^LISTATISTICS OF SKA RIVER AND LIAO-YANG
LIAO-YANG. 

Began Aug. 20. 
Abated Sept. 3.

StiA RIVER. 
Began Oc.t. 0. 

Abated Oct. 19. levJTllsiici in
10 9Itojs of fighting................................

Men Engaged: —
Japanette....................................... --....
Russia ne.................................... .. .........

Killed:--
Japaneae...................................................
Russians..................................................

Wounded:—
Japanese...................................................
Russians.. ............; ............

Total casualties:—
Japanese............................................
Russians...................................................

Total casualties in both battles 
Total casualties at Port Arthur up to ttol'...................  50,000

T^Ea k e y o i: 
^well by cur

ing the kid
neys. T h v y 
str c :i g t !» c a 
Uic kitlucys- 
purifj’ and 
enrich t !» c 
blood — and 
put the whole 

system in a fresh, invigorated con- 
For all Kidney and Bladder

245,000
186,000

....225,000 

... . 240,000 KID
P/L............ 6,500

..........12,000
3a»0
5,000 £URE KIWI* JS 

•ÜÜjWffMKRjgl V
GIUespde-McDougall.

............  23,000
...........  48,000

16,500
16,500

uu........... 29,500
........... 60,000

Japanese. 
............. 49,550

20,050
21.500 

Russians.
81.500 
23,000

dition.
Troubles, Rheumatism, Heada-<:lies 

and F'emalc Troubles.
i

Nervousness 
» suo ” Kidney Pills never fail.

« a naivy
! a bridal bouquet of rases <uid carnations. 
4 Roy J. W. Aifcens officiaited.

all dealers, soc a box.
AVAL MURRAY i
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THE PRESS ON MR, BLAIR AND THE G, T, PKIDNEY TROUBLES 
OF WOMEN.

A SERIOUS ROCK SLIDE „ I

Thousands of women suffer from 
backache and kindred kidney ills.

' minister of railway* under Laurier, re-1ti*once .the apologist for the Grand Trunk
: Pacific deal omd the friend of public own-(Otlawa Citizen, Editorial).

’E fgrsâ ■ taews*•» i" “'".PT",. ."ï t'v STOW -FW-rt I» .1. ,-Stm. I. M.n.1 paiti- ».
agreement with the (.rand Trunk 1 aortic ht® -me„ flint in addition to the * the advicate of a deal that assassinates 

; came up reigned from the eabtiwt and • « • hJe, iu tbeir midat they should public ownerehip and -tramples down pub-
denounced the bargain as one inamoil ; ‘ ,anolhOT lrolcll annex out in àn un- lie righto, and be is the follower of a leader 
to the interests of the Canadian people.! suburb which would provide work who denounces pubic ownerehip as popoi-
Within the past few days he has «*.«. «- * ™ , *^Tin circulation and make the Item. <.

signed a government position worth *10,- >od felW> frith the electom --------------
0U0 a year ... order to re-affirm Ins op- .r ^ sllb"rb bordering ou the proposed rue Ql QBE AND 
posâtîcn to the projeit. Such « protest T tbis t,be bright young men
from such a source w one that no sane . ^ tMe othcr b.otel would net
,,anad an can ignor e, and »e merely direci. . dy t want it, but that To the Editor of The Telegraph:
he attention of the young votera to it , - , . , , ,brj„ht vouml Sir,-Ot what use is it for the Globe or

. rctimmary to the explanation of the al !l£ the city built it iise t trie « - “ any other paper, to apply arguments to
• 1 ,u. nen would have no objection to opera.mg atrengvhtm the G. T. P. when the people of•îr.atne iailw«iv kpolige^ on which thc> while a>t a nominal! rental. So a this country all over know that in A. G.

wiJl have to vote on >,ov. 3. . . . ,. ,(VI1 -i ,lo tn Blair we had the greatest construction leaderThe situaticn has been outlined in an 1IiaJorlt^ t'le C0UJW^, , :. any Canadian parliament has yet known. IIo
Ike Siniatic Lius men oui,, w,I m a, ,brigh.t young men’s terms un both ^ clearly proved it by uullkly bringing tho

expresave epigram by Mr. R. !.. Herder * - * | j. c. K. into respectable working order;
,n the ■course of his speech du the hou.ie 1 ‘ . .. -, , , j hitherto that road was handled by men void
f comm, ns when he declared that the But a minor,ty of the conned Jed by , o( ability in this line. Had he been allow«l

.. -, .■ ,, , iii Borden objected tMcnuoiish*. Xhle to continue his action, the countu. tiomquestion bclure the country would b, ouc Houle., onjeiitu s . one end to the other, would have advanced
“government ownership of railways or rail nu nonit y said, JL the > JS .a ® . ! rapidly. This man, the only one capable in
wav ownershil) of govenmient ” The fact, finance this scheme then the city ought the ca,binet for this position, has been thrown 
tray owners lip or got tnnncm. J he lact. and should | out, leaving the rest of the ministers utterly
leading up to tlie present issue are briefly '“,a ,v ,w won’t nav The , incapable of conducting successfully any-

s as follows: The Grand Trunk company not build the hotel ihat-uoitit pay. int , tu pertaining to railway matters. Thus
prop. Sed to the government that the for city then can rent tire paying hotel to | ^ listen .to the G. T.

t mer should liuild a fran.-vontiirental lint these tbr.glit y oung men , o "liera 1 caiada info their hands. The editor of the
with the “assistance” of Canada. The -t can engage other -bright young men U- ;<}lobe at flrst saw it was unnecessary to so

There is no need for any woman ..«,1 «, to, * £ "ÏÜ 1 ItfïS./'K.'S.S, ïït
to be ailing lorw y^rnoThere :« £ >'«. 4, - “ rSS..“ r

is a sure and pfrsjrive TU*n\ _ * l..., ii,rro S]ln,,i,i iHJ “onstern .lualiv, besides AV ill cl I the city will owi Globe. ^ _‘ ^ * PVy U.«H mere Miouui Dean comcxti *» , T, i i nm(vh 1,1... Tho bug-a-boo that Canada cannot build <a
^6tiou” a ko-drum X\nmi])eg through th he hotel. lr...> .011 e : ]jno t0r the people under parliamentary ao

Æsettled hinterland cf On aric^and Que , ommon sense that the, ratejwjers of ih. tjou ia utter non^nse. The late> rapid im-
”eu am! tl.em-e through New Brunswick euy applauded “ï’ ,?e“ / “ ,'Sf 5, l" Ïi«

o lhe At’ttrdtic. The (Irand Trunk would ::8*eed th?vt th« un,je fl“8*l'“,n ,sh° d dear proof that the public can have a sue- 
not consent to construct this “dead end” submitted to the vote of Unpeople. *| cesstu, line when men fitted for -the work 
but it agreed that if the government would Applying the ak -ve iteration to tin ; allowed^^unaertake ^
bui'd tire expensive “dead end” itself, the national l.ulnaj issue, 1:1 - -s . n i nation has yet known is the services of A.
Grand Trunk Pacific would operatte. it at alien as between the I ;mon ot Canau ; Blair, and he should be beaded by the

I a nominal rental, as regards the western ! and the Grand Trunk Pacific at the pro voice* ^people ^theb^eflt*^ 
There is n# one«h*e to b^pf.ed than r "paying «"dim.,” the Grand Trim!-; ont time. The paymg bod represaud t.., ■ he was willing to »£?«***«.

theXiman who hp • dragJKough the rppbpftsft, that Canada will give'the com- ve.-Ui i section of the G. 1. 1., under „“j^'^maimmcent1 prosperity all
day'sVork sufTerilgjFom jferrible ache I pjny tile benefit of its credit so that the paying annex an the uns . u aUmg the-" line Without n air in this great
in theVack, -a dVKg p# between tfif '.^jjany tan raise money to buidd the. represents the eastern section aloe., Canada will lose millions by mcompe-
shouldeV. a heavy dragjWig pain in (he M(S<ld; and when the read is finished tin i through the uninhabited rcgi ns ot i tent bungling, 
loins, oi\a persistent ljfcdache that wil ! Qrabd Trunk will Own it. That.,is' the tamo and Quebec. Bordens proposal a- 
not let u*or an instaniT . ! ^..tu ition in a nutsireU, stripped of nil -thc> national ownership of the paying s. cum, ,

More thin three-fm^hs of the suffer,rgt , ■ ■ statetne„ts of figures, bond i :.,brier’s pr, posai is a mixture ot g
ofwomanllndco^rom disordered led- ^ J; alÇ| tUe W 0j & Tfie reu! .ment ownership and .radwny ownersb P-!

,-nelitimw can beat be explained by il- mmely, that (he country finance thebm d 
“Gel the ki5n^Kfito5 right-have (hen lusfetidfil '-Supik* two or three’ thigh-: ; ing of t*e ^ i
filter the poisoZrom the blood,^nd pain,- „,ung -men appr.-nclu.d the Ottawa, .«ty , ‘t m ei th * th non.panngl
and àcheâ fleÆnd good health returns. -j .untiil/and pcnnled otifc that tlAs My was • paoy, 'while it i - , .

Hert 4 Statement from Mrs. W iVdly > need of .a firs-class hotel, whiw ’ eastern section and ow-m, t When butit |
‘ J Smith Smith’s Falls,Ont., a womai ong felt want they proposed ta supply on leasing l. to the Grand n a y, p t

who knOFS whereof she speaks : ’ the following terms: The city should operation at a nominal re“L-''• J* Sydney, N. S., Oct. -a v-pecia • -
« II1 wjKL. Dr Pitcher's Backache inwee the deal by .giving these ibriglit pie of Canada will be asked to _vote , Borden, leader of the opposition, will a
Kidney Tablets did me tooœ good than ' voung men the use of its credit and en- the alternative propositions on Nov. 3. ,ra&< ;l lna,s meeting here on Monday

- ^ remedy 1 ever used. My kidneys and ,1 rs.ng tong term notes f.-r them that they ---------- , I ‘vening next, arr.vmg that day frorn^P^
. T _ — , , . nim back caused me 'much misery, but the 1 -jght raise money to build the hotel. But toIIIMDU CflR ton county. T.ie . ydney mi g
On F. H. Hale’s return to W,oodstock torney, Ji O. Haxtley, and n*trfietod fit promptly relieved me. I gave j nrifuraUy the iicople cf Ottawa would say. A TRIUMPH FOR i one of the last ,of the campaign and will

Tuesday from his canvass in the county, to start a suit in the supiem c . them to my little girl for weakness of tin ;v . r d,. v,-0 c.„m5 ,in on .the deal ? To PRIVATE INTERESTS i prtbably be the largest political gather,ng
his attention was called to the statement the., ubi-bcrs of the Liberal New» toi » , kidneys and the results were satisfactory I .,.w th bf.igb, v. u:lg men would reply . . . : ■ „en in One Bm on

H„,.w.,tov.1..w,na„,»..

,„Str.eVjS&T4 --- : S-sisw: ;;:.ss » r.ïïPS-sS
2bSi “tiâ"1 si.ioB Him up. if gsa fr'S»" Kf a -yjs1yttià1l!5,",*!35srâ253sj8&riB
ruined his yilinger, brother. The fact that ,,p honor!” complained HI Trag-. _ ,?Co Toronto Ont. hat about our fnanoinl liability on your vate interest and oo 1 g motive, but his speed was reduced neer.y
Juddy Hate is: fighting bis brother Fred. erdy, wlth an alr « great disgust, “that P-toherCo., loronto, ont. T(. toll the bright young men Tne Grand Trunk Pactho deal is a bal, beam» ot shl. pd,|®,^„roeAbrvÆ;
in this election for ail he is worth is good ; railroa4 ls positively atrocious. It took me 32 - . ' v,aht r , ,iy. Why. then cf c urse you g-: , triumph for Pirate mrt*wt. ^"w^ïs^èver
for 'manv votes to Carvel], who Success-.hours t0 c&me Chicago." 1 Enemies Now. tbl> hotel.—whioli dees net pay! The Grand Trunk Pacific deal represe “Tbe part oI the apparatus which is
fully defeated in the courts the Attempt of ..what are, you-Ulking about?” demanded ; <}.adv8_..N0, j wouldn’t let Jack kiss me. lt ms at this approximate stage of the : the ascendancy of corporate greea. visible is a small metal disk through Which
the older brother to ruin him.” Lowe Comerdy, "That’s mighty good time ; A(raid he might Jose respect, you know." lku ür. A. G. Bair, then It is lmpotoible for Mr. Lrquhart to b the air enters. N. Y. H . .

Mr. Bale immediately called upon hie at- for a -freight train."'-Philadelphia Press. ! . Helen-"Fpr;.yon or for himself?
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Woodetock, N. B., Oct. 26-(.Spedal)- 
Great exxsite.. eut waa caused in Woodetock 
<rfï Tae»daÿ by the publication in the lib- 
eretl News of a malicious falsehood aga.inst 
Mr. Ha.e, growing out of the recent euit of 
the Royal Bank against J. J. Hale.

contained in the

I

The falsehood was 
Woodetock correspondence to that papei;.
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7
■-■• TT—~ 1from St John; Lena Moud, from St Join.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —------------------  land tree only saved iron tooiin* more so ; .tollwtital armour was to> tough for even

Tor Boston. _ | 'by t-Uc coni*vij-iL~iH>'a t.liAt Iw !b,id aeled tin* .-word of right to pierce, at any rate
■=— Vera"01”'Kobfl'tS."'ftom^'pa^vsbom'Vot New ! 011 e»nim«xaal prmvipkH ûi rafiWM ^ jr„„TOuberg wielded it; the simple <le-

L°rkd ,5rî“,C ,*5L“& fr T Hillsboro »r ! f* to a man «uoliad proelamieJ , • mvre„chcd behind the adamantine
do, bilver Leaf, from tit John for do; R D 'lims-eli a rum-ed spopd-Mii .it.

t ?or: &2E '■> a«, «.ad to tea- it. my dear'b'auon-■ ratuparte of nna.eehdiem hold, easily an
Tuesday OvU ». deuce; Ruth Robinson, from Hillsboro for ■ her-,” he replied, covering dice «nee oi : almost? impregnable position, Murray Lyd-

, Schr Ida May. 118. Gate! from' .New Bed- Pe”h Amboy; Avis, from St John for Nor- i blunder wfcy 't ie cloak of effustiventss. ; ,0id never came out lo give light in the
! ^°ScilrDManuel dR Cuzn (Xm) ® 8b.nk.in, SMto ^hL'TrSSa ”h?roï &..a- !“>'<«. have given ue a most magnificent, ,lni(wl lile cdu# „,,, (.)e,r]v in Wi
1 from New Haven Pefar M^lWre, bal delphJa; Lizzie D Small, from Port Johnson. enLertaiiuneirt. I only hope you 'liavv. not, ‘

Schr H M Stanley, 98, Flower, from Lynn ! *or ^alem; St Bernard, from Elizabeth port been inklu.ee .1 ti Launch out t»— —" , ). , .
r Maas i master bal f01' Westville. , TT • , . . <.v- f „m >>\ raueoii K>erg lvcide an evtwive answer as

no good man [ P*XJl °&o ^5$  ̂ ! VoK llS^oS Ktag. »------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ | he nnid willihn imntie quiet dignity which : *> V* platw, and the other man was too

r ! "‘Mohrs’ , nlnswfcK 7> Potter * «5 To? 5^°" Wh00,,er’ ,ro”  ̂ CH AFTER X-(Continuel.) I out delay. He mounted a chair tby the j his noble guret Ml be wmtld very mued, j ^ to Ltim; * ° " ”

d »• •** -mug, work was not yd }“ ’S&ï* -'do U^\j% *££>,** Tn^bt

“œ.^' M ^««3 « • mœifi^ed; turn» wan yet much to do and no| lvnM. ,tuante had turned Witi, by Indvcs Oh. fa.nibe, are not ^la W Liu-to'ly

^rnTrnV bnum .mn,' m i ^ T^“ ift S Si “oUenwkh ' Clinton Point; Thomas B darland do tor time to lose tt he f o.dd have done it be- . a ut>. 8tan he desisted from 'lus at-Av decrepit and can oce.mtonad, .«»t;fur,to wllat WOiU(l <;tUenvjeC have been 
/^.rRL WANTED—For general housework la , ,c. Jp Mclntyre bai- Q H Perry, 99, i-JfJ™: Elizabeth M Cook, Port Reading for fora tile servants returned. He burned ! . ... ...,u i,.. i olv]v time to l'eaotv keep up W.Ul the younger
U small family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, ! woo? from x,‘w York P * L Tiifta coal i Calais; Clara Jane, do for Lubec (latter two Aa „„ nl6™,, rill.mi„,. ■ ,,ma u 1 . ■* J „ T,,.. I. i * ^:,i nleseamtlv that the sting • l,,e nCLe*,lt-' 1,1 «*”»«« ,lle coulKteutui
Dally Telegraph ofilce. wkly. .YSS.’ mTt 91 Kerrigan from Bo^ ms- anchored in Roads for harbor); John Paul, b,dck ,to “»e ao“*r ** *,iP r ■ ^ 1 lua 11,1(1 «nalto:, W » book as loke- y it ."as -aid CO pleasj.ti.Uj -",at t'Ur^;, relation-ùrp which had 6pruiWmp bettvciSi
niliirrm’ . second cJa« teacher on. who\^** ïbî to™ SScSÛVdÎÎS from ' Stonin^n. the wm<W again into the dmmg-rooan ;OTe camc in. fel ’ ^ «* ^ >> them at Seotwick. That intimacy, .though.
TX7ANTED-A second class teacher, one who i Boston F & L Tyfts roal; schr Valetta, 99, kid—&tr Wimfrcdian, Liverpool; schs J,ts foot kicked against a imttwh object I ... , -J discov- -r-or(1 Daven.ua m u satisfaction at the sue- ; , , tluvreck-
™ can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, ,,-orgvthe from u™,' «.at. Tufts, bal; Agnes Manning, Newport News (anchored in , i, — , (,v . a . ir„ lieK "he buJei waul notjuig. <M anj ttis>.o , . Koniz tin wm somewhat 1116 |al.' ,lt *eaf‘« * , 10 -e ,ei
stating salary, to the undersigned. District ; 1, L J,. Greendrid’ from \>w York, F Nantasket Roads). t"alt . f "n tJie 1 f-, , l>aFcr- He has alKi >'iUieonberg wondered how they <n® 04 , '.S' , . ' i kwvtlea, oi a mi:nd under the stress pi un

s«.rr "!$ji^'s&:*v>ti. ru -r’.Td^Lt “~'Ui 1
|;S!ïSSSc ! .ifr-Js^aSvais "tSX^s SPSS'S i.*s S 3
*i^^S3^ii5sSvak«rt Sue "iJi"

l7r£itS?iS«:f 'a-*sr£KsF'5 rffî?r-nr' B Sch ( Leonard Parker 246 Verner Port Adams, Calais. glass iwas on the floor, he knelt down <uid Xokelove -was beginning am explanation ith, master s demeanor. • through the window, her mind hud lx>en
----------------------^ I HasUng^R C (Enk/ih coal ’ ’ Dutch Island Harbor, Oct 26-Ard, schs I j carefully gathered the fragments into ids ».n^a?eiw-tmst^ee wflied" he was You 6ee' 1 have 1ak0Tl î'cur a.:Iv ^ the battkdield of opposing conjectures.

fcA^ftiïïiCnîn Sch R Carson. 90, Pritchard, New York, F îîitchen^do tfor>hito•f<NeiitiîtiaYORooktondI1foî ! handkerchief. This done, no trace, so far . , ’ ■ ‘ Wrled knocl' at the ^tlirravv’” Fanconberg laughed, not wibbout Now she would think the very worst of
6 McLean Newark F & L XX’ M'S K?dJ°î ' » U= could see, of the dcud man’s visit ca^ » »f contempt tehind the eha.f tlia man wlw liUed her nrind; then she

trees, fences, along , T uf. oa. ’ ’ ’ • Hamline, Providence for do; Emma, do for remained. Then die noticed the cut pic-; . r. >,ri<rfX.iv in the i vernie «manner; and. the well-practiced adept M 0uld give hcr leurs the lie, and tell her-
spioflbus places; steady em- . sch’ Abana, 97, McAloney, Newark, F & k ; do ; Phoeni x, W^P^ao r for New burg •... . o tine ,which in his strass of mind 'lie had; 111 ,l ' 1 ° in intellectual (foil-play was quick to recog- 1 ~eJf that what her senses bade her accept
; JE?^^ ^(Wfor^ticu- : T2!.th * o* w«««on stonineton A W ! St^John. " ’ * forgotten. That might .rouse suspicion; at] CHAPTER XÏ. nizethe undec'-meaning in his words. j was impotwiblo. The vision—for it seemed

Udue Co.. London, ^ Adams, bal. * * ’ i Machias, Oct 26—Ard, schs Walter Miller, ; least it would set people wondering fçr „ I “You are going in for a final clutch at ! nothing eke—was ever before her eyes.
U-28-tt-w Bqe San Giuseppe (Ital), 685, Caflero, New i St John for New York; Viola, do for do; 1 ari explanation. He must repair as best “Ye took dance through the cornfield of j the skirts of chance, ch ?” he drawled d'he iurioivs old man snatching up the

uiiNTFO TBahcq.TRAPPEÏ Ycrkh rnS &o^M’in^-al'vptnrk j l/w’aters^do <for°Ido.V °n * ° °F °’ 1 he could the mkchieif 'he :had done, lie this life, 1 from beihiind h-is umiail mask of indiii'c:encc. | gl^, Fauconbcrg's look and ciy of horror,
lîiustxatwi 64;• ino"thij; journal «boat : gpiano & Co coal 00 g* ‘ ’ New York, Oct 26—Ard, str Armenian, | went to the gun-mom, and from a tool- Pluck ears to left and right and swaBow : “You have given a* a 1 quite a rehnarkahle j sharp shiver ci' the gla»*s, and the distortsl
fuTfihXSffitfSwiSd sch Georgia E, 88, Wasson, New Bedford, foJ che?t took a hammer and a -Tjandfal ot raw, ; three hour®,” he added with a -hedgingI and then the fall with its awful thud, -the
.rader. Subscrtption^s^ytoy^nt,^ j j \V Me Alary & Co bai 0ll ’ 6 small .Licks. Coming -back with these he -Nay, tread at pleasure a sheaf underfoot j touch. grey face on the ficor. It had aJl hap^ned

* ’ ____ ! No^aS Defiance, 16, ’ Wilson, Lord’s Sld-Str Teutonic,^ Liverpool ; ship S P set -to .work to nail the canvas in its place. To get -the better at «*>mc poppy flower,— | “I recognize that so long as I do cum-1 in a flash, at the very instant site had
Hitchcock, Hong Kong; whs Gracie 1> The .woodwork seemed rotten the panel!- Well aware we shall have so much less liber the earth I owe it to my fastidious j .[«oped in; it was unreal) she kept telling 

„ . , , . . ThJrsdttei^,t- \ : J°hn R Hal,i,ia5r' ing loose, and as he gave it a few prelim- wheat ' : friends to play my part in purple and hue I herse.l; rhat night that lier eyes had de-

C1IAROE: clean, desirable business. The J. Seovll ilshing Ind clcarrt; stmrs CTare.560: Portland, Oct 26-Ard, schs Frontmac New- mmy taps tile hammer struck, against a In the cveuttml liamst." * j 'linen, not rags.’’ ’ i eeived her; she had blamed himself for
la. NicJiols Co., Limited, Toronto. (Motion , McIntosh, Liverpool; Sen lav, 614, McKinnon, port News; Anna, ^^folk; James W LlweJ. excrewcance which looked like a . . , . , j Lydford fe.lt doubtful. rushing oft in -a panic instead ot. looking
tins paper). 9-17-jjp-a Halifax; sc.hrs Mikado. 48. Lewis Apple I PNew Vmï^for ’Baneor^ Aldine New 'knot but -wliieh gave a metallic sound lie ^«'Ucoitlberg wa^ nca agam, at least for j ibope thjrt meat» you have found that longer to prove the reality oi the scene.

m O, ^ S ! 'tëïïoTtïoÀtot SSe, Tt’ Ha^'^d ip^eïit; rlmk 4““fTspring j ^ A 1 V **Z^2r£* 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ecus uncidled-for," Then with the morning ,mc the news of

ir«M | Woodworth,Ticar Stiver, and cld. •* ' He -tried ’the adjoining woodwork, it wfisj^ h,m itentatively; Gri,edale’s death, and she knew that what

ddnrell»We! Cleared wamteak, Bangor for Now York; Abble S movable, and after a lorn attempts he| VThâùickle-''everwmc' “My la"¥er has lound it for me. ' she JxX'ked on jyasno tnck m an cxci'e,
ionJIFbeingest.blisbed Walker, Viual Haven- tor New York; Abbie found that he could slide back & section I onel 8 3<fr\ 1 "*'? “ Vl! EjIdfOrd iliragutoned. The man brain. And cunhjusly enough, with a mo-
a|®5iS$ ÏSiÆaî Wednesday, Oct. 26. Ingalls, Bangor for Boston. of the 'Danerinu Tliis disclosed a ennaUi "<?l-cPle<l L'lal : might mot -be a negligible <|iiantitv after man’s peculiar instinctive comprehen am
P* •-—--------! uuoaton. City island f <>■ , CoP^X vk ST Jdbn ; receptacle eontri'vext in the tok-kn^s oCtoml «U. “I congratulate -you,” -he said more she cbultffc what.had «Wf hf

;a„r,„*t3,nw<j“Kc^r4,e-a,y ,s"IstsrïïiïïAïïsh ^r,ar11 tiab7■*”* ^ ».SZ:zS,&*sonrris,^Newyork-A,ex0ib-!’iïsrz■ ?ïï:Stla’<,pr*leOThak^t^*»' hrforht'n,cakdfwo,ddHwar

now starting. Write now roi- full particulars, cloud Post Digby- Ina Brooks, Brooks, ! for Port Chester; Margaret C, Newark for : content were a leather case and a bag , act.aniL .for ihis a t The lego-1 • ,7 , . , r , 1 aVu.re ™ wlwn ,upv roee dorment her
stone & Wellington. Toronto. i Frewn-t ’ Bhss River; Seth M Todd, Port Libert, tor : of the same material. The -hag -was (illca ^nol,<=;1 -V 111 J"5, ‘L^■ \ >t is -the ktww.erlgs of a -mans prmwRed ""®n'the) ipse to itormept ner
-------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ! Freeport. Thursday. Oct. «7. i Calais; Annie Bliss, Hillsboro for Newark. lv?ch aeveral .arti<,te ^ jew6> old-fasii-i h<'“ t0 thc tu/ned. T *?, be,,a dearest friends that to prokmg iS agony She hard so far put her doubts to red

■Schr Annie A Booth, French, City Island ' Sld-Schs Annie Lord. Bangor for New iro-m the -beautv ■md'size of the: nc'’>'leiv- 11 middto-aged neor-do wU avkti lfc linaTOial help is merely a cruel kind- she felt there was no harm m beang
t o. Stetson, Cutler & Co. I York; Mary E Olys, Kennebec for do R_ D ‘otiea out, aro-nt title-Beauty a-nd size ot Uie xv ,om the ol(l ,man „Uppoeed -to have „ included in the house party which was

------------------------ . Schr Rising Billow, Hoimes, Eastport,mas- ; Spear, Dalhousle for do; Ada JCampoell stone?, evidently of great value. Having,. nhfeWHv -terms- -he had diied ill- -or . - „ , . , , ,, over to Gains With the firet shook
KtCtil SALE—3c*oroer Brenton. 99 tons, well Vter Augusta for do; Emma R Harvey, Bangor eiraml;n,ici q „ „ . <p be.n on untnemltj terms, ne nau oueu Mon-ay Lydford -had probably never genng over to vain», tvnn nue tE found. Will be sold at t bargain. A. Coastwlse-Schr Géorgie E. Wasson, Fred- I for do; Laura C Hall. Loyer Cove (N S) ; ^ pocket-foodt ntrt-h'an ancient lio'ked' 'lc''ulle’ ••»"yr<’r, and as no otner «ua-jbhished in 'his life. He went paler -where of her discovery she had debated with her-M. Melanson, Metegban River, Digby County, ericton; Myrtle Leaf, Merriam, Hillsboro; | for Providence; Roger Drury St J*”. -pocketfoook nvmvan ancimt dio-ked,t; a fjrtlieommg the thriftiest? nephew better in.n would have colorel , «elf whether she should forthwith leave
». 8. 6-U-tf-w Leimle and Edna, Dickson, Beaver Hartor: Philadelphia; Damtetta & Joanna, Portland clasp. It -held a «umber of old -bank notes.- ^ t0 ^ considerable advant- ,?5„ "0lU<l ,1W\e ,C?°TBi-*r | Seotwick or stay on and make an

........... Bnimd T Storey, Gough, l)izby ; Pac-ket, for New \ork. . . He omitIv I’cckoocd un ihé amouu-f t/liev iB * ’. . . .... You know, my cle»»i 3 dion, I am a ... ,. • ■, >,«fülOR SALE OR TO LET-Farm of 200 acre. Longmirc. Bridgetown: Hattie, Fritz, Port SantaYruz, T«r'^. O®1 sch An- ™ . 1 _ , .f, ' age oi bookmakers and otners Oi ms -noon . » wari ,his ,wcak rende excuse. ! for not joining m the visit, dhen curiomty
!r near Bloomfield. I. C. Railway; cuts George; stmr Senlac, McKinnon. Halifax via nie M Parkcr.AnnapolistN S.) i ^7 ’’ .f, ,P, f ^ I conmpautons. Sonic nut pi tie .was namraily .... , . . ... ; ,, aim perhaps a stronger inducement led,het
about -10 tons hay. House, three barns and Yarmouth and ports. ^Boston, Oct 2i—Ard stmrs ConaueK from .teouramd i)xnmds. Truly this won a nigin : O.x„-u<:one 1 be vue «huent» o' a-nv doeu- ■ „ ^2“ * , been ae , l j,er r&solve to act as though her adven-

Sailed. ?auœ,i»^»â°«2u® ^ , »f unimagiued happeninf to him! For a ^ ofrthe nvldch was ^ ‘wo™ïd tme had neve, taken plaee^

to Q. ti. BurnetL^Box iæ, St. John. Georgetown (S C); Manchester & Hudson, ‘ second vi-me within t,to hour he stood «tu- , knoxni t,, exj^ on <^in.s. \>rv early .tae'^f ’ } . accOsri*r^ to 'the code .Wat<.hing Fauconbei'g, ^he told hei^it
Tuesday Oct. 26. > from Dondout; Leona, from New York; Nat : pelied by an uncxnvcted turn of fortune. • foliowi,mc Grls^dalc*» death Fau-1 ?L‘ bft* ' vavo ^ justrfiod in } her nl0rc favorable explanation ot

F°g.^.!^SS^rVr^sMa^i ; .MrTa»BT?hf0r I'°nd0n for. Xe.^ = Thé Itnmkion takl ,M deed from it» M'StZAtl -utTfvt^m the affair ^ ri*h‘ ^ 1 M. ,Wn

»u^ralïSInh0'S M"M52 Str St Croix. Thomp^SSSÎ v^M^ne i for Ae'time'to k-2^e’’ , manfoftheTS -

2S.5£2£ M'TCi, Reid, -Lou,.bourg. :SBS-U'Ha°A!or5ie,Oct 2T^d 28th ^ -dden ^ «FOd^W» end ^ ^ gSEL^ ^ ^ ^ ÏTllÏV'Z ^ ^ ^

it low water by horse and carriage All 9 Thursday, Oct. 27. schrs W E & W L Tuck, for New York; A He titood xas ,1. maji reprie\-ed irocn hoen .found in ix^e^i-on it wooild'have ^ ' c C ,sWva an> so absolute a trout of annocent-e. Ihcrc
stocks, farm Implements, crops and furnl- | Schr Wanola, for New York. . Hcafon, do; Sloop Ajiix for PorUand. death, aa indeed he was. The monej-' wtrong f3c';e evidence of fold ? !” ““ .'lJt j1®*® ^ was, ehe was sure, nothing forced in Ills
SSjVeSÎ S°T M , CANADIAN ports. l W lIM i ™ h« hand were rea, ^ ZïtZTZÀ put his own hie ,t % bk ^nlnin “whkh^f  ̂ f

Cheneys Ida.d, O-d^Manon. N. B. . IlaIito^  ̂,atmr Ito6a.liud. from j ^y south schrs . I rS amb^Z S' a™ “e ^  ̂ \ ^ with’the -ha,^

lTk- | Mary* F M.' -the a-e^ite might give him; tt. Seeded, who ^/h^Tan^be^r^^r ^ a‘mind relieved, not burdened .

Halifax Oht'26-Àrd.-strs'St John City, » fhom^HMsH ^rg^ta Jum- tmic and op,K,rtumt? to restore the for- , { 1>eeu a min oi ereentrie habits, - had j vbether pliât ertMic vo2g mt!n who’wasl iiut then l!,u r-P iTU
: John ; Halifax. Charlottetown and Ilawkes- van (Me) AitantaM Jagger, ^ovioence, ] ^uoa. 0f ,]lto hou.-^e. \,M*n nr i-i- ani tiuit it' T , -f ,; •\oun^ style of ths entertainment i Could tfie-e
- bui-v • I Ernest T Lee, Calais; Sylvester Hale, Taun- . , . . . ; e;thf/r nwiden m niAia.-n u, ana nuu ^ certainly far Horn lx?ing the fool bins uc- , \ , ■ , t 1/k. .9 .v,\awKIONPY TO LOAN-On city town yrnsss H^iifsx, N S, Oct «-Ard schr Ada K j ton; Agricola, Bridgeport ; Mayflower. Sum- Tlve ehtmmg oJ the clock broke «u «P»1; would one day erne to light. J-’aueo-nlberg’s tioIW wonld ilim, ,7ad u,.t been anuM- “ *° b.rin«fbaCV 1,01 *““‘ft
Damon Banks for Provlucctown (Mass.)- CConnH Wasammaw Bangor Hgfc . m reverie o nun-gk-d and rebel, ; ■ t wind oi itthe lout, and-«dvid«t ; ing himself by trying «, a lit tie game with inuekZ^'

at current nates of Interest, II. If Pickett, '■** ««• ___________ 1 nul, New ‘ Haven for do;7-Lucla Porter. St -tbsit .lie wptbd not b« «tone 3V,m to do nothing tiB the deed was bi, fiends. The -tot.oilstone of ftiendship ^ J^ed to ,.e i ta mut h -»«»“-
solicitor, SO fo-lncera Street, St John, N. B. brjttsh ports John for Washington (D C); tug Gypsum m t!»house much loftier. He roieed torn- nroved. i might very easily he bhouzht have been dettul by Murray I.jdiotd Iter best Jvord

ut-4w B1UT1S!I P0R1S- moB ‘j? -r -dj-..^en^tp;iythca^-& ixrnhas
Queenstown Oct 25-Ard stmr «c«^c. ! KfogT Co No « to>m Windsor (N S ) jewebty, and put them ui ihts podtebs. A ! objected. “The mortgage erirte.” combe, whom he had found giving hid host ««1 «mdition of Gam. a cheap M ito tii -

jfrom New York for Lherpool (and proceed-, U*u,> Masa, 0ct «-Ard sc-hr Adelene. paper lay on top tab'.e near, that which | -Quite eo,’’ -bite man of Caiw returned, unpractical advice that other nigin. mushroom magni-.icence of bcott.iu,. C on
! Barrow, Oct 21-Ard, stmr Consul Horn. W£“*”fhe?t «Ms Oct «-Sid Beatrice for '.i,e ,had 1Mcked “P *» he <*me in. As he, -But we nuu.-tt have proof aa ito who is -the If that were really the cause, and Fau- ®fq,,™tly. “ W!M !‘ “/'re' tldoHrc 
! from St John and Louishurg. Mrteghan (-N S.) ’ * ’ took it he started ita-lf apprtiieoÿnvely to j,proper -party -to pay it to. Grieadale may conberg, who had piled cm the agony of ‘he disparagement oi ‘he ‘Id place
■ MontrcaVila ^'To^anTlwranaMh.' ,Ne" York. Oet «-Ard stmrs Mutin, from find it was -the deed of mortgage on Hlc|,lwt.e transferred it. We muet wait.” ' ruin, was still a rich man, why—the soon- of Tt .ft'noon in

Prawle Point, Oct 20— Passer, str Ely, New V|JÏ ix^sv^chrs W?Downs trora Fe: - t*fle ‘•'VLni(3 ^iat Gràüeda-le nad ilour-i So Fauconberg -with characteristic indo- ; er the entente cordiale the better. * n „ a.ue(.)1|oe V1 ‘'t .K •* * i . n

York via Annapolis! I.N-S) lor Hull. nandia; Saille E Ludlam, from South Am- ashed ibeforo liimi. it 'hod ey/deirtly tlropp-1 ü re, left the matter int-he law^'e.-’s hand» “My dear Faueonberg/’ lie ?>aid with a L 1 H ‘ Whence
; Montreal Sd &»r ^nian for Glasgow- La i ^ 1th6 *?',”?*'»  ̂ ,, , ! - do what -wws kgafl, eortxN-t. ; winning assumption of frankness which Sc

Largs and my fine aasortment to «keoae ; were. Havre, schrs General * Adalbert ? auc-onbety reflected what -lie auoukl do The entertainment #iven at Gains to the) absolutely foreign to Ins nature, he reterv- “f ». . , camest thcrel
from. Seed Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, Avonmoutb, Oct 2T. Ard, str Manxman, , Fernandlna; Lizzie E Dennison, for i with it. A temptation' came strong upon Jfoval party :r.ym Seotwick had -been noi ed for important occasion* when- the , - Vierfection
Oom, Barley, Black Taxes. Flax Seed, Buck- 1 Mg*a'%l VQrt»3Se‘ str Nancy Lee Chi- ! Jacksonville; Advent, for Nassau; James H him -to destroy it. The probability was ’l<aB a magnificent success than a cause for charm of cynicism was likely to be inop- the renovation of tel , 1 -
wUt. «.d til the other wiettee. . co^T* ^ ^ ^ ^ " - "^rSndon ^STôet «-Sid schrs ^ *». «ne knew that Onicwlale ha,I it - astoivshnSnG and to no cue more t-hanl erative, “X only argued with you as I ^ " ^ek- site eotiV not

PRICES LOW. . Liverpool, Got i»—Ard, str Hagamore, Bos- G‘^[ Bucki sick ville; Bertha, for Millstone . upon him. He must, either make atwayi ln jj,. Ho us field, M. P. That undertaker : should have reasoned with myself in like 6 wj"/f , -, ’
1 Debit.' , _ ■„ . . ' With it or -restore it to the dead man's] „£ classai operations was fai-riy astounded circumetaoee». The question is obviously _______ Wn i-avlne i
Æ M^h?sCt œ 1/„rmH,Mk” No- A third -course Rested tt- ^ uhe vitality of the «Cd county tahnities-] too supreme for the .abject of chaff at a to tra^L-

Shepbcrdew, from Port Clyde. «el-f. He sliiut it into the -tin -box, pu'-uinz, or, at.least, of their credit. garden party. My ideas, 1 know, are yecu- » “V .. , aiftin„ „ext ]lev at
Cld-Schrs Irnna. IWestport m S) ; LU- this-baek into the secret -receptacle, and; "Ho-,v -the fellow has done it I don't i liar; I don’t insist that they toe right. No ] • * ,.™nrked lie was® rather won-

StSi’be/r Pemlquld, for' Winterport; Ann C ' ^mg satisfied hirnsej" that it coneeailed |ikzrow,” he lemai-ked.almvsit jealously to the hro nt le®s,t *“ " b1'11'- of “[?• derin- that she expn-.-sed no surprise at
Stewart, for Sear sport; El dora, for Addison; ; nothing nine oi value, lie «lad ifo>n\rard t.ic jxii-ty at Paidlea«e. “I .put thé idea in hi** l°ok at the world quit<e eye to cxe. He müooled-for i-neet of .the place.
Cl«ra Jane, tor /®L1'b54f!tm,n_ wlml panel, and proceeded rapidly to nefasteu ; hcaitl, though,” he continued, jivith the, hedonists may think we all see pretty - .... ' , : na. ^ )toor an he
sot (N StiRo/ert âclar^ï! U^'r St" S?mou; ; picture ov«- it. This .was soon so far : toortfulner- of to kind, ./’when I went i much alike; perhaps the mam we do; : J ^ gh e raplied mechanically.

(G«): Major PioJçands, for ^ Philadelphia ; H, accoift^hed as to render the damage ore:- vher the oilier day -to make a big: Uku m amply hecaiwe we leallv kuow *o ( his cdin or
A .WMtuey, tor Bllawotth and New York- annotieeabkr, at any rate in that 'light, and offer for the place as it stood. X told him. J‘Kle of each other; just wlnt we allow to j ‘cre<l^ 1 ^1<)uM fan,y th:s is a last 

1 “vineyard1 Haven, Mass! Oct 27-Ard schrs j *• imipoeed when the househokl Had -how to do tile thing; but 'hoov he has go; be seen plus what our ft ten- " » ^ feUow, et après, 1c deluge!”
L A Plummer. Jersey City for Portland: J gone .to -bed to repair it yet more carefully. I -the each or the credit is more than 1 can. ?>«“ ’-‘°tiee when ilie gusto ot passion or ; ;,ave been mistaken about jii.-s

I Holy Head. Oct 27-Passed stmr Roman, Artour Lortj, SJ“t/hA™^y,0forS oardfoe?-i ' Then 'he poured out a large glass of wine, ; tell. Thc scheme as I mapped it mit" to «terret blow back the scanty cloak of „ '

! from Portland for Liverpool. Emily I White,South Amtioy for Bar Harbor; 'Irenk it off, and sn-t down -to -review the him would run well into four figures. Welt, : our \ -rtues. , Her -neighbor shook his head. “A mis-
London. Oct 27-Ard stmr Lancastrian, Kg Khowltôn. bound east. situation till the servants’ -return. He : we shall see. Acme one will have to pay, “I -Hunk a breeze from one of those di- unfortunately, are nut

rtir/n. Oct «—Old stmr Cedric, from  ̂ I ^a ktelv’’ ^
Liverpool for New York. | Florence Lelaml. from do for do: Vera B through tfiem a^am. Ihey were dated about But, ltotwfieid'ti inàimmtion noiwith- ricoivlià .toga - ; ° Faueonberg w elec mod lier with just .so *

were ge.nmino standing, it,«s not thc tog-m.lferi.tg ^ ,.y<>u knmv , never! much motion of an understamiing lie-
On re Town. Oet 27-rtArd fitmr Oriana.Mon- f^omst John for do: George V Jordan, from memory came back tradesmen wno -pftid it. nretended io any virtues ” he con I tiveen them as was, perhaps, to be oxi>ee.-

treal via Sydney (G B), for Jhirban. Bangor for do: L W II White, from South to him oi Jftrong heard as a boy that hir= Hue oaifata.nd.ing iuc-ounts in Drewiord 7- e ,P flr. * rnh<. .1 ’ n i ed .in company. Thc duties of a host enter-
Ijondon, Ort -, \rd ^rv®°a’ j Gardiner for do: Mo’.lle-Rhodes, from Vinnl granbd-ïnthctr’s character had 'been a nota- were, by the aid of thone am'ient bank e * ' . " • ’ iChil >- ^ taining 'Royalties do not leave much time

rl ! Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp.1 ’ ' fo^do- Annto from^HillaboroTor^eT- . {j® <'X*eptiom to 'the family .thriftlawiwes. n-otrvs, rsoltled nvdth a promptitude that | lJ 'fiends a'-e'always wel- Eor confidences, let alone flirtation. It

i Dun net Head, Oot 27—^Passed stmr Phoenix, ! .. Ruth uobinson. from do for Perth Am- He had borne isomet.lnng of -the reputation brought tlic ree.LpLe.nfa flying post haste to : 1 * , i i.nnw was not until .the time for departure was
jMi?<Sril3?. KSC camp- rrom Sto”"lgJon (Mrt’ ^ r“: M* fitted in with Goto mentor to cry “Vereavi!” Nothing ^W»* «*^1 »e,n„g that they had an opportunity
Ibeli. NoMlroort (N S) for Mersey. Philadelphia. _________________ __________________ L.iat tradition; the dates of ‘the notes co j can -well exceed in thoroughness thei* * h . under. I would save MP^alyng alone. Fevhaps it might

Fleetwood, Oet 27—Ard barque Saga, from ; ——aes]ponded, and it han always been ! change oi .iront which the British trades- • rITin ,v|nl jl0y .j)e rjb]c cf ; come earlier had he sought it; anyhow,
Campbell ton. MARRIAGES 'symptom of the miserly character to ifemrj man assumes uviien 'he finds .lie has made ^atlll*y” nK)t5^ hata- having our motives his manner had not laid him open to the

FOREIGN PORTS. ____ .. ----------------------- -------------- pov erty anti to lay by secret 'hoards against a mistake in the solvency of a customer, ^^interpreted. Act me down ns a cold- j reproach of avoiding her.
„„„ , n„, it. the old man had died suddenly 'too; ; «ntl the «trikirig rsuoce» of -the entertain- i;v,,. dav# M wjk Sybilla who began the talk,

timi?'BBSS ’forrbNcw??k (N~JV MarionT/'i- fo"Rw. Father McGrath, Arthur Louts 811,1 Mn^qttenLly'would have had no time ment at Gains tv,us in a great measure due of hv5t(1ria I can’t avoid ’singularity if 1 ' ‘A1 am *• *l:,d to/06 >-ou looking on the
per, from New York; Puritan,’from Boston; ! Love, of St. John, to Mansaret daughter of to -Loll has Buccceeor of hidden property, to the anxiety <,; trading TDrencford to v1l lhc x;uuei mv huinairity is not brighter side ot things today.

.. I Nil Drapersndum. from do. Patrick Britt, of pansh Simony. So «lie find was easily accounted for, ami atone for its late ineotonce. Xeedilesa to hen,imbed but that, il can rejoiee that He lattglik-d a little selt-voiLsciously. 1 ve
8 Bare of Barkers Soap for.~® • j Art »to-8rjbr A lloaton from Rockland; iC°™LA T5 Klng street, on Wednesday; il 8»ve Fa-ucon-tx-i-g a year’s grace. Ah ! > ty, Mr. l’eachy, the portly wi-nie merchant, ; Vnueonberg oi Gains -is still to flourish, bad" to change my views, or at, least , o.a
3 Bottles Extract Lemon......................................25c’ Boston Oet ïS-Ârd. stmr! Bohemian, from | Oet. 26, by Rev. David Long, of Victoria He laughed rut the thought. He coul.li was not a laggard Ui -this act oi" recanfo- The„, ]jel w he «insistent, even in our I P»nc their lidfilment, he replied. 1 find
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla............................... 2fic. : Liverpool; Michigan, from do; terre Flor- j n Jsfo’EdUhGraytothtiSdi-Iii--' t,ini Ulc laMes ncnv- He tronM retort up- ; tiou; and i-l is probable -that Mr. Toke- ; rXl you back to town (soon?” I 1 ivm -vct 8 te"’ 'ln(>nU,--i breathing
3 Bottles Ammonia............................................... 20c. ££ ’̂t'hp'orT 1 “ fo^dUfiOrt^fS  ̂ Barenham’s snub by the very ; foye’issauetum that day witnessed the pre- ^ Ls unconvinced, yet eon- f ^ .,

- „ ... Tto'mani •>> from Philadelphia; Medford, Dorn do; 1-------- ' ..........................................——r »l>l<nxlar or the entertainment -he would ; senuitton ot a pcahe-offenn-g iront the 6cfollrl tj,0 futility of main.aimng hw Tha» nut make aU the din ere nee.
2 Bottles Barkers Liauient.......................... Ll w Elweii, from do; O D Withrrell, from do; ATLIC, . give lm distinguished party. Ye*», and he' hcaVi of a highly re.-pecUible firm as an l>I0svnt abtinide toward*» cite who was in- (To be continued.)
3 Bottles Pickles............................. .......................25c. Hmry^1^6™ W°Marti’n from do" DEA I HS - would make tliotsc wretched iusolenv atonement dor centain lia«*ty words into
4 Packages Com Starch....................................25c. °v?mam°P Hood, from Wilmington (N C); i -------------. —- tnulesmcn of Drewford bi-lie the* dust.; which its senior partner had on a certain
o Riirtinv 25c Viking, from Newport News; Iona Tunnel, j GRIFFITH—In this city, on thc 25th Inst., RounfieldV» plan had shawm him haw the. occasion allowed liimAali to be -bcta*«ayed.
3 1 acLages deeded itaisins............................... ML. from d0; Edith L Allen, from do. Patrick Gri-Mth, in the 54th year of his ago. ff • • , ! - worfc;lilv “ ( 'vi-fiin-lv the recenfion it th» ancien!
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar...........................25c. Below: Schrs William Churchill, from ; leaving a wife, five sons and one daughter to J/?ht be t\orbuiJ> vanned out au, (.eit.un^ the revCnraon at the ^ancien L

Georgetown; Harry T Hayward, from Nor- - mourn their loss. (Boston and Charlottetown short notice; 'l\p would lallow it <viid as-: 'manor oi («anas e>a5sea oft wit.i ixV.iat the
4 lbs. Tapioca.................................................................25c. rolk; ^ary t Quinby, from do; Prescott papers please copy). tonisli the country. Yes, ifohe o]on' uf■ Drewlbnd Pros was nfieased to describe
6 Mw. Rice.......................................................................25c. p$Ser’(J~” winSMîT' tor Liverpool; !af™Ba TRnjS_innei^ EH»b?tii, widiw 0*”* K'utml.l return if only for a‘ feiv'tw “a brMKan-t, ami an ectot which recalled '

4 lbs Prunes............................................... -...............25c. schr Jennie ti Hall, for Brunswick. of A. C. O. Trentowsky. mont-lks—while thin mone>- j anted. Tlien, i tuo ipa'lmieut traditions of that historic
— City Island, N Y Oct 23—«Sound South, WILLI AM'S—C apt. Lee Woodman Williams, like a coed blast through his sutiuv antic-1 résidence and of the bo acred ami dus- -

M V PADDOCK PH U TTm Sîlliï' <WV iltfti j “quigIey-Di ’tm^rtty, WonC the 26th 'hist.', to Hon* came the thought of the Thing1 twgtohed family whore home it had been

mi ». i v*l tjjroe barges, from Windsor (N S). John Quigley (late of Coldbrook), in the 78th that Jay in t'ie elm avenue. The idea that 'for centunto/’ Lo-rd Davemham, ex-trades-
. , ., « pi . , j m _ : Calais, Me, Oct 25—Ard, barktn Norah, | yeav Gf his age, leaving a wife, two sons and jle inijg;,> vuind in terrible daivjei p'levc m m 'iinw?lf, :hald .>t»ln-awd and u-ncomi’ort-
Ann vtlfft Chftm St and Assavar. 1 Wiggins, from Philadelphia; schr 1 W jVJleu, OUP daughter to mourn their sad loss. . . , = ’ ,, , ...AnaiyilUU viwmiki «HU n»»«yw, . «^"w'a‘™u ,u J); AJma, from Boston ; ring—in this city, on the 24th lust.. Ed- danger l.he most awltt-. tlt-ult could well be- able -<unpic:on ‘that tnc perfeotion of t-ne

Office and Laboratory Moonlight, from Rockland; Freddie Eaton. , war<j Ring, in the 72nd year of his age. leav- fall a 111am, rent -a efiuddor through bttu, ' affair simply meant a big Get-in for cooj-
*' i front Lubec. , ' ing a wife, four daughters1 and one son1 to ■ a!mi nlai|e ,]le great drone of fear Btan.i -roereial Xkewdord; ar.-J reflected that even' •

.a, it . ox l ('liatham Mass, Oct 2o—Passed north, schrs mourn their sad loss.—[Boston and Minnt- . . . e , _ 1 V. ^ . ,T» 4 , , ,.131 Unioi Street Matilda D Borda, from Philadelphia for Bos- ; a polls papers please copy. 0,lt on l,lrt forehead. In a panic lie sprang j llj t*6,1* tuany veins o: \\ cut-end trading he ^
ton; HJlla M Storer, from South Amboy for ! WADSWORTH—At Eastport (Me.), on the up and paced the room. For the moment had yet «sometilling to learn of the coolno s

! nomme t?*EyWlth9erenb,’fromm ntod'efohlï t’^widxworth.’rtà oti'y'dfûihfoîV«.elate *™ imaginatiet, pictured -Lite terrible| hvrfh tvhieh yc-tïr real «tvelb van order'
i for do! ’ Mc-ses Prescott. charge brought 'home to him on eirctun *ood t they never meant' -to pay (tor. aloiv-

i’asscd south, tug Gypsum King, towing ntviNE—At the General Public Hospital, stantiul evidence; ho on, through a.U t he' it 'U'ïw no affair of iifa, ■ospecia'.ly art
W° Ncw8<Yovkd 0 ie sch00ner’ fro,n 'vindsor this city, ^ou^ the 2,»t.h inst., Samuel lrv “» ghn-ntly details of wich a ijiotiitioii. With! ^ had offered -to 'pay a reasonable sum to
’in-lcwure Breakwater, Oct 25—Simr Man- g[)uNHAM—At Mahogany Beach, on Tues- • au effort 'he till00k off ;lris tear, and set; d«fvaiy Vne expenses of the viti.t. Faueon- ; f)nryq t'inî' V—it UJ s> Dai • < C ') for B loDg time

! Chester Corporation, from Manchester via (]ay> October 25, George Dunham, aged '•*>. liim-svLt to argue the chances fmni tiH’l berg nvas a little stiff and patronizing witth r ‘ J J 0
In .experience in Teaching Methods, }a st John, lor do. ^ a T after an il.lness of five years, leaving a , ' .

k now j edge of the wants of the public, in New York, Oct 25—Ard. s-hr» Gertrude L widow, son and two daughters. ,1<?I },oint <>t, ie‘x • X,lt> r-howeri—
lacilitv08 for providing l'or those wants, and Trundy. from Perth Amboy for Rotterdam:_el.i engUhened perhaps by the coiiticiputiiie.*»
in up-to-date features, we are improving ; Emj|y l White, from South Amboy for Bar : . 'TJ of ,his .innocence-no strongiv in his favor affairs the other day, Lord TXavenkaan,"’ lie

“ ourTcàîtiogue tel’* tte story. Send for U. j fo^aineT YOflMS MIN. VCOIBB ^80611(1611! - *« "w reiWMlreJ’ littt ti,e mortgw : «lid _ m retinwc -to a priva.c gpeed. of
v : Cld-Ship S B Hitchcock, for iTong Kon»; ouJKooi crAitc yBa veicri^ly Cowrie in simpM ' ' There lay the danger, the ('haiw l aaiMti. Hut 1 was under a -misappro-

-<35tv - „rnn , ffA«. | sc hr a Ida B barton, for St Joh-u; Mary E, KngUdh*u^K,^o.,ie»Dg U*onti,s or yuur ; <>f daimnuig evidence against him. Yes; beiurion. Thouglit myself poorer than I
s. KERR & SON, "w Dondon. Advent, for Nti«au IN Pi. {& . -he 'had iTL a -fool, lie ought either to! »-• And I n-ntv fin'd I nred (jot have.

M/l/M'i n..r „ xi il Sid from Roads—Sclir Agnes Manning, for Lvfor“voirliftîc.Sf™ ' ave destroyed it or left it on the body, -won-ied either you <xr myself.” i

£...<* Oddfellows nail Newport New». 0et M_Ard whr Myra B, , ^S^rSEt^^fK^AM u,*BB,KH'0fc!‘cfc f lepu-LlJo one thing or the other with- Lord Davenlia.m looked » little foolwh, |

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.

Our New Line of Holiday Books PORT OF S. JOHN.
At popular prices is in preparation. Can

vassers’ Portfolio Outfit showing the com
plete line now ready. Agents wanted every
where at once. Special terms guar; 
those who act promptly. These b 
all choice and sure to sell in any cq|
Prices range from 50 cents to 
at once for full particulars. A 
ti. Morrow, 59 Garden street, S

Arrived.

to

unity. 
60. Write 

- ess R. A. 
John, N.B.

YXTE have a positiontppen fo 
VV in each locality, i[oca[ J 

$tt40 a year and expends 5 
ing up show cards anc%gc 
a New Discovery. No 
Write for particulars.
London, Ont.

*2

«■TTANTBD—First or second 
▼ Y for school district No. 2g 

ply to School Secretary, D.# 
low. W

fT^ANTUD—Reliable m 
Yw expenses; $2.50 per, 
le every localité in trod* 
lag up show q 
reads, and all d 
gloyment to go. 
•xpartenoe need!
Ian. The Bm
Bet.

| Y STRICT M AN AG ER WANT ED—Ferma n- : Cove. 
■IS ent position; rapid advancement; salary | 
and expenses; full instructions FREE OF |

with know 
fitovk ur^
he hJ8t

Farmers’ SoirWa
of the aa 

in each Pro yin oe. Apply 
are. THE VCTKRINAKv 3

i o work in an t 
itcady employ 
Branch offices

FOR SALE,

excuse

S’*-; ««lEMONEY TO LOAN.

Our Flower Seeds 
Have At rived.

Liverpool, Oct 26—Ard, str Oceanic, New 
York.

Londonderry, Oct 25—Ard, str Glltra,Mont-JAMES COLLINS, __
208 and 210 Union Street. ! r«n.

St.John. N.B. Cardiff, Oct 25—Sid, str Rauma, Sydney 
(C B) (not Pensacola).

Brow Head, Oct 26—Passed, str Ulunda, 
Halifax and St John's (Nfid) for Liverpool.

Liverpool, Oct 26—Ard, str Iberian, Boston 
for Manchester.

Preston, Oct 24—Ard, bqe Clara, Ingram 
Docks (N S).

Belfast, Oct 25—Ard, bqe Glint, Newcastle 
(N B.)

Liverpool, Oct 26—Sid, sirs Cedric. Now 
: York via Queenstown ; Ottoman, Portland.

ONE CENT
Spent for a post card, on which to place 
name and address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue of FRBDF/UICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and woman 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send for free catalogue. Address:

-W. J. OSBORNE

Fredericton, N. B.

What 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street

of
nave

SUMMER CLEARING SALE 
Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths

Sale Price $2.65White Enamel Iron Peds, regular price $3.90,
4.50 

“ 7.00,

I
tiif ff ff tiff ff 3.45»

ftftff 5 40Extension Tables f
« ft»ffft. é< 6.508.25 i

Di. ing Ciairs, go'iien oaV finish, 56c.37 Years Old
A 1 our -tork i- reduced in pric« for ihic %al* Now in join golden

And Celling Belter 
l All the Time

brill.
"I am v-or.v I triMilvled you aixiut mv GEORGE E. SMITH,

Succenor to F. A. lores Co, Ltd i’.•fry

% »
18 KING tiTREET,

i«M

L

r ;

POOR DOCUMENT

The Eleventh Hour
BY SIR. WILLIAM MACNAY, BART

Author Of “The Red Chancellor” “The Fall of a Star” “The 
Heiress of the Season” dc.

Exclusive Copyright for This Province Secured by The Telegraph
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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N B„ SATURDAY, OCTOBER M,À THE8 Notice to Telegraph Subscribersthe Ike department u j buiiiKnet was 'vticliùl 'vkaviy t'rau the 
eastern tide. but after that the liâmes «lied 

I dem, the Fky littic oy fittie-lc.-t its-crim- 
Imc and gradually all sight <f are

r
, unproiecittid, as -fair as 
concerned»

i CATHOLIC CHURCH 
IN CARLETON BURNS

'

Sacred Vessels, and Paintings 
Saved,

Many ,»C the parMueme» had gathered ! Father Dunphy’s Grave.
early a ltd ivero adil anxiety to do »'oinetbing Kev. Fàittier O’Donovau said last night j 
to save «Ui-e church .property. Rev. Fatiica , the ‘lois is somewhere in the vicinity | 
0'Donovan, the pastor of- the chiiircTu, had j o- ^jq.qqq £0 kôo.000. Thé ‘insurance hi 
gone to the city on 'business and iwae there | 313,000, divided as follows: 87,000 in the 
wlhen tihe «Steeple wa» «truck. Immednate- j (^uveil company. Jarvis & Whittaker, 
ly on heaving the new, he •hurraed acrcw5S j ^genU; $3,000 in the Xcrt.lt British & 
the hailboV and his first act om reaching - yi'er(*antîle, I). R, Jack, agent; $1,500 in 
the church was to remove The. Ble^ed i^c <4UI1 company, Tilley &. Fair weather, 
Sacrament- and the sacred vessels from tae agents; and $1,500 in, the Sun on the con- 
tabernacle. Wilting hands meanwhile he-, fente. ‘The house is injured for SLOW in 
gan the work of saving the aika.r fixtures, t^e Qneeu company.
the eandlabra. the handsome statues of Beneath where was the vestry of 'the 
the Blew&ed Virgin and saiaiis, (the sane- > cliiu\?li rest title remains of the late lather 
tuary lamp and valued paintings. One of ; Buniphy. In a brick encased vault the 

• the latter in particular all were ooixiouis to j foody af the beloved priest was laid, and 
save. It is a large reproduction of Reu- j this was another l-eason why the church 
ben's famous ‘•Descent from the Cro-**.' j was dear to the congregation.
This was placet! as the decoration of the 

. r n j. .wall just back of the ailfca-r amid occupied
Valuable Painting Saved-Presbytery Escapes Damage-

Loss Nearly $50,000 ; Insurance Small-Associations ** *'A:. .. .w
o( Half a Century Clung Round the Church, and -f^ASTSAtiSiS j JES.'SS

People Are Sad. ~*f *'{SSrJSSMlrA^
frame -work and i ion. This chiuix-h, the plans of which were 

token from its1 furnished by Mr. Stead, of St. Jolm, is 
built in (he florid OotMe style, and in its 
every appointment there is nothing to of
fend (lie eye of the most critical. The 
building is ioi feet eight inches long. The 
sides arc twenty-eight feet l«igh and the 

of the ceding from the floor forty

! • son
went from the view.:

The label on your paper shows the date to which your subscription is paid.
All subscriptions must be paid in advance, and remittance should be made at least 
two weeks before the date of expiring, so that the paper may continue to go to you 
Without interruption. Kindly examine the date on your paper and if m arrears remit 
whatever is due and one year in advance on or before Oct. 31st, 190 . er 
that date all papers that are not paid in advance will be stopped. Subsen ers may 
take advantage of our great premium offer and get a good watch by paying up in ad
vance and 75c additional. We lose money on every watch that we give, but we wan 
every subscriber to have one nevertheless. Be sure and remit before Octo er s .

!
;
?

Lightning Strikes and Handsome Strut 
ture is Destroyed

m

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY :
SUSSEX, N. B., September 24, 1904.The Church History.

Telegraph Publishing Company.

Received premium in good order, and feel satisfied it is as represented.
J. H, PEARN.(Signed)

SPRINGFIELD^ October 10, 1904.
I received the watch on the 8th October. I wound it according to directions, and it

WILLIAM HATFIELD.

wae
church.

This pamtinig was ion a 
with some difficultly it was

. . , _ - I , place while the crackling of Vie flames in
The Catholic people of Carleton are to-' wind carried the burning cmdere v «• tiie ,fotirfrv sounded ominous in <t!ie eons of

» r- ,'T" s
'

- (Signed)f appears to go all right.

The Telegraph Publishing Co.«■
brought from the storm clouds by a flas?h pressing' uu^vm uuu iUlIim vvv______ c_._
of lightning at 3.30 o'clock, consumed «the 1K>w all were forced back by the intense therefore, re- a-pex
pretty Church of the Assumption where heah ^ building erectol a few imov«l feurn the tomtmàwm. ££ feet.* and “ts° brcMthTbcty-.two fret
for more than half a century they hate : g 1)y Rcv.. J. J. O'Dc-novan, was «lt- iMj**. reached and carried *hree int-hce, and the breadth of the nave
gathered to worehip their Maher. Thc | in danger, and the firemen, toded by the wme barfeng timbore and again twenty-five feet. The tower b sixteen tot
financial 1^ « $40,000 to $50,000 and the ; p^hioner, f ron. U» wa6 in danger of destruction. But it; the
insurance $13.000. hut money does not men- ««o • = was rescued a second tone and taken to ^ ^ ^ sunnoullted an,l ornamented

the value of the thousand memories I J g the reqtory wnere .toe ot.iev saved property ■ ^ y ha,ndsomely iUnminated cress, nine
which bound the church to the hearts o; Main Building Caught. was also stored. high, whose brightness is daily re
tire people; nor will it give them back Aftn, t,|e ^ {eU t;1>e tire 6eemed to Fine Organ Destroyed. Hected in the distance by the rays of the
oLhe^a^Where^^inentoiiL^^ild- i eat its way along the roof of the church, Another fine picture, The Aœumpfeom you entel. foP the .finit time the at-
hood, of their first communion, them con- ; but the) flames from the fallen steeple had. was saved from the vestry as «too ] .teution is naturally drawn to tire general D.lr«» linen
SS&tWarSSÆ-Eh u“ -"'—tw Vmllt 5 “ SS. ^ ï n'S Mas,er •*” Charlotte County Lad Was

2E;ssa tiass sasnsir saÿj» ! 534» a 1 szx&tsxzzz 2 ~W»d many a tear , +h/airter. and rain which had continued J1*””1 : The -fine-toned organ, one of It he richest in , (lenr (lepaJ,ted friend, or as gifts to the
Caneton hunes as the d~ abatement all afternoon undoubtedly help-1 mttgieal qnatitiœ of any in. «he ftmail<‘r beiuitàifel^iurch which, through their gen-
noan was discussed. , ^ the firemen in keeping the conflagration . h 0f t^e provwwxp-, was, of eonree, ; -t thev materially helped to beau ary.
^ There was but one ernrfr of tWj and ^ ^>Tradl,1g. The ondem wore Iwrne by 't1le ftamew «« "^ÆÆmn grdledes the entire
but one flash of lightrang .bait_ome M far as the mill pond, and to an equal ̂  5 wflH a second cabinet lar8îvn- length of the brnldmg, and supported by
emough to lay low vha* was ' distance on each side. When the m!u:" : AI ; botA*. too, which were stored in Luaw so light a-nd graceful that they har-
. »» handsomest wooden churebes ^ was b]a7ing the heat was so" ™ ^ w’re buvll«,. ! the entire appearance of the
in Canada. that some of the windows ot tlie pre.. > ^ otithin Father Donovan’s residence' cre(i ed;fice. 'fhe altar and tabernacle,

As a bright light not tery were cracked and at was deenl®*®dt ‘ damage aras done in the hmtry of moving, wjth wme -few changes and additions, are
dectnc lamp, then as a growing flame aMe t0 remove the furniture from the * amd in .moving inflammable fix- tile eanie ^ -m the old churoh, and Reu 
licking and wrapping its fprked tongue rooms facing the church, thei curtain, a • ^ fTOm t-h(. windows on the side facing, ben-d beautiful Descent -From the Cross 
pound the pinnacle <rf the^spire &e bBnds being alno. taken down. , .burning church. lit was feared the ; ^ rtitains ite place, a souvenir, as it
Was first seen. Then it^ipped the gold» Thg lrind wa, blowing irom the sotfllv wanW ^ intense at one time „.ere o£ Carleton’s first Catholic church,
cross and also worked its way downwards wegt |Tld tbe snwka and smirks pomed heat*for the house is not fifty jal the spring d£ 1870 Father Dunphy,
end soon the stately steeple was a mag- a<,r066 he street towards tae fine new re ^ from ^here ,6he dhitreli stood, but anxi<)MS Z> finish the work commenced
nificent flaming torch from which the dence OT,nrd to- H. tolhv Nmith, m)j - ^ the presbytery was «avtxtjwitlh so many mi^vings, and desirous to
flames darted m every direction, «.earning A c Smith & Company. Mi Smi.h ha. | MW mil)jure(1 complete the Church of the Aesumpt-ion,
nragrily the rolhng . 2reat cause for alarm and ^ Rfsj.t=uts of the vimnty were in great procured the services of a fir.fl-elass satiet,
praoke amd cutting their way through the PiairvjUc ,t0 have the deparbmen. •• >r » time end m»ny Awd mede pre- L .the i*rson of A. Rindekowsky, of >ew
heavy m-ist, seeking now -places upon which thai section respond, but at that t-iime tliey • • f leaving their homes dhouW York, to pamt, fresco and otherwise orna-
to fasten an their destroying fury. refused to come. Xo. U company j p, ’ , become greater, 'but with the ment and beautify |»e interior of the buId-

The spectacle waa mognaficent but ^ ^ „ (tllickly as poanke W tiae 1 ^ ^ ^ timbens of the church ing. It only requires a visit to the sacred
dealing. From the atv the sight was mfe <ire .plug'being at the Martel.o Hotd,|0inie ^ daTOei. point was passed and edifice to be convinced of the success of
never to be forgotten. To the ehurcu fihe 400 ,>ajrd3 away, there was some little - , . . Qf a1ld the streams from rbe undertaking.”
parishioners burned the firemen ran, the in getting the water on ^flames- j hos^et|tM ths possibility of spread of The first Catholie-church in Carleton
curious rushed ain -their desire ta see and 0f the lire department, was | _ = huilti m 1847. Rev. James Quinn was the
through the pelting rain a great crowd coimnimjca.ted with and immediately hail I tne ^ incumbent. Rev. Edward John Dun-
gathered to watch the handsome structure ^ of ,Smitlb & Company’s teams convey . Magnificent Sight from East Side. ! , wlKlee name is iuaeparaWy connected 
go down before the power or fire. All .-.Hd tianal hose from No. 6 station to tie llw, with ithe history of,- the church anil whose
were willing to do what they could, ■'1ut i ti-ene of the eonftagratiam. No. 6 engine from the ci >, 110 A , mectacie memory is reveied.bj’ all who knew him,
the best was to prevent spread of work with two streams, ' the hre pre-euted a nt^gmhc; “,ebrXd his fir* mass in the “Mtk
flames and save -the church fixtures. iBlld on the arrival of the chief a Siamese The ginning n... . Kvcrv i chapel,” as it was called, Nov. 7, 18o2,

It is too early to consider what wifi be ^ Vr waa l„TUght into use and V--= gave j tmet tlrnm^i t e » • ÿy ’secc. t0 ! and he continued his ministrations with 
done by thq congregation for a tempotoTyi additional stream. Owing to the dd-. non and then - , )D >n.ent I but a short inteiTuption till 187b, when he
place of worship but some plan will be ^ between the fire and tbe nearest j die down only to sW upward ™ 'n’^e ; dicd.
decided on before Sunday—perhaps mai*!jl-L1.e p;ugs extra inose ups needed and Chief ; later uitli mmc g • 1 “ ’ „q ! Somq twenty years after the budding of
will be celebrated in St. Patrick’s haK. No. 2 hose cant, which church, like a beacon light, the cross ... * enlarged and improved
^ v , D . areea ™d stretch. About 5 o’clock No.'the apex of the doomed ed flee Mhev ^phy, - and hamtoomely fitted
Discovered by Sexton. e ^ f-rmn Fairville arrived on the . seen Vnrnmg even brighter thani tiu ti n I ^ ay at a ^ of $22,000.

Rank Gerriory is the sexton of the scene and tills gave an additional i j"LZtJdZshcd R ^uldbe added «^ pte^nt
church, hating held that office for the last which was used on the bam ! de,,t , ' ' i^ùntelv beneath it,

üSSSEé
Bpire. He lost do time, but immediately , eaving t’.ie presbytery and bain. ui.'.ii pea « . . t] StUnc inv,Lani ! üie eliur<* y<6ltepdia>e
nan to the churdh and rang am alarm, the j jlue heat was intense, but -the firemen . and the > ■1 - ■ 1 - - ■ j ( bv j rphe Last Service.r -£ risre tu—*!~*s mr<esssf*ras -ffs&n slsi zs1 .*•«! ,-L z a »,

ÏÏISlÛTf''""""J"
theory is that the bolt struck through one j, , ; p.ife that the rectory reali.y was ness, little tongues U fla ’ 1 T] VICTORIA COUNTY
of tiie ventilators about twenty-five 'feet ! £”"£4* . !-hooting upward higher and h«hei Iht TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
S~ fe w f *1’ «* “ : W »--• l-M- -a «ÿjS» ffUVStS ffli.*.’ : e. VMS. «—l sew l-w

«■-w».’w!zrsïsrLS** ibS" ~ ■ 7* -g-«sarsssssstiss
ttSSSL» toSSwâ U^^ZSSmU -WWW. » -W W WW»«a,t:£",£- ,,™w5;,.»i;;ïïïê‘M:c^dd»..£c.îw

Sm.-Ww-W.WllW.tt. *w^y?««S$*IWet W « W mi r« » « «» » y*«; .»«■■>■■■»windows in the lower part of the tower, ; tae fire dmtrrot tor rn i , thc sik;l<-:.. As the. burning area spread and j.papers read were; Discipline, » 
flames followed and licked the towering not extend «»-- &PJ " , leapim' tongues of fir.- broadening like Edgecombe and Goodme; .pnmaxy Read
Xof tllesrJre. It was seen the buUd- Astium comer; nor Urn Am open fan, mounted upward, toe sky!;,,*, by Mrs. Glenn; The -to of Quretion-

syutssMï&setsraî'sr*.2; ?”■ »,-» .vs,* ■. ...w «» «-«... », *»■
* ... —a----------------- 1 Rev. M. Bedell, Rev. Mr. Alder, Mr. Brit

tain and AD. Lawson; yausical selections 
were rendered by some ladies and g2nt..e- 

! men of Andover, and reading* by Misses 
Parley and Welling.

The institute will meet next year at 
Grand Falk on the last Thursday and\
Friday in September. Before adjounrvmeiu 

Friday, a vote of thanks was tendered 
tihe people of -Andover foa* so kindly and 
•hospitably entertaining-the visiting teach- 

and making their stay a pleasant one.

-

PRICE OF B0E1D BOY KILLED B1 * STMIPEOE^ 
TO EO OP MOM CHARGE FROM GUN FOR POKIOK WILD?sure

i Brought Down River, The 
Raise Trouble on Short 
Then Off to the Woods.

\
Preparing to Shoot 

GullsLoaf. A

I Somewhere in the wild.4 of Pokio’
: there's a herd of “Give-me-iiberty-or-giv< 
j me-death^ steers.

There are fourteen and they arrive 
i from Gagetown Tuesday night by «-team

Shot Severed Juélllar Vein and Majestic. They came ashore and begn
_ ■ 4 *1 r M !to look for trouble. To control the heiIvory Cook Died Instantly-lom- vvas at the üme an impossibility, th-

panions Find Him Wilh ltoi| Z.XfJS’J 2W * 
Streaming from Wound. j “S !Tit£S

The .price of bread will be advanced one 
cent a loaf Monday. Tliere have been 
rumors afloat for some time that this in- 

would -be made. The bakers claim
STRUCK IN THE NECKI

crease
that there was considerable foundation for 
this, as a glance at the market reports for 
the fast few months would shoiw. Flour 
has been steadily advancing in price, and 
the master bakers say they have in con
sequence been left no alternative but to 
add a cent to the price of the loaf. This 
advance was decided on at a meeting of 
the Master Bakers’ Association last even- 
ing^ and wifi go into force 1 through ont the 
city on Monday next.

It is claimed that for »some time the 
profit on a barrel of flour has not been 
sufficient to gfivc adequate remuneration to 
the master ' baleens, while they say they 
.liave postponed the advance as long as 
po*«dbde, the inevitable has happened and 
accordingly from Monday next thé house
keepers tilrroughout the city vtU pay eight 
cents instead of seven for each two pound 
portion of the staff of life which they must 
buy. Tbe wholesale price will be seven 
cents.

one

I

_____________ ! Bridge street.
Residents of Indian town preiiared to rc 

Ivory Cook the twelve-year-old ehn of flet the advance in beef by peering arcun 
Mr*. Angus (feok, wrae inMnntly killed near °

gulls about 9 o’clock Tuesday .mo rum g. ^le exercised their clioic«
while preparing to shoot gulls. His gun 

accidentally discharged and the charge
powers. They prodded and pushed, 
and side-stepped, coaxed and threaten» 
but exertion of the most violent nn• 1 

unavailing—coercion or moral su:

rat

wae
of -buck shot, fired ait close range, struck 
him in the neck, making a gaping wound was
anY^t^thltStrToiu, M^vro _There°was Tn"evil looting adroit 
n^iedlvosley and the other Lovett-nvenr. fleer that ap^redto^bennie ter of cer, 
to the public wharf at Back Bay to shoot monies A Wilei m. divaby i«d l e 
guL’s about 9 o’clock yesterday morning. '™«ld hat 6 beenx»d»*“. "reTtfrectîd 
While the three last named used a sail as tournament, bpet-ul
a “blind” from which to shoot the gulls, i toward accomplishing ^ dounfal but he 
.young Cook went to a pile of clapboards | treated it all with a sort cf rohfJi and 
Lrby tobuUd ffe^elfPa “bHnd.” Sud- : gently 

denly his companions hea^ the report bf
w^t r«S’theepile of clapboards to see if He saw of them avas a dizzy vusta of dust, 
he liad begun sliootmg, and to their- horror horns, hides and hoo * Peters
found tiTlying dead! blood fidwing eopi- ^he cat le are ownedbyMes»ro. Pete,s
ously from a wound two inches long m Ins ^ \-aylo^BrCB.. c’f 'Rothesay. T1

Evidently, in moving some clapboards to men m charge of " ^Ip!! wen^to

sn s “the loaded gum, and it was discharged, acquaint Mr. Taj lor with what lud hap 
The charge struck him at so close range P«^- „ ^ in discussing
-that it liad no opportunity to scatter- a. d 1 > * t’he dcl)ot, -a»d I’ve just
wad aimost. as k>ne piece of «eau. Ike ! , £ rûQ1. i_..i nnP_XV.H
juglar vein worn tom and death was prac-1 ^g on Adelaide-street. On,
Hi-ro"^ave the alarm and word | he’s bad. 'Why he be, drug on

was sent eight miles to St. George, where j beard the -boat up at Gagetovvn.
Dr. Taylor, -tile coroner, was notified. He | 
went to Back Bay and, after viewing the j

was

OBITUARY
George Dunham.

The death of George Dunhaan, of Ma
hogany Beach occurred at his home Tues
day after five year's illness. A widow, 

and -two daughters survive. con-son

Samuel Irving. '
The death cf Samuel Irving, aged 65, 

took place at the General Public Hospital 
early Tuesday maiming. Deceased resided 
in Acadia street,-and had been in failing 
health for some time, lie as survived b> 

brother, Joseph Irving, of Moncton.one

Moses Pickard.was
Oct. 25—The death oc-Fredericton,

curred ait an early hour this morning ot 
of the best known citizens of \ork

county in -tiie person of Moses Pickard,, body and hearing. the story of the three . 
of Mouth. ,çf Keswick, lie was a most boys, ,he decided that death was accidental j 
succes-dul farmer and greatly esteemed by and that an inquest was not necessary,
neighbors and many friends. He had at- Beeid-es his mother, -who is heart broken |
tained, the ripe age of seventy-seven years, over the terrible occurrence, young Taylor 
Death followed an illness of some duration & su-niyed by one brother. 'Hie accident 
with heartq disease., -lie. is survived by a |.oaused a shock throughout the cnumuni'y. »
soiTovtiag widow, two 'smis. Daniel and -------» ---------------------Three Liberal Aspirants for

L C R- Employes’ Insurance j Wright County Nomination De-
ami Mrs. Brown, of Boston. The funeral Report. cide to Retire After Premier’s
will take place on Friday afternoon. Decieion.

v Association, lias issued the fol owing report ■
Georce Dunham. for the month ended 25th October. Deaths, _Sin* Wilfridg „ , . Lewis lUeks. conductor, Moncton,»250; Henry , Ottawa, Oot. 2t>.-(bpeeial)-bia mnim

After à lingering illness of paralysis : q. Marr, hr a*.ce man, Triuo, ^350; J. G. Ross, Laurier wtH be the Liberal Landulate in 
death nut an end to the sufferings of operator. Camphellton ^50; F. X.Rheaume yyrkht COUlDJty. This hae been arranged ^Dunhl, Tnesdaj’ at hu residence, i gaejurnm,. Wfereje ^ ^ Teution to the problem which pre-

Sand Cove Mr Dunham was stricken j Charles Brown, foreman, St. John, $500. sented itself, three Ltoeral aspirante m tne 
with pondym about' six yean, ago an<1 ; M^.ton^toThow' It John! field. They were E. B. Devlin, H. A. 
since had been unable to flieak. lie was j,:.): James Coueeu, Moncton, $230. Thé fees Goyebte and F. Barcbte.
55 years old and leaves, besides his wife, - and levies for the mouth are_ class A, $2.20; Dctxilin stated this afternoon thait -he nad 
two" daughters. c,ass B- *!•*'. and Claw C, S» cents. retired from the contest in Wright county

a-nd that Sir Wilfrid would be nominated 
Bareitte and Goyetite decided

LAURIER WILL RUN 
TO SETTLE ROW

cue

G. J> 
vice-

'g-x-.'tïjë
'

V 'J ... : II:

m't'û
Wife;

s. i NOVA SCOTIA MAN , bomon-ow.
FATALLY WOUNDED : to retire last night and Devlin gave ms 

I answer -t oday.
:xPt. iii’f " Mrs. Mary E. Trentowsky.

The death cf Mrs. Mary E. Trentowsky, 
widow of A. ('. O. Trentowsky, at one
time Russian consul here, occurred l\ ednes- Jiedieiue Hat, Oct. 26—There was a ease 
dav at lier hr me ISO S- James street. Mrs. | of accidental shooting or attempted suicideoa> at nci , i,ro I yesterday. Russell Crowe, aged twenty years,
irenh-wsky was a daughter 01 ttu ,<UL was found in a stahle shot through the head.
Mr. and -Mrs. James Stewart and is stir- The bullet had entered over his eye aud
vive. 1 to- five children and a number of passed out through the. back of his head., , , Crr. e-.j ur— Crowe came here from Nova Scotia one yeargrandchildren. I lie children aie -uisata , ^ aud was employed as a grocer’» delivery • s&nmel Thomson, Oldest Prac • 
Lettre and Fannie, and Messrs, «t'tomat man. He is still alivo hut is unconscious . .
S. and Albert E., of this city, and W. J. : with little chauce forais recovery. titioner in New Brunswick,

The funeral will ^ RQBbQrough Dead in Newcastle.

Lniur.u A., the'ton-year-old daughter of

m
-1 « ^V

ÿ.ro-

hm§:^ vOlb. , ■ : V.'
w NESTOR Of THE BURAgricultural Society Meeting.

The monthly meeting ot the John 
Agricultural tioi'iety was held in th-eir 

j rooms, L->i.3ikvL building, l .vav- d.ty 'Ulffcer- 
The majority cf the biksiuttsti wa. 

of a routine natuiv.
An order was passed that winners ol 

prizes at the neent. exhibition may receive 
thorn at the offiee of tho secretary, R. R 

! Patv.liell, Stanley stmt
Subjoctd were chot*m by the secretary 

fnr the farmers industrial meeting to be 
held in the county next month. On the 
evening of November 4 'the meeting will be 
held at Silver Falls, aud on November 5 
at Golden Grove. C. T • .VIward, of Iluve- 
luek, Kings eouniy, and Duncan Ander- 

cf Rugby (Out.), will be the speak-

--'S'
J-
^.; : - - 1

;

1 noon.
Tréiitowsky, of Idaho, 
be held Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

tm
James O’Neill. Baiskillen.

: v
Mrs.a

ïï X child's mother! was with her at: ami county treasurer at the time of lus

S-
L * years. She had been a resident <*f tiie j ^

place for forty-five years, and leaves a bus- cbild’a motbêrî .......... ...........-
baud, -two eops, Jobu and Edward, a Lso; ^ Uiue of deat^ au.d jrft ytt(terday death.
three daughters, Mrs. I1. Donovan, Mrs. £ Dumfries, where the funeral will be A- widow, three sons—C liarlts J • «
M. McCarthy aud -Miss Katie, residing at hc](J : Nowcastlc; Blanchard, N<w Bedford
home, besides a large circle of friends» mid ------- -- — (Mai*.) ; George Thomson, D. D. <>f
acquaintances. y. probable thalt within a short time ; Halifax, and five daughters—Miss rhonv

lanos-pec.ting for marble will .be ibeguiVat son. Mrs. Butcher, and Mrs. Aitkeu, ot 
Captain James Doody. Brookville. St. John and Fredericton gen-1 Newcastle; Mrs. Patterson, Irnro., and

Halifax. Get. 27-(Speeial)-Thc death | «elmen -have interested themselves in the | Mrs. W. K. Stuveri. el .St.

occurred tonight at Victoria General Hos- matu"-_________ , 1T_ ---------------- i X1 B K y. C. executive to ’darted
pital of (^pfe™ .lames ^0dy, ww<^ \y.*'d h is lieen received ti-t tiie Ameri- ; w. H. Groon and Riohaird Ratohtm-d to 
1“an,l ro al 1 '* ", ..ntr-meo to '’a'u eo-nau-hito hare that it- is pot oonisid-, niomberehip. H. M. titambrny, tojbo to**
Eoaeh Light Uuuro « ^ advisable -to eetafcliA a «oneuhu-!-tte part of DeMoots in the tereeCtonaiy
Hahfux barber. 1-imio , 1 agency a* St, Martins at present, as was ; Celebraitio,n in June, to preeemtoi \ to the
dujn ago. while at boa post, la.aljsis was « olub ,tiie ^ nsetl b£ -the teiting [party,,
the cause, 1 ^

m,i; :
* MONCTON LAD HAS" s-s-.-.y."-

LEG CRUSHED OFF
Moucton, Oct. 20—A distressing accident 

happened this morning, when Harry, the five- 
year-old son of 1. C. It. I>river A. Gunn. 

' jumped off a freight train coming into Monc
ton. at North crossing. The boy was caught 
under-the "wheels of a ear a nd his left leg 
crushed so badly that amputation was neces
sary at the ankle. Dr. jjotsford is attending

|toe<
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CHURCH OF THE J ASSUMPTION, BURNED WEDNESDAY

in. cut Slum, the Ohu.ob » L‘“ ' M’° i 4
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